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SO FAR AS PURCHASER IS CONCERNEDBORDEN TELLS HIS NAME CLUB

STRATTON DON’T DENY ITSINCE DEFEAT OF 1896 > /<
A
v. ( Looks as tho York County Loan 

Must Paddle Its Own Canoe— 
Attorney-General Decides To
day as to Investigation •— 
Outside Interest.
The deal to dead aa far as the Do- 

minion Permanent la concerned, for the 
details divulged during the past few 
days have not enthused the directorate 
of the purchasing company to continue 
the negotiations,

Hon. J. R. Stratton, president ot the 
Dominion Permanent, would not go M 
far as the above statement last night, 
but he would not go-so ter aa to deny

Conservative Leader Borden “
Urges Effective Organiza
tion and Adoption of Plat
form — Outcry Over In
demnity Bill Shows the 
Power of Aroused Public 
Opinion.

It L. Borden the Conservative lead
er was the guest of honor of the Bor
den Conservative Club at the King Ed
ward last night. About 350 were pre
sent representing the extremes of the 
Dominion- British Columbia sending
ess? ?ra"a«Kri5: =>*•■ =-• itu-«w>-
UP-, of St John, N.B.; Quebec by It looks as tho. after all. the “back 
J. G. H. Bergeron. M.P., and Rufus townshlps.. have done the trick and
^’ot^lfamentl-omms provfn^ Siven Premier Scot a majority In 
united in a grand chorus of welcome to. spite of the rosy indications last mgnt 
their chief ! that Haultain heroic fight had miracu-

history of Ontario. Dr. Wallace See- array of odds which the provisional 
__be, president of the Borden Club» federal government had massed

ÿSTÆ, tolling “hiei up against the believers In Provincial 
speaker, was a model of brevity and rights, the returns received to-day were 
good sense. Mr. Borden, as were his instrumental In giving Scott an appa- 
Quebee lieutenant- and. the other dis- relltly le8d. 
tlnguished guests, wy> received in a To-night tne standing Is given as:
most enthusiastic manner, the large ga- LIgERALS ................................. ............
thering rising and enthusiastically wav- CONSERVATIVES ........ ................  ”
Ing a salute. As a mark of affection . doubt ....................................................
and loyalty the reception could not Th, latter eonstttuency is Kiniston.

KESS,-r- SV2XZZ 
sar-’sr svsgLsrvs ss,r:v&'by",r“™pathy for Mr. Haultain met with a trickling in, *8 f* Prince Albert
SfchfÆTin1? ?SrSllahiefor3a is^with 168 ^netsted ballots; Laird's 
^at omb^rst ^ cheering. C^!cemy in Regln^City, is 19 with !«, contested 
fhe autonomy bills, he took notice of ballots, and Wellington s majorlty ni 
the criticisms of friends and foes as to Moose Jaw is 52, with 3-8 contested 
bis position. In some quarters his posi- votes, 
lion had been denounced as w eak,' wht.e The lates treturns show: 
in others he had been accused of lntol- Liberals elected—Bottle ford, Batooru,
erance and bigotry. Was it intoler- Cannlngton,Humboldt, Lumsden,Moose 
ance. he asked, to trust the people of Jaw District, Qu’Appelle North, Prince 
the Northwest to deal fairly and justly Albert City, Prince Albert District, 
by the minority? He asserted in reply Redbecry, Regina. South,Rosthern.Salt- 
to the charge of weak and ineffective coats. Saskatoon, York ton. 
opposition, that no argument advanced Conservatives elected—Grenfell,Maple 
by the government had not been fully creek. Moose Jaw City, Moosomin, Qu’
met. Appelle South, Regina City, Souris,

He defended the Increase*! indemnity whltewood, Wolseley. 
to members, but said he was willing "Back Tonahlps’ Did It.
that this and every other feature of the Rflrina sask.. Dec. 14.—(Globe Spe- 
bUl should be reconsidered. The Jn- claI £_In’ Cannlngton the' opposition 
crease in.the length of the seœion was. candldate early in the evening piled up
crea“fa£r aS tTh^'owm stipend ^^Œr ° H^ev^ t^a^poli!

5*“^ asn‘at gradually wore this down as they came
bis usefulness as an oppoei ion critic. and_ rtmarkabie as lt may seem.

Stewart, the Liberal, leads at present, 
and Ms flriends claim his election Is 
assured. A feature of the election in 
the more closely contested seats is the 
very large number of protested votes.
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Dr. Smale Tells Guelph Meeting 
Packers Are Keen Competitors 

and Want More Than Can
ada Can Give.

Earlier Indications of Provincial. 
Rights Victory in Saskatchewan 

Upset by Returns From the 
Outlying Polls.

f.

9ÏÏm
Guelph/ Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The pre

sence of Dr. Smale, representing the 
Wm. Davies Co. of Toronto, and Mr. 
Bowman of the Montreal Packing Co., 
and the statements of these gentlemen 
respecting the alleged unfair methods 
which characterized the several pack
ing companies, served this afternoon to 

more interest than any other

Vs ,'Tv
l, it g

Mr. Stratton is always a cheerful 
man to interview, but there was no
thing ambiguous in his remarks alien» 
the situation. He was fully in accord 
with what Manager Holland had said, 
and Mr. Holland, who was disturbed at 
tho Borden banquet, laughingly stated 
that he had not anything to say, for a 
day or so.

Nevertheless, the matter, has worried 
the purchasing company, and they* seem 
to wish they had never seen it. It ti 
right that they will not hold 5» the ten
tative agreement, and don't want to in
fluence the shareholders one way-or an
other In view of the sensation which is 
the outcome of the transaction. Tnej 
are not only willing but glad to get oui 
ot lt

The York County Loan affair was the 
topic of discussion at the cabinet meet
ing. Hon. J. J. Foy introduced the 
subject and some time was given to 
it, but as there are several points to 
be yet considered by the attorney-gen
eral, no definite action was reached. 
It IS believed, almost certain, however, 
that an Investigation will be ordered 
and a competent official auditor placed 
upon the company's books, to make a 
report to the government.

It to understood Hon. Mr. Foy con
sulted his colleagues yesterday upon 
the question as to who was to be tbs 
investigator, and other features. He 
spent last night in looking over the 
statutes and the Information that has 
been placed before him, and will con
sult his colleagues again to-day and 
announce his decision-

Proxies Are Coral»* la.
The local shareholders’ committee 

have received 100 proxy slips from 
Bcrrie and another 100 from Napanec. 
Secretary White says the Ottawa sug
gestion that J. Larne McDougall, the 
ex-auditor-general, be appointed inves
tigator, would be quite acceptable to 
the committee.

There are 15,000 shareholders In To
ronto, who are sufficiently Interested 
to want to attend _the big meeting 
which ig to be held next week, and it 
is likely that Massey Hall will be 
chosen as the place of meeting, as nq£ 
other is large enough.

The work of the honorary secretary 
of the committee is increasing greatly. 
He gets about 5» letters a’dïy, and It 
keeps Mr. White busy answering th>m.

Mr. Phillips seems to have been look
ing after proxies for some time. E. R- 
Randall, chairman of the Toronto 
shareholders’ committee, has received 
ti postal card which says that every 
application sent In tb the York Loan 
for terminating shares contains a

Contlnvcd on Page B.
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features of the series of lectures In• i
connection with the Winter Fair.

The bacon trade of Canada is to-day 
scarcely secondary In importance to

!

■1
Im r Uft 15 anv other.

Replying to the charge of a combine 
among the packing houses, Dr. Smale 
declared that no combine existed. The 
inequality existing between the prices 
from month to month was largely due 
to -the farmers themselves. Canadian 
packing houses were compelled to go to 
Buffalo and Chicago markets in order 
to get hogs suffie'ent to keep the pack
ing houses in operation.

If the farmers would guarantee a 
regular supply of hogs this objection 
would be. removed. To the charge that 
disease would be Introduced by the im
porting of American hogs In bond, 
killing and shipping out of the Do
minion In bond, he gave an emphatic 

There was no more danger
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denial.
from this source than by shipping thru 
in bond from the Western States to the 
seaboard, as has ben the custom.

Keen Rivalry.
So tor from being a combine there 

the keenest rivalry among the dlf-

/ you, Jaffray. Jest keep acrackin’ away atSam : I wouldn’t mention that fifty millions if I was

(Associated Press Despatch.)

leading concerns of the country hare been obliged, chiefly on account of tariff restrictions, to establish branch plants in Canada. 
The resulting loss financially is estimated at upwards of $50,000.000. __________________ _________ _______________________

Uncle
the wall.

4
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was
ferent houses. "If,” said Dr. Sma.e 
••you bar out the American hog and 
compel the Canadian packer to run on 
Short allowance, wherein does the pro
fit come? Canadian bacon to-day oc- 
cuplec a position in value midway be
tween the Danish and American pio-

__ bwl..
and the Canadian farmer canhqt supply 
them. There is no alternation but the 
American hog. Let the Canadian farmer
us, and the difficulty is ended.”

Mr. Bowman said that with an Jr; 
regular supply of hogs lt was impos
sible to retain the market once cap
tured in the old land. No combine ex
isted among the packers, and farmers 

receiving full value for

He did not suggest or Initiate the idea, 
but he had no vested right in the lead
ership of the party. He was not paid 
by the government, but by the country. 

Secretary Kingston read a number 
s of letters of regret. F. D. Monk, M.P., 

said his engagements in connection 
with the Quebec- convention prevented 
his attendance.

I wrote: “ftsrmit ___
hope that the banquet will be a great

* success, and have the effect, if such 
be necessary, of uniting the party more 
closely together under, yie leadership 
of one who has the confidence and re-

. sped of every member of the old John
* A. Macdonald contingent.” Letters were 

also read from R. P. Roblln, premier 
of Manitoba; C. E. Tanner, leader of

| the Nova Scotia opposition ; A. C. Bell,
[ ex-M.P., Pictou, N.S., and Kbughton 
| Lennox, M.P.

Those Who Were There.
I At the right of Dr. Seccombe, presi

dent of the Borden Club, sat R. L. 
Borden, and on bis left Premier Whit
ney. Others at the head table were:

[ J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P.: Hon. Richard 
7 McBride of British Columbia, Hon. G.
I E. Foster. Col. Tisdale, M.P.’, A. E. 
» Kemp. M.P.; Hon. J. J. Foy, Dr. 
I Sproule, Rufus Pope, ex-M-P. (Comp- 
I ton. Que.); A. E. Blount, L. Macrae 

(Victoria), Aid. S. Alfred Jones, Hon. 
Dr. Pyne, W. F. Cockshutt, M.P.; Hon.
A. J. Matheson.

The small tables were occupied by: 
E. A. Dunlop, M.L.A.; Dr. Richardson, 
George Taylor, M.P.; Dr. Barr, M.P.; 
G. M. Vance, R. A. Rlky, Shelburne; 
Evan H. McLean, W. R. Wadsworth,
B. A. Ward, M.P.; Dr. S. C. Hillier, R. 

F A. Mulholland, H. T. Bush, John Catto,
R. Miltjchamp, C. H. Ritchie, K.C.; J. 

n E. Robertson, George T. Harman, J. 
J. Donnelly, Hon. J. W. St. John, J. 
N. McKendry, R. A. Pringle, R. R. 
McLennan, W. Gibbens, A. B. Ingram,
M. P.; J. H. Fisher, E. D. Smith, M.P.;
N. B. Gash, R. G. Leckie (Sudbury), 
George Jackson, R. G. Smythe, F. W._ J Johnston, Sara Charters (Brampton),

■TIL S. H. Johnston, W. A. McNabb, Dr. 
H Ellas Clouse, Miles Vokes, M. Raw- 

linson, W. S. Johnston, J. D. Reid, W. 
W. Pope, H. A. Drummond, Peter 
Christie, M.P.; J. J. Moore, Uriah Wil
son, H. C. Hocken, J. A. Austen, J.
L. Austen, H. G. Hocken, A. E. Long, 
James Rales, C. A. C. Jennings, Ed
ward Meek, J. Clancy, T. M. H. Win- 
»w, G. c. Winlow, R. F. Wilton, Dr. 
J*. Tisdale, G. H. Luscombe, Alex. 
McCall, Alt. Coyell, T. W. Self, W. G. 
Self, J. D. Farquhar, W. L. Purvis, it, 
Gilday, A. L. Eastmure, G. P. Alcorn,
M. P.; W. H. Baker. W. H. Mlllmun, 
P. R. Lalor, M.P. ; Dr. R. F. Prost in, 
"-E-A., Edward Kidd, A. C. Boyce, 
M.P.; F. J. S. Martin, E. E. Ling (New 
J™)' T. H. Goodison.John McMurchy, 
m. B. McDonald, J. K. Munro, C. W. 
Cavers,Aid. Coatsworth. S. R. Wtckett. 
Wm. Craig, T. W. Barber,John Wlekett, 
T. Arthur Craig, N. A. Drake, C. B. 
Cronyn, R. Armstrong, A. C. Mac- 
donell, M.P.; F. M. Holland, John B. 
Kilgour. Arthur Van Koughnet, W. S. 
Brewster, K.C.; T. Hendry, W. A. 
Hollinrake, T. A. Holinrake, Aid. W. 
Norman Andrews, James Watts. B. 
Cairns. H. Hogarth, John W. Ba-nes, 
D. Hamilton, A. Thompson, N. L. 
Tobon, A. E. Nash, John Grant, T. N. 
Cleghom, James Langmuir, A. H. Mc
Connell, W. E. Dillon. A. H. Birming
ham, John J. Pogne, P. H. Drayton, 
rhomas Crawford. M.L.A.; J. P. Crav - 
*wd, W. L. Jlfkins, F. Hunnisett. Jr.; 
«• A. Hunnisett, J. E. Hunnisett, J.

I j * Cheeseworth, S. Sproule Nesbitt, 
John F. Loftus, H. Y. Guthrie (New 
lork), Morley Ryan, W. D. Earngcy, 
™. McGhie, A. —, Keeler, S. W. 
Bums, Wm. Kerr, Aid. Noble, Aid. Mo- 
Gnle, H. A. Rowland, James Seymou -, 
"• Bprinks, W. H. Miles, R. H. Stew. 

> *'}■ R- L. McCormack. Dr. Bascom 
(Uxbridge), W. J. Ard (South River). 
E- J. Eearn, E. N. Lewis, M.P.; Wm." 
"toy (London), H. F. Upper (Allan- 
hurg), j, R. L>. Starr, J. S. Graham,
C. A. McMaster, F. N. G. Starr, T. 
Litton, G. H. Clare, M.P.; J. A. Sex- 
•indh (Peterboro). Major Currie (Col-

| hngwood). J. F. O'Keefe, George Gor- 
I R- L. Joynt, ex-M.L.A.; H. S.

Clements, M.P.; Richard Blaln, M.P.; 
1 G' W. J. Owens, Alex. Patterson. Wrm. 
I Tonnley, Thomas Hook, Aid. Geary, 

Danford Roche, (Newmarket), Dr. Chis
holm, M.P.; A. F. Noble, Hymen 

•Levetus (Birmingham, England), H. G. 
Lee vêtu s, William Chaplin (St. Cathar
ines).

rTO ADVERTISE TORONTO
FIRST $5000 PROMISED

PlilOIIS E IK Ill wmun, swm «w WAHT T0SMT9 WWÜl mtliT.
Civic Publicity Movement 
With Generous Subscription—
Who’s the Next.

President Mackenzie of the Canadian 
Northern returned home from England 
at noon yesterday. In the afternoon 
he gave an interview to The World,

kndws

What is P°iVg ,°n give a'^houa- 
anTdollars yearly for Avcyears for the
stsmtsa «IS
cd,at?- c^ncu aTtU^n£r^etmK d ^

for next year's «tension ot '^®tCfh‘e 
adlan Northern System. He g t

«hey

brewing ^a^oTfn wWoh" Canadian 
securitîès'are held la the, o,d country?f

inc- The price was vi. ifi ^ y ' wf wanted a million two hundred and 
forty thousand pounds for n-Xt s 
son * work It was an imfavovaole 
time in many respects There was less 
money lying in the banks than at 

Watching for Them. any jieriod since I have been^ L
“Money changers in the financial dis- ^'t the employ-

trict and bookings clerks of the steam- all round imP But we determined 
shir companies were on the lookout “L 'jtX jguree. The underwrlt- 
to tifly for a young man or a woman. _ Arranged for in a few hours,
ai.twering to the description sent out “ * . DUb]tc subscription proved in
by the Pinkerton Detective Agency, one „®7aratlfying way the hold which 
of the two being expected to attempt fh. aLtem has obtained'on the con- 
the changing ot Canadian to English „ervative British investor." 
billb of large denomination. Accord- “Which proves. Mr. Mackenzie, ven- 
ing tq the warning sent* out the ontes tur€(j rphe World, “that the Canadian 
were taken by the young man in *b- Northern has come, into its own as 
sconcing from Toronto, Ont. one of the greatest railroads or tne

"The man, according to the alarm contment.?" , mann(.r
sent out. is Edwin bt. George Ban- Mr. Mackenzie laughed as his mann r
well, who left Toronto, Saturday, Dec. le- -wevi, perhaps Id better let ine 
9, taking with him a large amount of figures talk. Thestork 
other people's money according to the petual consolidated „r;d
circular. Banwell, who is 23 years old. which depends on the road a °“*’ a”. 
is supposed to be accompanied by a is independent of government al! 
plump short woman of 21. who was tees. Settlers are coming lnto the 
dressed in a brown suit and hat. country served by the road *mh great

HU Reported Loot. rapidity and I foui^ that more Douer
“The money consists of £6000 sterling ^Ire^emigrating to the west,

notes, Bank of England; some Uni-.ed î^d L,'e arc getting our share of them."
■States gold, some $20 bills of the Crown Mackenzie could not say ihe
Bank of Canada, some $50 bills, same “ ' extCT)t and locations of the Ca’.i-
bank, numbers between 1 and 600: adian Northern construction next year, 
some $60 bills, same bank, unsigned, “ would he talk about political eon- 

i but numbered from 601 to 1000, in- dltions m England. But when the sub- 
oluslve. ject of Toronto development was men-

"Elther Banwell or the young wo- üoned he had yen' definite views, 
man is expected to call at some finan- “Oh, yes," he said. "I have read tne 
cial institution or shipping office to djscussion at the board of trade. There 
exchange the money or book passage ought to be an organized exploitation 
to Europe.” of the advantages of th®

General Manager O'Grady, when ask. population should be doubled in ten r 
ed in reference to the difference in the twelve years. As a railroad centre 
amount stated to have been stolen, as Toronto to away ahead of Montr a., 
between the New York despatch end We are a centre. Mont»al compara 
the circular issued by the bank, s-ld lively, is an end. Ix>ok at the Dig 
that the latter was absolutely correct- country for which we a e ^

"The New York statement is all moon- ing point. We are m _ Mayor
■bine—it is all untrue,” he said. î^^art to right *f,lS when

lie was inclined to lay it to yellow a five year campaign and
journalism, and not to a statement he suggœ ^ forceg between the vlty 
from the Pinkerton Agency, and point- » ,he b^rd of trade and evety
ed out that there would not be in Can- ’ a„d other interest that will
a da such an amount of English notes
as the despatch named. Such notes "Something has been said about the 
are not in general use and are brought difficulty of starting the subscriptions, 
over by travelers. Mr Mackenzie.”

Again, he said, it would be impossible Mr. Mackenzie was . not surprised, 
for any bank to name the numbers of jje discussed the x proposition very 
bills once in circulation, and only the briefly and then gave his conclusion, 
unsigned notes had been taken- "I'll give a thousand dollars a year

Misleading Information, for five years—personally. The otter
Later in the evntng a copy of the. has nothing to do with the railw^.

Pinkerton circular was received in the And so the talk had a practical is. ue. 
city. It mention* £600 In English notes, 
but this Mr. Arnold!, counsel for the 
Ciown Bank, says to an error for $600 
in gold. The circular also says $5000 
in miscellaneous notes and 228 $50 bills.
Mr. Arnold!, however, declared that this 
was real news to the ba nk, and that the 
Information had not been furnished by 
them.
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We want hogs right now

Sir Mackenzie Bowell
me to express tire

to—

Employes of Macdonald Company Are 
Found With Stolen Goods in 

Their Possession.

JT. H. and H.' tty. Negotiating 
for • Device.

New York, Dec. 14— (Special.)—It Is 
stated here that representatives of thi 
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railway Company are negotiating thru 
attorneys for the right o use fu their 
newk ■ tunnel and electrified subway 
experimental testa and practical trials. 
t,> demonstrate the practicability and 
Utility of the electric signalling and 
pltcVro-pneumatiic train control sys
tème devised and patented by John A. 
Whyte of Toronto.

*.Y„

Bank Officials Deny Accuracy of Cir
cular Issued—Did Not Get 

$1700 Hitherto Reported.

to-day were
their hogs. _ w

Hon. John Dryden declared that If 
the firms engaged would grade the 
price, paying more for a better class of 
hogs than poor ones, he would guar
antee a supply sufficient to keep all 
the factories running all the time. 

To-night the dairy Interest was con- 
well attended meeting of 

With the completion of

Four more of the employes of John 
Macdonald & Co. were arrested yester
day at noon by Detective Mackie. 

They are:
Wesley Sulcer, aged 15, 483 Bathurst- 

street;
William Reddock, aged 19, 44 Win

chester-street;
John Whaley, aged 20, EglingOn: 
George Clarke, aged 20, 13 12 Mreak- 

albane-street.
AH the boys received from 32 tb 35 

per week and lived with their parents, 
with the exception of Clarke, who has

Naplerville, Que-, Dec. 14.—In the Na-j 'The detectives found goods In the 
pierville by-election for the Quebec room„ of a„ of them, 
legislature to-day, DerriA thalndepend-, lot of boys arrested were

Dorris' majorities'- are: Naplerville, for trial.
Village and Parish. 270; Sherrington, I This morning they will be taken he- 
184; St. Edwards, 68; St. Michael, 119. fore Judge Winchester and released on

The majority for Hebert at St. Item! $500 bail each. '
was.242. I I,.

POISONED AND PUT ON TRAIN.

Medicine Hat. Alta., Dec. 14—Rather 
startling developments occurred at the 
Inquest on the body of W. Behuke, an 
American land-seeker, who died In the 
hospital here on Nov. 18.

He was put on a train at Plncher 
Creek in an insensible condition. Analy
tic examination determined that he had 
been poisoned with chloral hydrate.

In spite of the repeated and sincere 
denials on the part of officials of the 
Crown Bank, there are numerous sto
ries to be met with which relate, with 
more or less attempt at circumstantial 
detail, defalcations bn tho part of 
ycung Banwell, the missing paying tell
er, of sums ranging up to $100,000. Just 
how he was able to lay his hands on 
this amount, the narrators don’t pro-

that heand to a sign
side red at a 
the institute, 
the Judging In all the classes on Tues
day, many of the prize animals were 
slaughtered in order to demonstrate the 
relative value of the several breeds.

A banquet was tendered Earl Grey 
Fat Stock Club to-night; A

INDEPENDENT BEATS STRAIGHT. '
(Naplerville Br-EItcilon Is Woa by 

Dowts. F^ H. Jones, president of the Guelph 
Fat Stock Club, presided, supported on 
his right by Earl Grey, and on his left 
by Hon. Sidney Fisher.

Earl a Cattleman.
His excellency, on rising to respond 

to the toast of the King, was loudly 
cheered. The County of Wellington, he 
said, could furnish an object lesson to 
the* world. He had attended hundreds 
of shows, but never before saw a judge 
who assigned reasons for his Judgment. 
This might well be copied In Great 
Britain. Would a change of govern
ment In England cause the restrictions 
on Canadian cattle to be removed? 
Time alone could tell. He had fatted 
a. hundred of Canadian steers. The 
embargo of the British gayeriynent in 
compelling the killing of Canadian cat
tle, if removed, would be personally 
an advantage to him.

“Agricultural interests,” proposed by 
Hugh Guthrie, was responded to by 
Hon. Sidney Fisher and Hon. Nelson 
Montelth.

"Our Province,” proposed by J. P. 
Downey, M.L.A., elicited an eloquent 
response from Hon. Mr. Hanna.

S. A. IMMIGRATION.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable )
London. Dec. 14.—The Salvation Army 

has secured the Kenslmrton for Its emi
gration scheme. She salle March 1, 
carrying second and third-class pas
sengers, and will be conducted as a 
temperance ship.

vide information.
Tiiere is, however, an additional sum 

of $1700 In bills, which has been found 
mlecing.

No world has yet been received for 
publication at any events, as to ihe 
fugitive’s whereabouts, but Detective 
Black of the city force left yesterday 
for New York, and it is said his mis
sion has to do with the case. Ther 
pi lice, it is said, have asked the bank 
people not to confide too freely in the 

to developments, but The 
night received the follow-

HUDSON BAY DIVIDEND.J
(Canadian Associated Press Cable )

London, Dec. 14.—The Hudson Bay 
Company has declared an Interim divi
dend of 10s per share.

Intereitln* for Father.
Nothing is needed to remind people 

that lt Is only a few days before the 
Christmas presents arc due.

In the meantime, as a reminder, how 
would It be to get a fur lined coat for 
father?

An Dlneene’ these coats start at $50, 
«ml they are the good goods from the 
start.

Everything there Is In furs for man, 
woman' or child, suitable tor a useful 
Clirrlstmas present, Is at Dlneeng’»

LIBERALS’ COLONIAL POLICY 
IS EXPLAINED BY CHURCHILL

press as 
World last 
ing special despatch from New York 
City:

New Linder Secretary Says Free 
Trade, Self-Ooyernment and, 
Above AH, Peace, are the Only 
Methods.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Dec. 14.—Winston Churchill, 

the new under secretary for the colon
ies, was entertained by the City Lib
eral Club.

He said there was no secret about the 
policy which would govern, the Liberal 
colonial policy. Free trade, self gov
ernment, and, above all, peace were the 
only methods by which it had been 
found possible to reconcile the interests 
of the democracy with the responsi
bility of over sea Dominion.

The nation which, gave with an open 
hand and open heart to the colonies 
its guardianship by sea and land, and 
its credit as a great free market, fully, 
and freely, asking no price, driving no 
bargain, seeking no repayment, was 
the only nation which had been able' to 
preserve thru all these years loyal, 
prosperous and profitable colonies.

Mr. Chamberlain has frequently tried 
to drag the colonial empire Into the 
vortex of British party politics, and 
has again and again been willing to 
use the opinions of distinguished colon
ial statesmen and the sentiments of 
the great dependencies as mere pawns 
in a not very elevated party game.

If colonies were not much too sen
sible to be led away by that wild talk: 
if colonial statesmen had not always 
observed the most exemplary pro
priety by refusing to allow themselves 
to be dragged into party discussion at 
home, lt was quite possible some real 
and serious Injury might have been 
done.

W . Dean rente toboggans. Park 436. COLD, WITH SNOW.
BIRTHS.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 14.—*
(8 p.m.)—A disturbance of pronounced 
energy Is moving across the tiontheie States 
and^ will probably move up the Atlantic 
ecu at. The weather is decidedly cold to
night lu Ontario and Quebec with zero 
temperatures In the Oetaw-a Valley. In the 
Northwest provinces the weather la fine and 
comparatively mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 44— 50; Vancouver, 41—47; 
loops, 28—:f4; Calgary, 22—42; Qu'Appelle, I 
10—26; Winnipeg, 4—18: Port Arthur, 10 
bi U,wi- 22; Parry Sound, 8 below—14; To- ~ 
route—10—30; Ottawa, 2—8; Montreal, 14—
20; Quebec, 10-12; St. John, 20—26; Hali
fax, 20—32.

BIRTHS.
fiAGNALL—Atl Toronto, on 

Dec. 14. 1900, llenry James Baguall, 
born July 31, 1817.

Funeral to Orangeville Saturday. Dee. 
18. Service at 9 Cumbevland-strect, Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Deceased was 88 years old.
MITCHELL—At Brampton, on Thursday, 

Dec. 14, 1903, Emma Dewar, beloved 
Wife of M. B. Mitchell, of Queen's Hotel, 
in her 4let year.

Funeral at Brampton on Sunday. Dec. 
17 at 2 p.m.

PARKINSON—On Wednesday, 13th tout., 
Walter Parkinson. 116 

son.

Thursday,

I

f Kam-

V to Mr. and Mrs. 
Welk-street, Toronto, a

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

(Strong northwesterly winds; cold, 
with light snowfalls.

a*
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MARRIAGES.
BOWBOTHAM—UEESOR—In Toronto, ou 

1903. by the Rev. W. G. Snr-

WINSTON CHURCHILL.

Dec. 13,
gent, B.A., Nettle, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mr». Ellas Reesor, of Stouffville, to 

Leslie’ Rowbotham, of Vlctorla-

Campbell's^English Cbop_ Houses 30.
Grill open 7 a. m. "till 11 p. m. Sundays 
-8a.m. 3p.m., 6.80p.m., 8p.m. ed

temod^ Accountants! 
Bast. Phone Main 1163.

Char
on sc.1%

ilan »Z Walteret ai: 
4233. . STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.A Present for a Smoker.

We have the finest assortaient of 
smokers’ goads shown in Canada. Pipes, 
Havana Cigare, Tobacco Pouches, Cigar 
and Cigarette Cases, etc. Everything 
the best at closest prices at A. Clubb & 
Sons. 49 King West, “just east of Bay- 
street."

square.
FromAtDec. 14

Prluz Adalbert. .New York 
Coledouia...
La Bretagne
Pennsylvania... .Dover ........
Ucdric.................. Liverpool ..
SaxvLlu................Liverpool .
piluzesa Irene. ..Gibraltar 
Cvrian

CO DEATHS.
BAXTER—At Aglncourt, on 

Dec. 13. W». James, son of 
Baxter.

Funeral Saturday, Dec. 16, at 2 p.m., 
to Knox Cemetery, Aglneourtt.

DICKIN-OU Dec. 14. 1905, at the residence 
of his parents. 672 Palmerston-avenue, 
Charles Henry Dlckln, only aon of Mary 
and Thomas H. Dlckln, aged 19 years and

Genou
Nautuckett .. .. Glasgow 
Cape ftoue

Wednesday, 
George ... Havre 

New York 
New York 
.. Boatoro 
New York 

Glasgow .... Philadelphian You're always sure of satisfaction If 
you leave your order for Christmas 
fianie, tto.es and Cut Flowers with 
Simmons, the leading Florist, No. 366 
Yonge St. Phone M. 8160.

Xmas Presents. Geddee,431 Spadlns

Smokers’ Presents.
Best gift to a smoker is a pipe or 

cigars. Cigars, ten in a box, 50 cents 
and upwards. Briars and meerschaums 
in cases, large assortment, prices right. 
Cigars, 25 in a box, from $1.25 upwards. 
Cigar cases, fine quality, names in gold 
letters free. Turkish hookahs, fine 
present, also smokers’ pipe racks. Cus
tomers supplied out-of-town. Alive Bol
lard. 128 Yonge-street, Toronto.

6 months.
Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to l’r«t.

London and BramptonThe Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
.delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 
at Billy Car

ped Cemetery, 
papers please copy.

KELLY—On Dec. 13th, 1905, at her resl- 
feiee, 99 Duke-atreet, Bridget Kelly,aged 
62 years. B.I.P. Please omit flowers 

Funeral 8.30 is Saturday, to St. 
Paul's R.C. Church, thence to St Mich
ael’s Cemetery.

Always smoke a Dame ■ ■ 
<e happy. Ask for them. 
bi8 Queen et. West.

Cl^b\Drd
155

Picture Framing,Gedd*-S,481 Spadina 

Ten Cent»
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's. Will last a whole day. 135

Oscar Hudson 8s Co.. Chartered Ac
countants,75 7 King West. M1333.

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright -mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service.
Holmes’bMesse7geresd UkVk Weelt‘ The Exhibition of Water Colors held 
Holmes Messengers, 12 King E. t y Mr. Chavtgnaud at the old Mathew»

------------------------------- Gallery, 96 Yonge st., will be opened
' W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda until Baturday night.

of or 4 for 26 cental to-day, 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store. edSt.

ed l
! Smoke Taylor’s ‘Msple Leap Ctger.id; si-* The F. W. Mstbewe Co., Undertakers.Continued on Page 6.
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M HELP WASTED. fI FI

TVO NOT PROCRASTINATE. BUT !

ron why ambitions young men. desiring to
speedily qualify for « superior position, 
should learn telegraphy. A postal brings 
It B W. Homers. Principal Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, g 
East Adelaide. Toronto.

NmrwmON NEWS 3%

8 TV* 0BN1NG ROUTE CARRIERS WANT-r 15T>
=■\

<? s IROOMS TO LET.
m hree unfurnished rooms” I
A, with Happy Thotight Range In kit : 
chen : 15 ratantes' walk from corner of 
King and Yonge. Address Box S, World. ,

N
; vur*

p^h Wa#t ^>A » CaW/ j

B ; j %
'€ ARTHvWBS won SALE.

r- OR HADE—CHOICE POTATOES IN 
r car lots. Address G. Cook. Toronts 
Junction. "

VC 8\

3 v-/. , *An Air Rifle
«with ms..

Suit or 
Overcoat

ç QEtLL 4tm mo
m

.

SESW«££? IWS-J? Si
Yonge-street.________________________ ed

Junte
• • I*4/

1/ TheZ-'I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DR
strove tats, mine, bedbugs; no eoeU. :t 

All druggists.
r «cam 

tender 
last 1 
about 
club e 
the la 
sen tat 
Abtp 1 
the ho 
preaen
half < 
pair 0

4 */;
¥71 OR SALE—A SECOND HAND SET 
h Of blankets, cyltpder .printing press, 
pply foreman World press room between 
ana 9 a.m.

r
>

/
M > Yrwill make* boyliappier 

than anything jrqu can 
buy him. We give you 
the air rifle FREE with 
the Suit or Top 
from $5-oo and 
Make your boys Christ- 

happy with a Suit 
or T°P Coat and a hand
some Air Rifle thrown in.

“Get Busy”
CONE ON IN

*9
CLAIRVOYANTS.♦ - •

"" -XTTONDKRFUL trial READING - 
W Only dead trade* medium in til 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en- 
relope. Prof. Georg* Hell. Drawer 1143, 

Louis. Mo.

TALD. MeeLEODALD. STEWART. e *■* TheSPEC’S WAR WITH ALD. STEWART 
BUNCH OF DEMANDS DISREGARDED

*ii*~Coat King
Ohamj
Wlllla
Wagbi

IJ
over.

i HOTELS.5. /<
: * TT OTEL DEL MONTH, PRESTOS | 

XX Spring». Ont., under new manage I 
ment; renorattd throughout; mineral batk, 
open winter and summer. J. W. Bint i 
Sons, late of Elliott Hpuoo. proprietor* edl 1
/~1 RYDERMAN HOUSE-MODERN. 12»
Ç East Adela/de; 81 UP. Chnrek earn.

t ENNOX HOTEL. 881 YONGE STRiRT, 
i j Yonge-street, cars. Bate, $1.8»,

»• mas The:* usxsss <r
Keep Them Off the Ticket for Next Year.

bltlon. Then, there Is Aid. Clark, the 
plumber. Mr. Clark to Ipstng some of
his popularity by reason of the plumb- -nation a speaker had said
era' expose and it appears an effort to «J» ™ futUre success of the traffic 
being inad6 t° discard him. Some of vl a upon creatlng appetite, and 
the aldermen think a plumber will ba done by missionary work
a big load to carry. It will be Interest- W» must oe ao
tag to watch the «late-making. If Aid. •*»>*§ "yerend air, we brand both of 
Stewart. Macledd and Clark and **- Now, revwena ^ w(]ful an„ ghame- 
Aid. Btrrell get Info the Conservative ;“'7 and as evidence of our
band wagon It will mean that The ™ ln branding them, we will 
Spectator Is not as strong as Mr. uro mayor the sum of
Wodell imagines. towards any public charity you

nam* It you can prove them to be

club l
ron to
enthes
Welsh:
A nui
and •
Wedn«
Leadei
knattei
are In
Vlted

I

Hamilton, Dec. 14.-<Speclal.)-A city 
ball reporter, a bunch of de
mands, a sultaneeque diplomatic 

an ultimatum, a v>r

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation 
semi-annUaT dividend

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
■r» OSEDALE HOTEL, U4B YONOfr tv street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Rolls ay. Bates «1.50 up. Special rotes 
for winter* G. B. Leslie, Manager.PgA!&9,SI&lg;

^ IN SK ROB ANT BRU*

Sâturrisy Br'e Curtsin Will Rile at » o'clock Sharp

Ymovement, 
orously worded refuenl to “sit in* 
A volume of invective—this, in a word, 

history of the bloodl comtai

OAK HALL I « 
Cnlu 

Portag

Amphl 
fully r 
con pie 
posed, 
ceptlor 
skates.

CJ HERBOCRNB HOUSE-UP TO-DAT* 
O service. Dollar up. Parilsmont ant 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaeey,

mCLOTHIERS

115 KING-STREET EAST
Is a
between The Spectator on the one bide 
and the leaders of the Conservative 
-opposition'' in the council hi tne

Be It known at the outset that the 
Conservalve party controls the city 
council—that is, tnere -re V Vonser- 
live aldermen and a Conservât. v« 
mayor, and four Liberal aider nea. l.ut 
within the Uonservatlve element there 

factions, and Aid. MucLvwd, 
and Clark have been dubbed

Special weekly rates,

NEXT WEEK SÎÊ5 OPEN
Might Opp. the - Chime#,"

MACLYN
ARBUCKLE

' s.W3. ooombbs, Manager.
"FrOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.L .£SSÆK,«

A. Graham.
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-31,H west, opposite G. T. R and C. P. 1 
statlone: aleetric cam paea door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. 1

T>
W. J. DeVlilaon. proprietor.

may
true. iEiSs'®

PER ANNUM on the Capital Stock 
bf this Corporation ha* been declared 
for the half year ending the 3lit 
December, 1906, and that the eame 
will be payable on and after

TUESDAY, THE 2NDJ)AY Of 
JANUARY. 1906-

The Transfer Books of the Corpora- ________ __________________
tien will ba closed from the 19th to . OVaNCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD G00DÂ 
the 31.» day of December, b.th day. A jfcg. «ta» X 
inclu.ira By order of the Beard. lBfg Money ran^be

». W. LANGMUIR., ^,,Ttol & R. McNeught A Co., lO Law*
Managing Director. lor Bu»dta*. c Kina West.

Dated Torento, let December, 1905. * gK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR
----- ■ A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos,

homes, wagons, etc. without removal; cu, 
■ 1m la to give quick service ed privacy, 
Keller A Co.. 144 fonge-stree first *—

Soo
I t(c4pc),

Port
Forres
6t«art

Witness t* Feslteallary.

rs%’sr j.
Miller to steal cattle In an organized 
and systematic way, the trial-of Da_ 
via King and hie eon Fred, which «as 
down for the present seaeions, has been 
postponed. Miller, who was regarded 
ÎTthe crown's most Important witness 
against the Kings, was sent to King
ston Penitentiary for seven years.

Henry Strauss, father of Louis 
Strauss, pawn-broker, died suddenly 
last nlzht. WjftWi

Daniel H. Croewalthe. Bartonvllle. 
has applied for an Injunction to re
strain the Hamilton Facing Mill Com- 

removing sand from his

and the Original New York Co. in G«or*e Ad»’» 
Beat ComedyO.C.P. PASS LISTS. THE COUNTY 

CHAIRMAN
. Refe

Results et Sealer Seppleuaeatal »*- 
amtantloas Made Pablie.

are two 
Stewart
the "opposition" by The Spectator anu 

The résulté of the semi-annual exaynl- 1VB fneoos. Ho ur tne 
nation of the senior supplémentais of has been tataly successful In cans ng 
Ontario College of Pharmacy, Decern- out its P^r‘^wert,e 8tory. 
her, 1906, were Issued last evening. Alu- »tewart tell the story:

The paw list Includes : JGArm- tn the year, .Mr. Wodell, The
strong, Gorrle, Ont; k a Burke, spectator city hail reporter, app-cached 
Huntsville; Roy P Cooper, Toronto, W stewari witn a proposition thatj Wright, Port Hope; L H Browp T Smwan witn a p B utor

James ACairns, Toronto; Cbas. and anew them to
HThê^’whHâsîtod in part subjects are: trame the civic program. Mr. Stewart 
L c Armstrong, dispensing, chemistry,, was to consult .Editor Cameron before 
practical chemistry, practical pharn£/,he brought down any matters of polity, 
acy botany; W E Austin, dispensing, and fail jn behind Mayor Biggar and 
prescriptions, chemistry, practical Am, Main, chairman of the nnanee 
Chemistry, practical pharmacy, G G committee, who, by reason of their high 
Baker, dispensing, prescriptions, prac- portions, were the natuial leaders ot 
ttoal chemistry, practical pharmacy, bo- the councll, Mr. Stewart listened in- 
tany; O B Barber, dispensing, practical , put gave no Indication of hto in- 
cbemtotry, pharmacy, practical phar- 6 .
macy. botany; W A Glarke. practical -™,‘on^odell eame back. His next
xdn^ïTtlc^T^hemlMry CbmanJT F D proposition was that Aid. Stewart sup- 
KcOlJy plScrlptions ; Nell McMillan, port tne «nomination »< Die tadhsMrtol 
dispensing, prescriptions, chemistry, ! committee. Last year this ^committee 
pratlcal chemistry, practical pharmacy:
T J Williams, dispensing, chemistry, 
practical chemistry.practtcal pharmacy, 
botany; Percivai Wright botany; J A 
Breen practical chemistry.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday The
Bramr 
bratecl 
regret 
hie wl 
vtd D 
Nellie 
J. Dei
A L

Tooicsolfa for Lowest Grades Only- 
Sessions Jury Makes Two 

Acquittals.
GRAND MAjESJJC

PRICES
10-20-30-50

KVIRY AFTERNOON
10-16-580-85
A LAST SEASON’S 
* BIG SUCCES
WIPE'S 
S E C B ET

Mat. Saturday at 1 
The New Muatesl Corn

ed; with » Story

money to loan. f

GAY 50' Hamilton, Dec. «.-(Special.)—The 
prisoners at the general sessions to
day were lucky. Russell Jones, the 
Lynden storekeeper, accused of setting 
fire to his store, established an alibi, 
and was acquitted. He was defended 
by L. F. Heyd, K.C.. and J. H.
Couch, Brantford. James Crisp, charg
ed with receiving a stolen bicycle, was 
also acquitted. M. J. O'Reilly, defended 
him.

Alfred Moseiy, C.M.G., London, ad
dressed the manufacturers this evening 
on imperialism. He advocated the for
mation of local organizations tor 

was coipppuseq oi mayor oïs», v-,iw spreading Chamberlain's gospel. The 
chairman!, Aid. Main, John Patterson meeting was presided over by Cyrus A. 
of the Cataract Power Co., B. A. Ken- Blrge.
nedy of the Dee rings, and C. T. Gran- These were the officers elected by 
tbam of the Imperial Cot ton Co. The the Ontario Clay Product Manufactur- 
purpose of this committee was to #e- ers. Association: S. J. Fox, M.L.A., 
cure the Jocatlon of manufacturing in- Lindsay, president; J. B. Miller, To- 
dustries jifid .entertain visiting manu- «hto, and Wm. Hancock, vlce-Rresl- 
facturersl Last year Aid. Stewart ob- dents: C. ». Bechtel, Waterloo, 
jected to the expenditures of this com- tary-treasurer. The assoclatio 
mittee, and Mr. Wodell, The Spectator the crown lands department to

New Y"ork. Dec. 14.—In order to fsciil- reporter, was anxious to have him d»e- establish a technical school at the 
»nt« local service between the cities and continue his opposition. Still Aid. Guelph College to teach clay working. 
ta*' , ,,n fhe Brle stewart failed to give any indication The convention closed this evening
towns along it. main line the Brie ^ he w#> ,n „ne with a banquet at the Hotel Royal.
Railroad Company has decided to ea rer.letent Reporter. B. E. Bechtel, Waterloo, presided,
tabltoh a troMey. service as a subsidiary Mr- Wodeu returned. He John Helnckle. a teamster employed
to its main track. had something new each time. Now by Crawford Bros., fell under a wagon

Engineers have begun work on the wanted the son of his editor àp- near the high level bridge this after- 
stretch of line between Binghamton chief of the fire department, noon, and had hi* foot badly crushed,
and Corning, seventy-six miles, the first maintained his sphinx- Education Board,
of a series of trolley duplications of,Aid. 8t«wart maintained his P vote of 10 to 8 the board of

ta’thTwly^rin^ "The^t o! The young man grew bold and pre- education agreed that commencing wTh
the'*first trolley experiment will be sented his ultimatum. He told Aid. the ne"itaff6^otatlon Instead of tim
atout 81,100,000. Stewart that If he did not support these ! class staff notation instead or tne

suggestions The Spectator would "bam- tonic sol fa, shall be taught. There
met" him—that The Spectator never was a two hours debate. Eight of the
started after a man without putting trustees wanted thei tonic sol fa taught
him out of business, and that it Aid. until pupils reached the third grade.
Stewart were wise he would go and see Trustee Wodell .'
Fditor Cameron and those who voted with him were .

Aid. Stewart asked for a re-state- trustees Hobson, ArnMtroqg WUtom 
“What are the Gordon, Foster, Allen. Callaghan, ward 

and Fanning; and those who voted 
against were Trustees Beasley, Grant;
Lazier, Fearman.Howell, Watkins, Bale 
and Zimmerman.

A special committee was empowered 
to buy land for tbe site of a new school 
in the northeastern part of the city.
The 
Col.
Andereon, who owns property adjoin
ing. Trustee Fanning was given three 
months' leave of absence. The prlnct- NEW 
pals endorsed the proposition to form 
a'' cadet corps among the senior pu nils 
of the public schools.
Taylor, a teacher at the collegiate in
stitute, applied for more pay.

At Wesley Church this evening a 
farewell was tendered to Mr. and Mrs.
Neave, missionaries who are starting 
out for Cbengtu,
Stephenson and Mrs. Stephenson, To
ronto, were present.

Call Toronto Pastor.
The Centenary Church has sent a 

call to Rev. Richard Whiting, M.A.. B.
D., pastor of
Church, Toronto, to succeed Rev. Dr.
Rose, who will go to Winnipeg next 
June. The salary to 82250 a year, but 
a bonus of 8260 to given every year.
Mr. Whiting has not yet accepted the 
call, but the Centenary peop'e hope to 
secure him, and do not anticipate any 
serious trouble In having him trans
ferred from the Toronto to the Hamil
ton conference.

Some of the new candidates for alder- 
manic honors are: Joseph Kirkpatrick, 
George Cann. Thomas gtobson, R A. 
Robertson, James Crooks, W. J. Ryan,
Wm. Hill and W. T. Evans.

Challenge a Pastor.
The members of the Hotelkeepers' 

Association, thru their secretary, have 
accused Rev. R. J. Treleaven, pastor 
of First Methodist Church, of slander
ing them, and have sent him the fol
lowing challenge :

It has been the unvarying custom of 
the Hotelkeepers' Association In past 
years to leave unnoticed criticisms that 
are made from time to time, not only 
on them personally, but also uposfc the 
trade In which they are engaged.

Following this custom, we deemed it 
desirable to bear ln silence your re
marks from the pulpit of Sunday, Nov.
36. But when again on Sunday last 
you abandoned the decency of public 
discussion and forgot the dignity of 
your calling, by making Indecent com
parisons between hotelkeepers and bed
bugs, patience ceases to be a virtue, 
and we. in self-defence, make yen 
publicly the following proposition:

In The Evening Times of Nov. 27 you 
are reported as having said: “Recently 
a test was made by a firm paying out 
8700 a week In wages. The men were 
paid in new marked bills, and on Mon
day 8450 of the bille were back tn the 
banks, deposited by saloon men, show
ing how the traffic Impoverished the 
purse of the toilers.”

And again: "At a recent hoteOteep-

TbePeeple Catoe 
house 
the dli 
The r

NEW
ahbiL8 YORKpany from 

rlt. Mrs.
Next-" Ths Light

house BY THB SEA"Mrs. Ptolemy, wife of Lieut.-Ool. 
Ptolemy, Stony Creek, is seriously» 111.

end M' -WSXT WEES — 
Running for Office

PROPERTIES FOR IAIN.
New 

horse : 
of Tin 
Oct. 3 
track, 
the st< 
the tn 
Al Ch! 
Interes 
(ng." 
was tl 
betting 
Morris

A SCHOOL CENTENARY:; • John Jfc. Lake’s List.

<&e«. S8!
riÜes. Telman, 806 Mannlag Q§a*l 
re Weft Queen-street._______ . .

1Y* Y JOHN N. LAKE ON SXlALL PAY B menu down 5 per cent.ES@E! LëéSsl. 598=^-^
but the Grammar School Old Boys will — -------------------- ------ -----------------**—-.and desirable propelty.___________________

At a tneeitlnlr held tisi night In the- T0-NI3HT (DHO. 16th) &1MP1 lmgât»te P°^8slop' -

.r„«<
oi suing year's program and work up Haft,I T ARtiB fACTORY ANIL^CRti^oy
a centennial celebration. The officers |V///l31125 1/373
are: Honorary president, F. F. Manley» -> Vnnrtn Strmat tory about five hundred annually; JwentJ
M.A-; president, F. J. Roche, M.A. lFif YOTiQB OTrOet- thousand snv five or ten thousand casn, 
viee-presldeote. Messrs. Jas. Watt and „ balance easy terms.
J. D- Trees and.G Baxter; secretary SHEA'S ORCHESTRA
Dr. R. J. Reade, B.A.; treasurer, John
Alexander; executive committee. Dr-A. Every Eve ng  ————
F Webster; ■ Dr. W. E. WiUmott, Dr.E. H@ Adajns. Wm. C. Michel), B.A,;
C. B. C. Cole, T. A. Rowan, M.A-;
R. A. Gray. B.A.: C. E A. Goldman,
F. 8. Park, W. R. Rutherford, M.A.

a T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FUR 
turn, piano#, warehouse receipts, 

Evans, Room 210, Manning Chsa'ory.
Hers,.

£ TH
ERIE TO BUILD ELECTRIC LINES. rente.

secre- 
n willFirst of Scries to 

Parallel Mala Use.
Contracta tor ART TAILORING. rr-»r ACLEOD—YONGE AND OOLL0GK- 

J*L streets Toronto; designer and mak
er of men's clothes of the highest excel
lence; mail orders a epeelalty.
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Discussion of Four Honra-Morgma 
Is Uncomfortable. MJi Wf-p:

Grey Squirrel, Grey and White do., Kaluga 
SJ.ns, at close prices. ., . .

RAW FURS—We are paying highest 
prices. Send for list.

slrabje home. rslture
$4:5 OO to?'hed!Dten^oom,sbMid bath
room, latest improvements. Ideal home, 
desirable locality, special bargain.

REPLACES THE ANGOLIA,

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—The Elder, Dempster 
Company have asked the trade and 
commerce départagent that the steamer 
Canada Capes, which to on her way up 
from Demerara, may be allowed to 
call at Mexico in the wrecked Angolia'e 
place. To this the department consent
ed. The Canada Capes will accordingly

Washington- D.C.. Dec. 14—The sen
ate spent four hours to-day ln dis
cussing the Panama Canal emergency 
appropriation bUl, and when It adjourn
ed the bHl was still under consldera-
11 Senator Morgan discussed the presi
dent's declaration in favor cf the Pana
ma Canal and said: ■■

"This is taking time by the forelock 
in a strenuous way. I don’t knorç how Cil| vd0] The Montreal Chronicle says: As 
others feel when told by the president tbwu lre aaw 30,000 miles of railway In 
the canal must be byilt at a certsin . ^ lald wltll steel rails, of which about
specified place, and not at any ether, 10UJ mllee are double track, some general 
but for myself I do not feel comfort- |dea ma„ ^e formed as to the enormous 
able." quantity oi steel used In our railways.

Taking the main lines and the sidings, tne 
length of steel rails laid down In Can ads 
most be not far short of 30,000 miles if 
told out In a single line. Besides the» 
there are about 700 to 800 miles of elec rtc 
railway* lu Canada which are laid to a 
considerable extent with steel rails, Ibe 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway will require 
steel rolls to equip * track extending some 
3757 nilles. As the development of the 
Northwest proceeds, there will be new 
bnilehes built of this line and of the 
CiiELdlnn Pacific and Canadian Northern.

The supply of rails to meet the enormous 
demi»ud lor the Canadian Pacific and It» 
branches, the Grand Trunk Pacific, the In
tercolonial, the Canadian Northern" and 
other lines In operation, ln course of eon- 
slructlon, and projected in this- Dominion 
will have to lx? derived; from Canadian r<MV 
Ine mills. The Tcadlng commercial Journal 
of the United States recently said:

“Canadian bounties and duties may and 
will serve as a barrier more or less cpm- 
plate between our American ml Us and this 
great project of 3730 miles,the Grand Tr.mk 
Ffciflc.” », ...

Already orders have been platted witn. 
the Canadian mlllt for rails for 1906 deliv
ery, to the extent of 200,000 tons. Of these«... 4h/ VI'CIPIfM fit nt^.

1VA
legal cards.Orange Grove.

enhance for city property.

" STEEL RAIL MANUFACTURE.

pawt-rof, r,-,~os-o».o,S «1îïrSh "É,
JC Bay, 8t. Vincent Toivnehlp 18 acre» °*“oat5.„reet. Toronto. Money laâo. 
anlendld young bearing orchard, Ideal spot orouv
for summer resort, below value for quick ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS,

l etc, T. Herbert Lennox. I F. Len
nox. Phone Main 6262. 84 victoris-etmt, 
Toronio.

ment ot the demande, 
terms of my surrender?" he asked. 
The terms were named—one, two, three.

"I told him to go plump," said Aid. 
Stewart, discussing the negotiations 
with a World man to-day. “I didn’t go» a. K-rjEsjsKve

1 The^teamship Dohmey will sail from duatrlal proposition; I dldn t support 
Halifax and time any of the Angolla's young Cameron for chief of tne nre 
cargo that is salved to Mexico. The department; The Spectator has been 
steamship Yamba will take the Ango- hammering at pie all along, but , I urn 
lla’s January sailing for Mexico. not yet 0ut of bustnesa"

For the March sailing a larger vessel -will Not Harmonise,
will be sent out, reaching Halifax about whM there appear8 to be a general 
March 10. desire to harmonize the conflicting ele

ments in the party, it to doubtful it 
this can be done In time for the muni
cipal elections. It to said that the 
rank and file are with Stewart and 
MacLeod. At the Ward 7 meeting 
Wednesday night there was an under
current of feeling, and several num
bers were ready to submit a resolution 
condemning The Spectator, but the 
presence of Reporter Wodell, who s 
also school trustee, warded off trouble 
for a time. It is said, however, that 
there to no doubt about Stewart and 
Macleod figuring on the ticket again.

The industrial committee proposition 
was a good one, many people think, 
but Aid. Stewart did not favor it. It 
develops that when John Patterson as 
a member of this committee, went cut 
after industries which would consume 

of John Patterson's power, the 
city had to pay the shot. Oftentimes 
the bills for entertainment would be 
pretty heavy, and the Cataract got out 
of the payment. It all came out of 
the city. The Spectator liked the Idea 
first rate. The Southerns, who own 
The Spectator, are large holder» of 
Cataract Power stock. Could this have 
been the reason Mr. Southern's paper 
included the Industrial committee pro
position ln its demands? Surely not: 
but then, there are people who say that 
the cardinal virtue of some Hamilton 
people is self Interest.

Aid. Macleod has
Stewart all along. As chairman of the 
fire and water committee he favored 
and secured the appointment of Mr. 
TenEyck as fire chief. The Spectator 
“hammered" him previous to the ap
pointment, but Its blows were like love 
taps compared with what he is getting

Railway Development la Canada» 
and It» Industrial Effect. Geo.
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Discussing the Iren and steel outlook lu

sale or exchange.
trustees have two offers, one from 
dibson. and another-from W. J.

TTUNDRED ACRE FARM NEAR WH1T- 
H bv, best In the locality, must be sold, 
rare chance for the right m»u.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

s -iKArsrratJifBKw arsm.1" iBSsrsur»!!' :
Johnston.

TTUNDRED AND EIGHTY ACRE 
1 arn in, stock and dairy farm, Town- 

sblp of Toronto, large brick house, bank 
barn, windmill, good orchard, fences, water.

theory of
ORIGIN OF EARTH

Chicago University Professor Say» 
Oar Planet Owe» Existence , 

to a, Collision. .

Miss Mabel TTUNDRED AND EIGHTY ACRE H grain, stock and (tolry farm near 
Guelph stone dwelling, bank barn. Bell * 
Mitchell. Yonge-street Arcade.

FtftIf Traveling In Japan
or any civilized country, you can procure 
laxative Bromo Quinine from any drug
gist. All nations use It. E. W. Grove s 
signature on box. “

Tete
LaysoVETERINARY.In an address at the opening session 

of the annual meeting of the Central 
Association of Science and Mathematics 
Teachers at Chicago Professor Thomas 
Crowder Chamberlain of the University 
at Chicago outlined his recently 
nounced accretion theory ot the earth's 

which. If accepted by scientists.

Ambei 
Brow iD %rgero, “pfctolp^ou^ su.-g^S ||

aa|ffg of the horse *nd dojp Bkiliiijly trest
FARMS FOR SALE.

China. Rev. Dr. Wxl
Ester

tion: quite s lot of bush on the place; first- 
class brick house; large frame bunk burn, 
with stabling underneath for twenty horses 

forty bend of I'Sttle; also good cement 
plant. Further Information, apply Parker 
& Co., 21-23 Colborne-street.__________
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Human “Steam”;
Keeping it Up

an-

St. Paul’s Methodist nndwm
wig overthrow the so-called nebular 
hypothesis and do away with moat of 
the ’ideas commonly held as to the 
otlgln of the earth and the other 
planets.

According to the ..nebular hypothesis 
or Laplace theory, which has been held 
for over a century, the earth and the 
other planets originally were masses of 
molten matter thrown off from the sun 
by its whirling motion and gradually
cooled to their prewnt condition. This proauetive capacity oi aw -
theory Professor Chamberlain attacks yL r|(. lum8 [a enormous. The works cotu- 
on the assumption that the sun never p,.^ besaemer steel pisut and rolling mills, 
had a whirling velocity sufficient to blast furnaces, pulp mill, sulphite mill, iron 
throw off such bodies. works, ear shops, veneer mill, saw mill.

Professor Chamberlains theory is works for
that a disturbance was caused In our tho ypar ending June 30, 1000, exceeded 
sun by the near approach of, or collision 'g5,00v,000, and Is likely to exceed 87,000,000 
with some other sun, which drew off ; for 1008. The company operates 100 mile# 
projections of nebulous matter from our etrailway.Ibb* î£ 
sun and them a rotary motion by

Phorw Psrlc /II»Phone Junction ,f9

A. E. MelhuishThis It the Secret of That Seemingly 
Tireless Energy Possessed by 

Some People.

EDUCATIONAL. fir
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentlet

Traits Diseases of »U Dometiicsted 
Animals "e Scientific Pnnclples.

DFFICES :

R,8ngi
OnllsiThere to another kind ot steam than 

that in which the boy James Watt, 
watching his mother's tea kettle, first

the great possibilities that long some 
sli ce have become realities.

This other kind of steam is human 
‘sttamf' And it is a most important 
feet or |n our affairs.

Some people call this human steam 
by other names. They call It "push"' 
sen fctimes, or "hustle." or “get-up" or 
"life." Well, It's all of these, but after 
g!l It's just "steam." It’s the power 
to do things—a seemingly tireless pow
er which some people possess.

Y"ou can call to your mind right thl» 
minute some men and women, boys 
and girls, perhaps, who always go 
about their work or play 'with full 
at cam up " They can accomplish more 
and do things better than other people.
It’s their "steam" that gives them In
creased power.

Malta-Vlta, the perfect malted whole
wheat food, fills men and women and 
children with the power to do things.
It makes them sbrong ln body and 
mlrd. It keep# up their "steam.”

When Malta-Vlta comes from the 
ovens, every flake baked crisp and 
brown, It is the most delicious and 
most healthful food ta the world, con
taining only one per cent, of moisture.
The other 99 per cent, to nutrition. And 
all this nutrition to digested most read
ily. even, by the weakest stomach, be
cause the gelatinised starch of the 
t Lord y cooked whest ha» been convert
ed by the fine malt extract into malt
ose. or malt sugar.

And Malta-Vlta Is so good to eat!
Tl ere'» no other food like it; none 
"Just as good"; none that can take its 
place. Sold by all grocers, 10 cents per

■_______■ _____ Of these
eiders the •nagnifleent works at 8»nil St*. 
Marie will execute 125,0D0 tons, and the 
I>cninto»» Iron & Steel Company the bal
ance; the present capacity of l»oth p ante 
to 300,000 tons annually and It Is likely 
their whole output will l»e used.
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Ubusiness chances.
PARTNERSHIP OFFERED IN CMf; ( Jt pony manufacturing stop!*» artlÇjs» .M 
must Invest five thousand lollsrs. wita *?»; jq 
vices: salary, twenty-five hundred y* 
Investigate. Canadian Business Exc 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Tops*
Sob,city is 16,000 tons, which are

its own attraction as It passed. These j^a’’ore from Its own mines, so that 
particles of matter tjien gradually gath- tbe entire process of manufacture of steel

products from the crude ore toitho finished 
article. Is carried on In the same works, 
under one management.

The Imports into Canada of Iron and 
steel ln the five past years were aa fol
lows: be »0. 829.300.073; 11)01, $26,780,458,
1902, 832,973,602; 1003, 842,000,106; 1001, 
841.112,780.

Of rails and railway auRpllee the imports 
for some years have averaged from 8 to 3>A 
n niions of dollars.

The whole of the Iron and steel goods 
comprised In those Imports are produceuble 
lu the w orks now being operated ln Canada- 
I’h* change coming over the ateel trade ln 
this country is shown by the exports of 
steel goods manufactured tn the Dominion 
having Increased from 868,800 In 1809 to 
$1,0*6,270 in (1004.

In Ctnada are Illimitable supplies of Iron 
ore. of fuel, of flux, of building materials, 
of water power, and conveniences of trans
portation. The demand for Iron and steel 
enlarges with every step In the development 
of population, of manufacturing enterprise 
and of agricultural progress.

Canada Is bound to become one of the 
world's great steel manufacturing coun-
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ered together to form the planets.
The internal heat of the earth, saye 

Profeeeor Chamberlain, developed by 
compression as the body grew. The 
theory that the moon once had an at
mosphere, he asserts, must also be glv-

mART.
1 C.A.RISK W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

■ Rooms. 24 West KiarJ. Painting, 
street, TorontoDENTIST 

Yon|e and Richmond St».
Ii ou RE-9 to a. __________________

en up.
now.

WOMAN KILI.EDi ONE HURT
AT LEVEL CROSSING

Three Rivers. Que., Dec. 14.—As a wo
man named Boisclatr, and her daugh
ter, ’residents of the Village of Mont- 
carmrt. fifteen miles from Three Riv
ers, were driving home this afternoon, 
they were struck by an engine in cross
ing the CP.#, track In this city. The 
daughter was instantly killed, and Mrs. 
Boisciolr severely Injured.

Bearing the cross does not exempt 
one from bearing a share of the world’s 
cares. *

Opposition In MHU Boni ness.
Another gentleman who ha* incurred 

the wrath of The Spectator is ex-Ald. 
Blrrell. He dropped out of municipal 
politics last year, but on New Year's 
Day will again be in the running. Ex- 
Ald. Blrrell is with the “opposition" to 
The Spectator. Be to proprietor of the 
Farmers' Dairy, and the Southern's of 
The Spectator own the Pure Milk Co. 
These are the two largest milk distri
buting concerns bare, and there is con
siderable rivalry between them for 
business. The Spectator wants to sup
ply Hamilton’s milk wants, and so does 
Mr. Blrrell. This to quite s high am-

EDV'CATIONAL.1
TT EN NEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL-" 
JV A university of stenograph '• train 
tag. We prepare students for all "•Hf.i, 
of shorthand work, reporting, trace™», j 
etc. Prospectus free. B East Adriatic.WALL PAPERS finfly#.Hracl 
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Newest design, la Enellsh «ad Forain Liées 
ELLIOTT * NOW, LIMITED,

Importe”- ?9 Kins St. Wsst. TOKOHTO
BUSINESS CHANCES.
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nate
, tries, end as the production of ateel *n- 

laigea so will eplarge other Industries which 
jnlartahly develop alongside that of steel 
tasking.
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KENNEDY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

The training-school lor steno
graphers; devoted exclusive
ly to higher shorthand edu
cation; conducted by experte.

Our new book on steno
graphic subjects free »t your 
request.

0 Adelaide St. E. 
Toronto.
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SPECIAL 75c

FINE FOR XMAS6IFTS

Don’t Pro 
crastlnate.

desh
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1 Don’t let the New Year 
Ç pass without putting into 

’% effect all tffbse good reso
lutions you’ve been making 
in the past year every 
time ‘you discovered a 
weak point in your Filing 
equipment. There’s no 

! time like the approaching 
post-holiday season for the 

\ correction of the faulty 
spots in your business 
methods — and there’s no 

I line like the “Mace y ” 
from which to select the. 

| proper Filing equipment 
incidental to a perfect 

, working system. Our 
1 handsomely illustrated cat

alogue contains many help- 
| ful suggestions, and you 

should have it before you. 
G et it to-day.

Situation There is Veryt Serious- 
Czar Standing by 

Witte.

WAl DcGrey of Woodstock and Lightfoot 
of Barrie Crfnnot Play 

This Season.

Nicol Landed Three Winners at City 
Park—California Results 

and Entries.

Blaek Silk lined with eel- 
lered—all shade»—eur reg
ular #1.50 Mufflers—and 
grand bargains. t

Crawford BrosR<
ige In | 
«•orner 

‘. Worlj
The newly-elected O. U. A. executive Bt Petersburg, Dec. 14.—The govern- 

held Its flyet meeting at the King Edward ment advices yesterday trem th? -Bal- 
Hotel laat night and cooaldered the ellgl- tic provinces forwarded part of the 
blllty of certain players upon whose ama- way from Rjga by courier are of the 
teur standing eusplclons have been- cast. m08t, alarming character. Bands of 
Seventeen players In all came In for the thougand8 Lettish peasants ore
attention of the committee last night and . th country In the vicinityttre of the number were relused certlil- roaming tne country m f
cates. The dellberatlona of the committee tty of Riga putting the torch to tne

ni SiSTÎ
for falling to Qoallmy under the rem deuce The revoit is spreading te all parts oi 
rule. . Coui-lamd. Ail railway fcommumca-

Charles Llfhtfoot of Bsrrle, late, of tlon wlth Riga is cut The insurgents 
Startford, was refused a certificate to have *e,zecl a num)>er of sections on 
Play with the former team. vJ®laZI0w^C the three railroads leading from that 

'Ind Hareeî Ore were city and are advancing agalnot others 
d^Ur^elhtiWe to ntay Jlth Barrie. According to the government's Aitor-

Tete Charlton, formerly of the Marl- ma tlon all the sailors from the ‘9™* 
boros, was granted permission to ploy merclal steamers in the harbor of ltiga 
with Berlin. *Hls explanation of hie re- have joined the strike., 
moval to the latter town was entirely sa.- In the Baltic provinces many of the 
lsfactory to the executive. ... German landlords who have not lied

Frank Mathlson and, „ ”<3* th2ir are establishing a net woyk of small
the Mb! forts and are standing a regular r-ege 

«mmn,ee“ Tto ram^PPU» to Barnes There haa been much killing and 
xiiinA of Port Perrv Durriing.

The application of John C. Earls for per- Inhabitants .of the Baltic provinces 
mission to play with the Marlboroe was who are now residing in St. J-'eterg- 
refused. „ „ . burg were Immensely gratified at the

The suspensions of W. F. MflfLean ot publication of the imperial ukaie pro- 
Fort Hope and Charles Dietrich^ Mont- miBlng loCal self government, which 
real were allowed tor t s nil (afae they say means the abandonment of
^’Lbiretion fasî ?eaT.™d Mlh f”r the Russification policy begun In lt67 
participation in a professional JBroe at to destroy the unity of the old provln- 
Plttaburg. x . ces of Lithuania.

If Cobourg applies for a ceflBflcate for Sending Troops.
Edward Moffatt It will be graded. The government Is sending several

The Perth Club a request for a blanket ^ ^ of tr00pa to the Baltic pro-
^rw!,m^.c Co ewhkh recentl? reSoD^d vlncèa of Esthcnia and CourUnd and 
to tE tm from Toronto. was refused. Riga. In response to appals from the, 

An aDoUcatlon from Newmarket for per- German embassy demanding the pro- 
mission to play senior Cl 1#. A players in teclon of German subjects, the govern- 
a reunion old boys' game on New Years mCT1t has reeled that ample tloops 

ly was turned down. , , are now on the way to insure the Pro-
Declarations from Herbert TV-mble ana tection of all foreigners.

J. L. Cowan of Bracebridge and Wilbert Auguat Von Hennings, a prominent 
Beatty of “«'«f be torthcoml k member of the Baltic nobility and as-
be^'p° iommfuec rea^rmed the penalty aistant chief of his district, was atroc- 
agalnst the O^n Sound Wellingtons of lously murdered at his residence near 
$33 "to be paid The Stratford toam anil Riga by a revolutionary band. Two 
none of last year’s players will be allowed dragoons, who were detailed to guard 
to play this year until It Is paid. the residence also were killed. A ser

ai! the members of the committee were vant who walked 60 miles to catch a 
present, with the exception.gf two. Cun trajn brought the details of the hor-, 
nlngham and Maklna. rible event here. Revolutionaries de-

ghirt Sleeves, manded that Von Hennings give up S u -Chl )—Chaucer his aword. Cw being told that, as an 
BMolt HrfmeJdhi atohlrMratat. The beat- officer he could not surrender it with 
cd rluk was too much for' Chancer and he honor, the revolutionaries shot hup. 
bud to take off bls coat and vest to keep Subsequently his head was hacked off 
with the play. His refereeing made a hit and his body cut to pieces and fed to 
with the crowd. The game was fast and dogs. _ .
penalties numerous for the first lew min- A message fom Moscow received by 
utes. The teams played four on one aloe telephone my9 that according to re- 
and three on the other «bone time. Score. ^ recelved there, Antonlus. Blshcp 

Pittsburg (41: Goal, Winchester. | Volhynla In southwest Russia, isBMtd; cover Corbeau; rorer, A. 8 xsm tb. ! ^ ^ ^ the priests to ralm the
flrewlns R^b^ta * agitation In that section of the coun-

Ameriran 8oo(2) : Goal, Jones; point.Mue- ' try. Nevertheless It is stated that seme 
Donald' cover, Howell: rover, McMillan; of the priests, are Inciting the popula- 
eentre, Petrie; right wing, Levtolettc; left tlon against Jews, Poles and students 
wing, Swltaer. as enemies of the country.

Attendance—2000. Denounces Government Seceecr
According to reports from Taarskoe, 

the reactionary Camarilla header - by 
General Count Alexis Ignatieff and M. 
Steschlnsky, formed to effect the down 
fall of Count Witte, and to create a 
dictatorship has failed and .his ma
jesty U standing firmly by the premier.

M. Menshlkoff, the writer, whl Is 
In close touch with the court, is out 
With a strong article demanding tne 
(Inauguration of an aggressive fight 
against the revolution before it .s too 
late. M. Menshlkoff says; "The revo
lutionaries, like the French conven
tion, openly .send emissaries and ilo not 
conceal their intention. They act In 
the full light of day while the govern- 
rrtent workn in secret. The govern
ment, it is true, has cannan, but per
haps only for the present while they 
are not necessary. When th iy are 
needed none can guarantee that they 
win not be In possession of the revo
lutionaries. The present anarchy end 
suspense are due to the inaction of 
the government. Witte, like Kuro- 
patkln, not only permits the memy 
to arm and concentrate his forces, but 
to make his dispositions and to cnoose 
the moment for giving battle. 8uph 
tactics will no more win m Russia 
than they did in Manchuria."

The Balance Sheet.
(The balance sheet of the government 

f* the first eight months of the cur
rent year makes a fairly favorable 
showing. The expenditures totalled 
$991,500,000, Including $394,000.000 for 
those of an extraordinary character. 
The receipts were $1,006,000,000, ,'nclud 
lug $358,000.000 from the proceeds of 
loans, etc. The ordinary receipts were 
$39,500,000 in excess of those for 1004 
and the ordinary expenditures ?S,500,000 
less.

The explanation offered of the mania 
which has seized the peasants in many 
provinces to cut down forests, both 
public and private, Is that the mujiks 
have been made to believe that the 
emperor has declared a division of the 
arablel lands and that he desired to 
bring the forest lands into that cate
gory.

The latest class to oyjanize Is the 
chimney sweeps.

The holy synod has instructed the 
clergy hereafter to solemnize marriages 
of orthodox Christians with old be
lievers.

A constant stream of reports are 
coming to the the effect that the mili
tary. principally the sapper and engin
eer battalions, and the fort rise otll- 
lery are formulating demands tor bet
ter food and clothing and more humane 
treatment.

Press Law Violations.

New Orleans, Dec, 14.—The - continued 
rain, which started two days ago, kept up 
until shortly before post time this after- 
noon. The track whs knee deep In mud 
and the card olered at City Park was the 
uaual one for mud performers. About the 
beet rare of the day was the second, a 
condition affair, at 7 furlongs. In which
Hayman's Bellestrome was an-even money 
laionte. Freebooter, tne second cuoioa 
™»d„„eilo,ü5 vwitï„ tieHeatrome, the tint 
purt nuU le<l her home l>y an etisy margin, 
tud. Corrigan claimed Yorkshire l.ad for 
Harman, out of the fifth race for $12uu. 
•Nli-ol scored three mats and two seconde oil it: {nory :

«5R srs 'x ï;r,K,si<s?s“.
^r«y Hal, OMver Pleblan, Hoc Thompson, 
Holdway, Pitkin and Follow the Flag also

Limited, Csr. Yens* • Shiler

The only Remedr whih; 
will permanently curs 

Gleet*
matter

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

II
'BS Gonorrhoea, 

Stricture, etc. No
how long standing. Two bottles cure the worst 
case. My signature on every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will not be dieippolsted in thu. $t 
per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOriSLDS DXUO 
store, elm Street, Co*, terauley, Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. ws*

CLIMAX TREATMENT

I VICTORIA RUGBY DINNER.
*», Junior Champions Presented With 

Hnndso Medals nt Webb's.

The Victoria Rugby Club, whose Junior
_ ___the O. F. Ü. championship,
tendered the team e banquet at Webb's 
fait night. C. W. Macey presided and 
about TO members and «apportera of the 
elub sit down to dinner.. The feature of 
the latter part of the evening was the pre
sentation to the players of the champion, 
ship team of silver medals on behalf of 
the honorary patrons. John Kirk made the 
presentation.' Manager McWilliams on be
half oh the team was presented with n 
pair of gold cuff links.

The following toasts were honored; Our 
King and Country, James Craig; Our 
Champions, Oapt. Walter L«ne, Manager 
Williams and L Smith; Our Club, F. C. 
Waghorne, W. J. Lee and J. P. Carter.

AND
: ne 1 Witness, Pleads With Committee Not 

to Press for Particulars 
as to Accounts.

«AND 
lotlnjs I 
lo m bet euros GONORRHOEA in one day- No seen 

too obetinate. Proven te atrloture.
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Write or call. Ope» day and night.______

I
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During the insurance Investigation 
to-day, Edward W- Scott, president of 
the Provident Savings Life Assurance 
Society, made an earnest appeal to 
Chairman W. W. Armstrong of the in
vestigating committee, to exclude from 
the hearing certain statements bearing 
on his former relations with the Eqult- 
ableLife.ot which he was formerly Aus
tin llan agent. Hughes had asked Scott 
whether the Equitable Life had a 
cialm of $100,000 against him. Scott at 
first declared that there was no such 
claim, and then Hughes produced let- 
ter» which passed between Scott ajhd 
President Alexander In 1897, In which 
Alexander asked Scott to make formal 
admission In writing that his accounts 
with the society snowing balances of 
$57,933, due the society, were accurate- 
In one letter Alexander wrote that 
Scott had accepted the accounts. 
Scott's letters to Alexander proposed a 
conference, but -made no admissions.

Scott declared that he had been pur
sued by enemies for several years,that 
in 1900 ne caused the arrest and Indict
ment of a man who had engaged with 
the Equitable Lite to deliver to ,lt re
cords stolen from the Provident Sav
ings Life; that a'traitorous bookkeep
er, who was in league wiht this man, 

dismissed from the Provident so
ciety’s employ, and that it was In con
nection with these matters that his 
(Scott’s) relations with the Equitable 

reported to the committee, and 
in a spirit of revenge.

Tno Hughes did not uncover Just 
what the Equitable Society’s claim 
against Scot was based on, he brought 
out from him the statement that the 
Equitable Society had made such a 
claim upon him, and that Scott refus
ed to settle it.

Another incident in the testimony 
statement that

_y

*N*0

badins 
lnn> la

,J?noD<1 race» 7 fur longe—Freebooter, 100 
(NKol), 3 to 2, 1; Bellestrome, 102 tWIsh- 
ard), 3 to 4, 2; John Garner, loti (Lowe), 
13 to 1, 3. Time 1.33 2-6. Miss (Jordan 
and Bisque ah<> ran.

Third race, «% furjongs—Csaraphlne, SO 
(Povell), 4 to 1, l; Merry George, 100 (Kow- 
anelli), 20 to 1, 2; Joe :tte, 105 (C. Morris), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 15. Match, Know- 
ledge. Foreigner, Sherod, Jack Katlln, Jack 
Adams, Daisy Green, Malediction and Bos- 
cioe also ran.

Fourth race, «44 furlongs—Father 
lent, 1WS (Nicol), 8 to 1 1; Lldwina, 
lL(;weL10 ii 2; Daaale, 90 (Myers), 3 Id 
J* *■ Time 1,27. Bluish, Clifton Bo>', Iola, 
Conundrum, Basil, Delcarina, Modred Law, 
Lbar.cy, Mamon, Flying Charcoal, April 
Bird, and Lady Lavish ala» ran.

llfth race, 1 116 miles—Harry Stephens, 
('YorDa). 8 to 1, 1; Kletnwood. 114 

(Nicol)’ 4% to 1, 2; Juba, 106 (Lee), 40 
3. nine 1.56 1-5. Doesktn, Dr. Wang, Tre- 

Drexel, Yorkshire Lad, Hymettns also

sta
'rawer à

100-page book FREE No branch offleea.

L Acb
Ensllih Ruby Football.

Tie Idea of starting a Rugby football 
Chib by old countrymen resident In To
ronto has been received, with considerable 
enthusiasm by English. Scotch, Irish and 
,77elshmen who are lovers of the game. 
A number of players have • been located 
sad a meeting has been arranged for next 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Leader (Hotel, King-street east, when the 
Blatter will be full discussed. All who 
are Interested In the English game are In
vited to attend.

alwalb 
W. HI* 

iprietor*.
MS BIMEIC TISFIAs CStosge, UL ,,nnpK REMEDY CO.,

90
Blllrem, 102 (Freeman), 6 to 8, 1; CoL 
White, 107 (Felcht), 8 to 1, 2; Bishop Weed, 
107 (Carroll), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. 
Gi.mara, Brilliant, Jack Lory, Light Note, 
Gladiator and Fred Horn beck also ran.

D
hnreh

Dr. Soper
Tieats all diseases of men 
and women. If unable to 
call lead history of case 
and 3c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to Il.a.m., 3 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 3 to 
5 » m. Office, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Address : DR. 
A. SOPER, 35 To 
Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Iagleslde Results.

San Francisco, Dec. 14.—met race, % 
mile—Sugar Maid, (US (Wright), 4 to 1, 1; 
Tuuvra, 108 (Powell), 8 to 1, 2; Santa Bay, 
108 (Longue), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.02%, 
A'lrmd’iua, Berthola, Nettie Hick», Est- 
mece, Mildred Gleet, Yolo Girl Plan ran.

X. Girl, Buavita, Mies Curry fell.
Second race, 1 mile—Adirondack, 107 

(Graham), 2 to 1, 1; Jack Little, 107 (Min
tin'), 8 to 1, 2; Ora McKinney, 107 (Wll- 
Ifaiira), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Pnaon. Su- 
Urrbau Queen, I’olenlus, Dundreary, Water- 
spout, Lady AthKng, Nullah also ran.

Third race, 1 ndle—Beherln, 107 (Knapp),
8 to 6, 1; Wartnlcbt, 105 (Bock), 6 to 1, 
2; Hilee, 102 (Downing), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1:43. Birdie P., May, Liberty, Eleven Bells, 
Rcjalty, Aunt Polly and Tramway also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Lucrece, 101 (T. 
Clark), 13 to 1, 1; Dixie Lad, 106 <Dwell),
9 to 10, 2; Fastoeo, 100 (Greenfield), 16 to 
5, 3, Time 1.43. Spondoollx, Boz Ely, Bird 
of Passage, Chestnut and Jocular also run.

Fifth race, % mile—Tocotow, 116 (Gra
ham), 13 to 5, 1; Andrew B, Cook, lid 
(Clara), 7 to 5, 2; Ruby, 104 (Knapp), 10 to 
1, 3. Time l.ol. Pinkerton, Yonng cllgrlm 
sl*> ran. Hash ran sway.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—The 
Lieutenant, 100 (Williams), 2 to 1, 1; Byron- 
etdule, 111 (Knapp), 13 10 20, 2; Ed. Sheri
dan, 103 (Clark), 13 to 2, 8. Time 1.48%. 
Bey Reynard and Flora Bright also ran.

to 1,
t

Calumet Beet psaadtsa’Soo,
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 14.—(SpectaO— 

Portage Lake International Hockey League 
team defeated Canadian 600 to-night at 
Amphldrcme, 13 to 6. The game was -woe
fully rough, one player "being knocked out 
can p’etely. A dosen penalties were Im
posed. Portage Lake forward line la ex- 
ceptionally fast. Hall distancing all 00 
states. He shot half, a dosen goals hlnnelf.

Boo (6): Goal. Reagan; point, Hplttal 
(crpt); cover, Milne; rover. Decorle; ten- 
tre, Clifton; left, Ward; right, Rattey.

Portage Lake (11»: Goal. Hern; point, 
Forrest: cover, Holden: rover. Hall; centre, 
Stuart (espt.): left, Lajter right. Forrester^

Referee—Gibson. Attendance—1500.

I
Sixth race, 1 3-16 miles—Gambler, 100 

(Romànelll), 6 to 1, 1; Utile Boy, 1U6 
(Nlrol), 7 tb 1, 2; uttie Elkin, lu» (C. 
Motrlo), 9 to 2, 3. Time 2.12. Lou M., 
Great Eastern, Brown Vail, Evasklll, Blue 
Grass Girl, Rolling Boar, St. Tammany 
and Doable also ran.

odatlao ronto
52.00

ONTO.
. corner

Pasadena Won .Handicap.
New Orleans, Dee. 14.—The Crescent City 

Jockey Club's track was heavy to-day and 
the first three favorites were beaten easily. 
Tasudena, Marvel T., land Lady -Ellison 
scored easily. Jack Lory stumbled on the 
first turn in the last race and unseated 
Cherry.

First race. 5 furlongs—Holland IL, 97 
.... ..... (L. Smith), 17 to 1. 1; Wedding Ring, 05

The many friend of Matt Hlt(*ell i>f ; (cherry), 25 to 1, 2; Trigg Morse, 98 (J. 
Branrotou. who was a member of the cele-, itcU t£r(.) 15 to lf 3. Tlme 1.(6 Grove 
brated old Excrislor grosse clnb will t.fDtre Walter Schiffer, Rhinock, Bitter-

A “ Edmonton. Aiperta. 13 t0 1, 2; Optional, 101 (Freeman), 20 to
Toronto cum club. *’ 8' Tlm» 119. Saulsberry, Collector Jes-_ . ,hf Toronto *up’ Falrbnry. Arch. Oldham, Alllsta, Dave

The Hreember danee of «be Toronto Benin ers, Paul Clifford, Fajkma, and Prince 
Oxre Chÿ. which takro at the club «oln, salm.also ran.

L* U? Third race, 5 furlongs-Deuxtemps, 100
the direction of tiro^ new honse^.commttee. (MvGee), 15 to 1, 1; Usury, 98 (L, Smith), 
5» pitroneases are■ “reJG. Ramsey, e t0 j 2; BIu, n>ate, os (Freeman), 8 to 
Hn. E. A. BlackMl. Mrs. Edmond E. King, j 3 105 Joe Colson, Desha, Bnl-
snd Mri. J. F. Ollier. mer V., Miss Leeds, Oriflamme, Hoggen-

_ . . _ , helner. Pretty Nellie and Lord Kent also, Ruled OR the Turf. ra0 .
New York, Dec. 14.—The ease of the Fourth race, 1 mtie, handicap—I’asadens, 

torse McNamara, which under the name 107 (O'Neil), 3 to 2,1; Phil Finch, 115 
ef The Fiddler, won ‘be sixth race on (Crin:mlnsl, 4 to 1. 2; Gold Enamel, 102
Oct. 8, 1903, at the Morris Park race- (H61l£nder)i 16 to lt 3 Time 1.40 4-5. Jn-
&Cï^°Mto^ey0cM^ %Z’Tae° MaldeB<1 MCj°r I,alagerfl'-‘ld

tiherïîL!fre,Th,r ^oT d^UredndtoBb!i I Fifth race. 544 fnrlongs-Marvel P,. 100 
thnra^nnddto tbc *Hng (Cbeiry), 7 to IO; 1; Etrena, 100 (Freeman).

' ES ^ ^«d^s-Lad,

ted;
th

was
and

door. Matt. Mitchell Bereaved.

wereIEKN-
Fire Was Made in It Before It Was 

Ready—Brick Wall Blown 
Down.,

one

K.

OLD
and
plan

small • 
business

Co., 10
The lmrihtes of the residence *>t 

Walter Beard more were startled lastof Scott was his 
when he bought control of the Provi
dent Savings Lite stock he used $25,000 ’ right by an explosion which shook the 
which had been lent by tha. company building. Mr. Beardmore Is occupying 
^,eWt°hem “to^^iw” shares' ol Us ‘he old Croeble mansion at St George 
Stock’. They .did not buy the stock and and Ocdlege-streete. and is having lt 
Scott said he took over the loan and renovated. Among the Improvements 
delivered to the society a promise art) two new boilers for heating pur- 
to turn over to it 100 shares of .ts 
stock until he gets the stock. It Js 
now held by a trust company to whom wanta
ho Still owes $50,000,whiqh he borrowed )About 6 o’clock. Mr. Wallis told Tho 
to buy It. World a fire was started in one of tha

Haley ^Tvto“eTre™ro" the Me hoilen, by an employe of Mr Beard- 
tiopolltan insurance Co., asserted to- raore’a This toiler was not quite ready 
day that lapses cause no serious lose for use, and that Is the cause of it 
r^hp insured as the average amount bursting. A new brick partition was
to tbe lnsurea as uie avej s ., , . blown down, and the celling and floor

1900’ jlifpiZ' -an- i The lose Is placed at $2000 on building,
$1,070,000; ‘h® nnmhej of policies can j yoo „n ^»itents.
celled was 676,392, and the a W» - There were two small fires yester- 
to the company Was $1.86 on a policy. I dajy_ caUBed by children playing with

Mr. Hughes wished to exj matches. At 4.50 there was a still alarm
method by which the company arrived.
at those figures. Ja-me* M. Cralg,^ ac ^2(| ^3^3^ wa8 done and at 6.68 box 
tuary of the Metropolitan, W«B 7* was pulled for a blaze at 68 Walton-
to explain lt satisfactorily, and Hugh s street, where the loss was $15- 
asked the company to send down tne, ^ defective fireplace caused about $75 
man who made up the statement. damage at 16-18 Robert-etreet, and at

Mr. Fisk said the expense of doing 9,04 315 damage was done at Samuel 
industrial business is high, but Is un- Trees' premises, 45 Colborne-street. The 
avoidable. After 25 years of opera tun prompt arrival of the firemen on an 
16 million policies are in existence in alarm from box 23 stoppedla bad blaze, 
the United States. In some cities the 
number of policies equals the num
ber of persons therein. The people are 
bound to have such insurance, and It 
they cannot get it will take Insecure 
or assessment insurance.

Child insurance. was next taken up- 
Mr- Fisk avenred that the charge 
that industrial insurance Is child in
surance almost exclusively, is untrue, 
that it covers entire families tn *

Instances, and that "in all these 
of child rounder for

Ascet Sum ry.HF.FORB 
irnltare. B 
In reaovA 

nnd pr 
it. first

Los Angeles, Dec. 14.—First race. Ban
tam, 11 to 5, lr, secret, 8 to l', 2r 1'lntu, 12 
to 1, a Tie* 1.08. The». Cas< Fullvtta, 
Dr. McCarty, .Col. Brvnston, Chagoelkx 
Wulr orth, Antara, Sanfara, Bclvoir, Paul 
1. also ran.

St tend rade—Lucien- 10 to-l„ 1; Hersai», 
10 to 1, 2; Fortunatus, 0 to 2, 3. Time
kttof^Sft Mia,8°iiMn2:

I.ARIED 
nts, teal
in 49 prl

poses, which were Installed by F. J,

ing
Graphite also ran.

TM|ti race, 6 furlongs—Rubric, 0 -to 20, 
1; LA bonde, 13 to 5, 2; Workman, 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.1844. Trajan also ran. .

Fourth race—Memorlesp.7 to 5, Ig Ilane 
Wugi er, 5 to 1, 2; Jake Sanderu, 7 to 2, 6. 
Time 1.41. Drnld, Bill Curtis, also ran.

Fifth race—The Gadfly,4 to 5, 1; Blissful, 
8 to A 2; Marshal Key, 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.5*!4. Wyefleld also run.

Slitb race—Valencia, 7 to 2,-1-, Seaajek, 
0 to 1, 2; Lady Klspar, 6U to 1, 3. Time 
1.10%. l eggy O Nell, Marpesaa, lleile Kin
ney, Durbar, Unac, St. Winnttrede, Minnie 
Auuma, Katie brews, Aehellta, Uur Lllile 
also run. ©nr Lillie tell Just before en
tiling the stretch and will nave to be de

ed.

Wanted to Thank Him for That 
Apology to Sarajj—Hotel 

Clerk’s Mistake.

on
on
Manning C

THE WORLD’S ENTRIES AND
SELECTIONS FOR DEC. 15

lit CENT—i
à o' fees.1* A
ctoria-street New York, Dec. 14.—(Special.—An ex

cited and expectant delegation of 200 
from New York’s French colony, in
vaded the Fifth-avenue Hotel to-day 
to thank Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Canadian premier, for his apology to 
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, for the treat
ment she received at the hands ot 
students in Quebec recently.

The spokesman, after hurried con- 
ference with his Gallic brethren, sent 
up a card to ”W. Laurier.’’

The page returned with the message 
that Mr. Laurier and his wife were on 
their way down on the elevator.
» As the two passengers emerged the 
foremost Frenchman felt back in 
amazement- Instead of the elderly pro- 
mier, they beheld a tall, athletic 
young man with Jet bladk hair. Un
able to see over the heads of those in 
front, the majority of the Frenchmen 
commenced to cheer and shout and' to 
frantically wave hats, umbrellas and 
handkerchiefs.

Mr. Ladrier was startled. Explana
tions followed. A Mr. Laurier arrived 
at the hotel last night and In the re
gister wrote "W. Laurier an'd wife, 
Montreal.’’ The hotel cleric concluded 
that the Canadian visitor was the pre
mier, and so informed a reporter, with 
the result that In the morning papers 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s name appeared 
on the 11st of the latest arrivals in 
town.

•'tIG.
ff Hew Orleans Selections.

—City Park— 
RACE—Hawthorne,

San Francisco Selections.
—Ingleside—

FIRST RACE—Captain Burnett. Legal 
Form, Rotroii.

SECOND RACE—Mag Holladay, Distil- 
butor. Lover Labor.

TtlllRD RACE—Hi Col Cap, Hlpponax, 
Eleven Bells.

FOURTH RACE — Escamado, Gosslper, 
Smithy Kane.

FIFTH RACE—Briers, Reg Dare, Roy
alty.

SIXTH 
Gregor K.

y •ND COLL 
-signer am 
le highest

Gtoldapn*FIRST 
Bain Devils.

SECOND RACE—Behodale, Jock Ratlin,
Modred.

THIRD
Laura Hunter. _

FOURTH RACE — Orbicular. Belden, 
Glencalre

FIFTH' RACE—Safety Light, Mon*
chord. Ambertta.

SIXTIH RACE—Yorkshire Lad, Henry 
'Aeh, Naran.

to hose 15 from 226 Dunn-avenue, whereIty. eirvy

RACE—Ckaraphlne, Josett’, KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.
539 YONQ 
pter, jelnei 
ana North

Lleder-MnJtlnnda, Snnahlne and 
krana Won in Toronto League,

RACVO—Gateway. Wexford,
In the Toronto League games last night 

Mfiitlands, Sunshine and Llederkranz were 
the winning teams. Wells of the Lied-.-r- 
krunc combination made top score of the 
seison, 783. The scores;

Multlauds—
Kidd..............V.
lit 1 tdiestone X 
ytevenson ....
Ua't-kllug .... -
Culubtrt...........
Fiait orthy..........

x Total .
Pets—

Nlbbiett .
Payne ... 
itodden ..
McGinn. .
Doiau ..................
HvUitrlaud ....

Total .............
Sunshine B—

Matthews ....
Ctseek ..............
Wicker ..............
Patterson ........
Duncan ...1..
Erthwhletle ..

OitT Perle Program Ingleside Entries-
New Orleans, Dec. 14.-First race. 6 San Franrisco, Dec. 14,-First race, 11-16 

fnrlnnrn• n'lli-g, selling.
Bsopus .. .....116 The Wind .. ..110 Governor Davls.112
Nutwood........... 110 CJoldzone ...........113 'hier ’ ’
Girard................110 Red Buliy ....113 Legal Form----- 11-
steve T,*ne 110 Pluto -• •• é . .113 Itakerefleld .. . .\12 81 zzHonévwell ..".ilio Rain Devils ...113 Frolic .................. 112 Captain Biunctt.109
Kitetkll . . ..110 Manoeuvre ....113 Itotrou............. --‘00 J. Hr F................ 10»
Hswthoreu . 110 Abe Myer..........109 Prominence .. ..104

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling: I Second race, 1 mile, telling:
Bluish os Falkland . -Mr- Olympian...........100 Love s Labor ...106
TewaMoor .. .. ns Narcissus ...........103 Toto Gratiot ...100 Billy Lyons .'..106
Algonquin .. 08 Tom Crab .. . .103 Distributor .. . .106 Standard ............106
Geo. Perry .... 98 Jack Ratlin ...103 Maud Millier ...106 Master.................106
La Cache .. ..I'll Lender .............. 1W Duelist ................106 Moor
Miss Shyiock . .100 Modred ............. -108 Leash ................. 106 Langford ............101

.St. Noei .. ...100 Echodale...............110 May Holladay . .106 James...........«...101
Mention .. . .101 I Box Elder ........108 ljmgford James .101

Third race. 6W furlongs, selling; 1 Tbtrd race, 1 mile, selling:
Bremenr .. . .104 Czarnphlne .. .100 Hlpponax .......... Ill Hi Cal Cap ....106
Rare Street ...V>4 Woodclalm .. . .10* Scherzo ........... 100 Major Tenny . ...106
Josette .............. ICO Airship ...............112 Mord ente .. ...106 Cloche d'Or ....106
Hard castle .100 Kir Andrew .. 114 Gleiibryer.......... $06 Haven Run
Durhee Olfic ..109 leurs Hunter .114 glul but Ion .........1U6 Allopnth ............. 106
Jack A damn . .100 Precious Stone 111 jjurry Buck .... 106 Frestnno.............106
Four L. Clover.100 She rod ............. 114, Tam o'S banted. Kiel Eleven Bells ...106
Conundrum .. 109 Fourth race. Futurity course, telling:

Fourth race 1 mile, for all ages: ! Nalxmassnr........ 110 Bdrodun............... 107
Follow the Flag 87 Grosgrnln .. ..103 Ka(am,,lo..........m Artillery Star . .107
®*'den;.................. JJ0 Orbicular .. .-108 ()e0 P MoNeur.106 Gosslper............. 107
Gwi1»îrc '" ', ?'l „ ... _. ! Melar ..................106 Speaker FontanolOT

1 Vila *“*' ini 'Fhe Roustabout.lOfl Miss Annie ....107
u,Uelr. œ ijgbt".'.îo4 gSMTuV iOT A,d-Bntt ";-102

:: SUKTv
j&jn.'M-m, «.. » ?sH5r ;$
ST™,* fisr : : m rTW., : ^m v . : ;
Little James ..10-, Naran...................M» KX,n rnci'T
& ;.' .r:;.Wï Lad '.lîü "“ô' ore,o, K

$2Seto "L$ “lenr5 Arh ""m Gateway*.'

INITUBH 
single fn 

>st and m 
ige and C

A à
Com. Eastland .100 
Helen S.
Alma Bey

ion
109 150—462 

185—427 
158- 509 
154—473 
189—430 
184—402

. 157109 liV

. 153». 12U
.. Î91 
. . ltfUBÀRRII 

5ÎIC, 34 Vl< 
1 per eent. : I 2798 mony

years no Instance 
insurance has been reporetd.

Senator Armstrong asked if any 10- 
giilative action would aid the Metropo
litan to reduce expenses. Mr. FUk 
said he dkl not think any kind of legis 
lutlon was needed.

Harrlman Would Explain.
Edwaird H. Harrlman wrote to the 

leg'slatlve insurance investigating com
mittee, asking that he 
opportunity to go on the stand ‘®‘eii 
tlfv regarding his attempt as described 
bv Thomas F. Ryan, share In Ryan s 
holdings in the Equitable L1W Assur- 
nnce Society. The committee replied 
that his request would be granted.

)ISTER, S< 
ly, etc., 9 1 
set East, 
Money to

198—518 
146— 494 
185- 521 
174—az* 
220-597 
11*1—566

106

BARRIS* 
BOX. J. ».
Viet r3212

100 195 171—566
1F2 152—472
18U 2*10-568
160 IUO-582
lo2 195 -667 
193 • 159—589

wCAM», 'j 

t. BARR7STW
Ireme Court,£ 
tsl Agenf 

F Smith,

EDITOR WILL FIGHT C. P. R.
Will Make Libel Salt a Cause 

Celebes in West.! T7.>.. '........................... 3288Total ..........
Humblile— 

FlHher ......
llawley ..........
J. Pringle ... 
llrckctt .... 
U. Pringle ... 
Demons..........

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 14.—(Special.)—
Robert Edwards, editor of The Eye- *nie cabinet has decided to proxecule
Opener, accompanied by a large num-, in court
V_ -, husfnesH men his enthusiastic new press law. The first nrojecutlon ber of business men, ms entnusiasuo w)|1 bQ that ^ the «ytm- of The Nasha
admirers, went to the police court to- shlan for printing the resolution of 
day to respond to a charge of libel pre-,the post and telegraph employes of 
ferred by J. S. Dennis of the C.P.R. St. Petersburg of December 12.

The O.P.R. lawyers prosecuted, at The new committee of (Jie postal-tele- 
least one other well-known legal firm graph unltu have decided to continue 
having refused to take the case under their strike until the strikers’ demands 
any conditions. P. J. Nolen, the famous are completely satisfied.
criminal lawyer, appeared for the editor. | The Official Messenger to-day

In a few words the proof of public»-, pounced that the electoral law which 
turn was made, and the C.P.R. case has been drafted will immedlatriy be 
closed?3 Nolan it once took the ground laid before the emperor, 
that no case had been made out tribes j 
the C.P.R. lawyers had overlooked the 
necessity of identifying the man who 
laid the information as the same Den
nis mentioned In the alleged defamatory 
article. The court took the decision 
under advisement. ' , ,

If he falls to dismiss on this techni
cality, subpoenas will be requested on 
behalf of Edwards for a mimber of pro
minent C.P.R. officials of Montreal and 
Winnipeg to prove that Dennis con
ducted the election, and to show the 
part in it taken by the C.P.R, as a cor
poration. This Is the part of the article
C°A subpoena? due es tecum also will be $73,332.26. 
requested from the high court to force fund in payment of dividends at 4 1-2 
Into court the correspondence between and 5 per cent, for the two half years 
Dennis and the eastern officials relating for reduction of bank premises and 
to the campaign. furniture and towards the pension

Some sensational Incidents are expect- fund totalled $289,498.86, leaving a bal
ed to be disclosed before the case is ance to be carried forward of $144,020.97. 
closed. Each ride seems quite deter- various branches have been opened 
mined. during the past year in Saskatchewan

and Ontario, and a sub-office at Vlr- 
den, Manitoba. It was also intimated 
that the directors thought lt advisable 
to issue the remaining $500.000 of the 
additional capital stock authorized in 
1902 at premiums of 100 per bent. The 
report and balance sheet were approv
ed, and the old board of directors re
appointed. At a subsequent meeting 
of the board George Hay was elected 
president and David MacLaren vice- 
president

255— -660 
150-570

. 195 210
. 176 178
. 171 182 199- 562
. 173 233 168—576
. 150 182 152—484
. 217 171 187—675

BT. NOVA SCOTIA CONSERVATIVESGalice ..
Brier* ...
Royalty .
Hlluran................102
Mold of Fermoy.lOl 
Amlrad............... 07

102 all violations of the , the missing banwell...10.1
..102• VBTERUt 

on surgery 
>g skilfully tM 

2479- Reside! 
•ark 1829.

1; In Convention Resolve on Indem
nity Bill’s Reconsideration. MORE NAMES. ,1

. 3355Total ...... .
Llederkranz—

Wells..............
Murer ..........
Dudley ......
Adi* ins............
Nnpolitaiio ... 
Datison..........

Total ......
Ui tons—

Wilton ..........
Gllll* .............
Martin ..........
Helper...........
Short..............
Qnayie ..........

Total ..........

ÉÎÉÜÏIËSilli
sent from every part of the province. and glorious empire. Let us honor him 

Wm Cameron, ex-M.L.A. for Plctou, and thus serve ourselves. 8. P.
' Most of the time Chrysanthemum, Conqueror, Chou-to-day* was^aken^up^wfth °thehdlscus- Quel, Cyclone Crumble. California, 

slon of a platform for the province. : Cheeroke, by M. E. M.
The convention will meet again to-

.......
258 258 267- 733
160 211 2i*4- 584
171 171 195-537
155 183 216-554
182 129 192—066
184 200 158—532

URINARY .107 >...107
..1U7

Wexford.............106it and "'sbt 
Tel. Main SSL

8*n-1,0a Angeles Selections,
—A sect Park—

FIRST RACE—L'azador, Allegiance, De
cline.

SECOND RACE—Elevation, Search Me, 
Unmmernway.

THIRD R^E—Doctor C„ Hot. Chlcka-
d<FOURT!I RACE—Nlnnasquaw, McGrat 
thlana Prince. Mnsso.

FIFTl'I RACE—Good Luck, Lotts Glad
stone. Creslon Boy.

SIXTH RACE—Clutter, Tramtor, Grace
ful.

Phom Park 7“* New Orleans Selections.
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE — Remington. Wizard 
King. Mahogany

SECOND RACE—Glen Gallant, Tower, 
Gallant.

THIRD RACE— Ethics, Jungle Imp, 
Mielleth.

FOURTH RACf:—Maleter, Collector
lesaun. Peter Paul.

FIFTH RACE—Imboden, Dan McK’ii- 
»«. Edward Hale.

SIXTH RACE)—Angur Ira Fillpe, Hand- 
Splnner.

huish 3 3566

208-616 
182—562 
215—62* 
197- 546 
182—6*11 
173-067

and Dentil
DoraMticatri ^

BANK | OF OTTAWA 9T AT EM EN V,
Campana, Caetella, Cymbrla. Cuisina. 

I California, Cassanda, Celia, Cinderella, 
Cassaranda. by Miss T. Lambert, Hol-

incipla*- From the report of the directors, 
submitted to the thirty-first annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
Bank of Ottawa, reprinted on another 
page, lt is evident this prosperous in
stitution has had another very suc
cessful year. Tt^e net profits for the 
twelve months ending Nov. 30, after 
making thd usual provisions, amount
ed to $360,187.67, to which falls to be 
added the balance at credit of profit and 
loss account for the previous year, 

Appropriations from this

ih. Toronto I* 
>st, Toronto-

morrow.
A resolution Anting Jg&SfcTS land Centre.

reconsidéra ion or ( Corlnth,a Camme, Capltola, Cleola,
Chelsea, Cÿnthlana, Catoosa. Choteau. 
Centralla, Clarissa. Chatawa, Cayuta, 
Corah&i. Chona, Cupola, Cymbrla, by 
M. E. P.. Toronto.

Confederate, Cornucopia, Cormorant, 
Catchane, by G. Lloyd.

Dear World: Papa says "Canagara" 
for the new boat, but I think I would 
Just call it "Canada.” H. Lynd Pren
tice, aged 5 years, Colllngwood.

short of complete 
the Indemnity bill passed iast session 
at Ottawa would be acceptable to the 
public, and expressing approval of the 
position taken by R. L. Borden In 
Wentworth, was unanimously passed.

3407

(VAL. .

AND 8CHO 
Holograph'0 
liable Info*' 
your req»

World nnd Globe Wien.
The World and Globe won tbelr garnis 

lu the Printers’ League yesterday after
noon, each by a good margin. Cashmau 
made a new record for the Temple alleys. 
Sccris:

Extras—
Btciei'.ton ........
Bagslcy ..........
Mechau ..........
Maic’cr.ald........
Then peon ........
Patti ten ..........

r « ru Ascot Knee Card
ri ' ,. J°', .... 7! Iros Angeles, Dee. 14.-First race, han-

leans, Dec. 14.—First race, ‘ • atenp. steeplechase, short course:
Roltowav 101 Mahogany 105 Allegiance............US Dccimo...Ch.umy' oicott"tol Wire*? 'King. 1iT, Kllldo*-..................146 Sweet May ....185
De Soto .. ..118 Remington . ..103 Cazador............ ^140
Daniel C........... .118 Evelyn Garth .105 Second rr.ee, F nturlty course:
Fanny t............ ION Miss Marine .. Ill Astraea .. .........112 Ruination
Topsail 163 Hammer Away .110 Elevation............ 107

Second race."5 furlongs: Fanatcne ...........110 Miss Elizabeth .107
Atlas 110 Kdhlnoor .. ..107 Search Me ..........110 J. Pendergast ...107
The Plains ..100 Gallant ...............107 Roman Boy ....V» Sallna ...................107
Glen Gallant ..109 TWisv.......................Ill Toler....................I”* King of Mist ..107
Arabo................... 103 Payne. .. '....Ill Ml»** Berg
Amena 1 1. ... 10F) Burrlngton . . .UM
"«ooktfoin........... US Dapple Gold. .101
Tower................108

Bet^r is lt to drive the gloom from 
.j heart than to dower lt with gold.
It Is easy to waste enough strength 

dodging your duties to do them twice 
over.

185
one.... 215 168- 383

«
.... 214 203—417
.... 172 214—888
.... 138 160-307

Lances.,

[eked iNj 
lï «tapie S 
» dollars, w>!
o bundreo 1
ku si ness

168107 .. 109
i

2270Average 378 1-3. Total 
W k>rJd—

Williams ..........
Bnsteflo
James ..............
Cameron ........
Findlay............
Wttscn..............

Average 394.
Mull—

Jones ...............
Hcys ................
Gardner ..........
Sln.peon ......
McCann •....
Huroblln..........

Aieragc 883 5-6. Total 
Globe.

Parkes ...........................
Chinn ...... ................
(‘ashman, G..................
Hcyee .......... ..............
Cushman, R..................
Beer...............................

Ail rage 433. Total

107 GLISSADES20S— 394 
167—366 
202-408 
206 -406 
196- 398 
187—300

Tli!rd race, 1 l-*»6 mile*:
..104 l>ing Dong II .. 08

Doctor C. ..........103 Rctador...........
Homefttead .. . .l^n Rcetof..............

... 00 Rrignnd...........
,. 09 Pettijohn .. .
,..09 Sandalwood .. . .90

TDot
. 9ft

-Third race, 1 1-16 miles:
Roderick .. .. 03 Katie Power* . W Tyfuark ....
Torchello .. .. ÎW Macbeth .. .. Kreeeln* ...
î*r- Jack .. .. 06 iJidy Avon .. 0JJ Chickadee
Junjtle Imp .... t>6 Frangible .. .. Hetty .. ......
Aoromaster . . 9t) Ethic*.................. IV- Fourth race. 1 1*16 mile*:

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap: » MeGrotbiaim P .100
Mr*. Kk. Foster 08 Collect> Jessup 1W wire In ..

Frier Pa„) ....108 Malster................. »» Requiler .
I^ootlt. FavorltelOS Reldmoor .. .. W| .. Munlwîtf
Jlowpoke ............05 Elflc Green . . 80 Lucklte1................ 100
[M«f Damgertldlis Elsie Harris . 85 Flfth ra"CP] g m,.tmgs:
L1 nth race. 1 1-16 miles: sinc.eni m Bauble ..............115
Hra,lnri*eb ""îne ï.ï."'' jiU G<od Luck .'.'.'..115 lotto Gladstone.lOfi

M-mtafhe ;; ::Z é"f^ong?,,s'Greene "10-2i f=«h:cr ............  96 Jack tory .. ..108 - *»» racp’. 6 f",o 6ri,an(er 103
s!l&r^Tee'. w Imb0den • * •10‘ Ebmiv -X .'.'.'.108 Su.le Christian.. 103

Sixth race i i-'ifl mile*: Dcvolt .. ....106 Graceful ..
Midshipman. . .110 Ghats ....................102 Merry Sport •• •
Ethel Van 101 Aucur ................ 102 Sandy Andy ....103 Anonn .....
Dance Marie.''"tot Marco*..................103 Myrtle White ..MB Elfin King ........... 08.
*«ul....................107 Gallant Castle. 06 El Xerraco .. ..100 Tramotor............ 94
Fra FlUgo.. . 99 All Scarlet, .. 90 Weather clear and track fait,

1*5 LOCAL TOPIC.

Custom bouse receipts are Increasing. 
For the first half of December they are 
430,000 more than for the same period last
' °M à nager Orr of the Exhibition Associa
tion was at the Guelph Fat Stock Show 
yesterday.

04R - POB 
24 West 04s.

90 2364Total
Myrtk ................ inn

■ Ralph Reese.... 99 203—«09 
145- 293 
172- 361 
243-428 
180—891 
194-440

pNAL.

II AND
[stenogrAPhJf^ 
ts for all 

L. porting., j'T. 
9 East. Ade"

. .107

. .103 Hoycno/t............ 90
Massa f.9

PERSONAL.

Hon,” Thomas Greenway, M-P. and ex- 
premier of Manitoba, la In the city.2323

London to Hold Meeting.
London. Dec. 14—At a meeting last 

night In this city of a number of York 
County Loan shareholders. It was de-1 
elded to call a mass meeting of the. 
shareholders of the city generally for! 
Saturday night i

pANCBfoJ

FoNDBN^ -,
man. gra®JJ|
be up to 9»' 

[ offered to

CHARLES M. HOME,.... 195 235—430
185 245-480

.... 167 224—391
.... 200 214—423

224 278—502
200-422

It takes more than diplomacy to de
feat the devil.

He needs to wear wading boots who 
takes short cut sto success.

The value of a strong man’s power 
depends on hie patience with the weak.

•102 
.. 99 Wholesale Taiors Trimmings,V.»e
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4 STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.M.

?m minium»
E**'IIM

o.T. EATON Chow a sharp conflict can be avoided.
One of then* 1» the removal of the 

embargo on the importation of live 
Canadian store cattle. The World-has 
always held that the regulations really 
made for the benefit of Canada, and 
further that with a tariff agilnet 
Bittalu, Canadians had no reae.-.i to 
complain of restrictions imposed In aid 
of the British farmer. Hut with an 
active agitation In Britain ^Itself for 
the removal of the embargo and look
ing to the expressed views of several 
leading cabinet ministers, It is evident 
parliamentary action will be taken with 
that object, and will probably receive 
the support of the ministerialist party. 
The Irish members are dead against 
any relaxation of the present regula
tions, and friction must Inevitably 

If the interests of the Irish stock

consumers’'company This did, not at 

' all suit the book of the other private 
companies, and the Ottawa Electric 

s eoeneetteg a* company endeavored to have the city 
tw ADVAltCR. Judicially restrained from operating the 

“•00 plant It had purchased. To effect Its 
•B object the company secured the ser- 
.3 vices of A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., now 

postmaster-general of the Dominion, 
.0» Wbo snatched enough time from the 

„ „ "flij arduous duties of his cabinet office to
°”J!h“?nrt.t„ taeinde postât» stl evsr Cas- endeavor to persuade the court that JR Ünlt*d states er OtriTBritals municipal competition was Inadmissible.
JÏÏZ he succeeded In this Ottawa would
ff rt.l2ost .«4 "wn end have been at the mercy of the corpora-
terio will lseltiAi free delivery st t|on electricity purveyors, and would
"sLui term, to .gent, -nd who.e-g „„ „oUbt in due time have Paid dear-

ly for the blessing. Fortunately the 
T*"*”* , ïhB WOBLD, right of the city has been established,

Toronto, Csnsda. ^ ^ ^ rellel they Will not have to 
thank Mr. Aylesworth—the friend—so
the elector, of North York were as- 
sured-ot public ownership.

COME EARLY +
COME OFTENThe Toronto WorldsI limitedI 4 e

A

THE nVFBCOAT CHANCE OF THE YEAR Th

Om ym‘bw«h«t isndsjr

■
HonsI’tiblic Ownership of Electric Light 

Plant Canaot Be Interfered
Second <Uy, S.turd.,, of -he gre.c three day.’ yocn."«d ïh “ra“

offering you .choie, emong

hnndr.de or .he b«, cnn.s ,n Toronto- „d

: SÏ»;: .S'Vs,3.5 “A, -r 3.98

■ ; r
pn
oneh w*LU p
vsîti'.
recel

With. 8,

*Chancellor Boyd yesterday gave Jujlg- 
msnt in favor of the City of Ottawa 
going ahead with their electric light
ing undertaking. This le a triumph tor 
public ownership. That no company 

right to obstruct them Is the 
Judicial dictum. ' , . .

Ottawa purchased the plant of he 
Consumers’ Electric Company In JW 
last for $200,006. The Ottawa Elec ria 
Company brought, action to reetrialn 
the city from operating Its plan*;

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., iP* 
pesred for the vanquish# party.

LEMIEUX Oh FRENCH CANADIA

1
inches chest measure. 4

f VOn Each Overcoat : nns* a Is sJfor.... ••*»»»•««•••

Hundred, to chouee fron. Your «.rm.Inter proteeton 
made from heavy tweeds, beavers or cheviots, m color. 

iuw v| k Krnwn Oxford grey and fancy effects- reflect m 
ting stylish and well made. Well lined and trimmed. Long 

. I box’back and tourist styles. Sizes 33 to 44. gQg 
i— Regular prices %g, $10, $12.50 and $15- F°r- •
MAIN FLOOR-QUSBN STRMT.

’si
ns nicome, 

raisers are Ignored.
Another and more serious issue will 

certainly come over the amendment of 
the English Education Act, a proposi
tion which must be faced by the new 
government and regarding which no 
delay will be brooked by the Noncon
formists, who are the back bone of the 
party. It has been freely asserted that 
Hr. Balfour secured thfc support of 
the Irish, Nationalists for his Mil by 
granting Ireland the facilities for land 
purchase accorded In the last of the 
many land acta Even If there was lio 
deal of this kind the education bill 
bodied provisions which the Irish Na
tionalists desire to see applied to Ire
land, and their support was deeply re
sented by the Nonconformists,who were 
'conscious of the sacrifices they had 
themselves made for home rule, and 
deemed It a reason for different treat-

con

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

and
Wsl

m1

* th.f*
News Stasd»-. -

attest

r.hOn Each Overcoat : ■COERCION .STILL AN /ISSUE.
hold the government and

SCMr. Scott may , „
of Saskatchewan. That is a small rovt- 

The substantial Interest
Tbs Solicitor-General’» Address Reft re 

British Sfelety of Arts. DOES THF PRIRF YDII PAY FOR CLOTHING(swing
«.‘"Lawrence Half ,•••!•■•*
3. Wsisb, U St. John SL ...

mAmLw**
?*ft. iSws cST»« Dssrborn

_ NB.

Inter at present . , . -,
lies in the fact that Mr. Haultain le to 
the legislature with a following sufft- 
clent to fight out to that body and to 
the courts the constitutional ltnues 
he has raised, namely, whether the new 

conceded full au-

K'J. splei
r B(Canadian Associated Frees Cabled

London Dec. 14.—Rudolphe Lemle ux. 
solicitor-general of Canada, read a pa
per, “Glimpses of French Canada," .be
fore the colonial section ot the Society 

Lord Strathcona. preside 1.

m 4
' /

that
always bring you the quality you expect? When you 
pay the‘top-notch” price, you expect the best of every
thing all along the line, and sometimes you get nothing 
but style. Style's necessary, but it’s not everything. 
We’re quoting “good value” prices below on clothing that 
has, besides styles every newest wrinkle, material quality 
invincible. More than that, the best of workmanship.

provinces have been 
tonomy in the matter of education. M . 
Haultain will be able to present à case 
that Mr. Scott cannot answer, and after 
the legislature the Issue will be trans
ferred to the courts and sent cm Its way 
to the privy council. Mr. Haultain will 
travel with the case, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will no longer be able to fight 
It with political enginery, but will have 
to fight it with law.

The public can 
the battle. The right will yet win out.

ot Arts. . I
The British North America Act, «aid 

Mr. Lemieux, has given the severa^pro- 
vînee» control of lheir lc 
civil, religious, educational 
c pal. In Quebec as weU as to other 
provinces the majority rules but 
English Protestant fettow-cltlsens, who 
there are to a minority, have always re
ceived the most generous treatment at 
the hand» of the majority.

Having obtained the right to goterni 
himself, the French-Qanadlan tikes 
greet Interest In political affairs, eiipe- 
daily those which concern hie province; 
he knows the value <* responsible gov
ernment; he loves the land of his an
cestors; it is not an adopted country 
for him, It la his country. Occasionally 
he will emigrate to the New England 
states to order to pay off the mortgage, 
but he never bide a final adieu to his 
province. There are Some Imperial 
problems looming up on the poll' leal 
horizon, to the ultimate solution uf 
which the French-dmadlans are by no 
means indifferent.

What may appeal strongly to their 
fellow-ckleens of English origin oh 
account of the ties of blood with 
mother country may not appea 
strongly to my fellow-countrymen. The 
reason Is quite obvious. Thé French- 
Canadian believes he cannot exiect, 
and, in fact, does not look for a better 
status; any annexation movement 
would find to him an uncompromising 

, opponent; he knows fully well how iicdr» 
Opinion after a quarter of a hls nationality would be merged in the

American Union.
He knows that for many centi rie» 

and generations In Canada he has had 
sue- no connection except Intellectually 

speaking, and that In a qualified vay, 
with France. His estrangement from 

meeting Franoe la manifold, the French-Cana- 
dtan having received under the flag Of 
Greet Britain, rights and liberties .and 

' the franchise, the enjoyment of which 
is the birthright of evefy British sub-

era*
elan
elan/
elan»1
rev.our

RBSUME TUB STREET FRANCHISE
Toronto’s experience to connection 

with the Street Railway Company has 
not been a happy one. In this, however, 
the city’s position Is that of all other 
communities who have permitted their 

either permanently

i Æ
tlciiNext suit you get, let it be an “Eaton,” just td show 

you what good value really is.
( inent. But the Irish members are po

litical Iehmaelltes who want all they 
can get, and are not In the least par
ticular how they get It or from whom.

Mr. Redmond continués to proclaim 
Ms belief that an Independent parlia
ment and executive will, before long, 
be established in Ireland. To be Irish 
Is to be sanguine, tho, looking to the 
nature of the references made to home 
rule by the Liberal leaders it scarcely 

that Mr. Redmond’s confident 
anticipation is any nearer realisation 
at least In the Immediate future. It Is 
admitted on all hands that Mr. Glad
stone’s bills cannot be resuscitated, but 
no speaker has ventured to give even 
the remotest Indication of the nature 

which Is to replace

4
fivesit down and watchi 8 f

franchises to pass
or temporarily Into private hands. All 
that Toronto has got In addition to a 
defective service has been the privilege

SS3m=£5 Ss=tr=£
the agreement entered into between the penses was made yesterday to t 
city and the company. The citizens do world by Mr. Wm. Mackenzie, who 
not need to be told what attitude the d,d ^ need t6 cogitate long over I be 
railway company has adopted over that excenences of a modern method of at- 
agreement. It has consistently and per- builness. The time has surely
sletently failed to carry out its oblige- come t0 ^ ahead, and obtain similar 
ttons, and has contested the ^'s rlfhJ vromlees.
to enforce them trim every court of law hae get an excellent ex
open to a determined tmple to the larger city. Toronto should
of means he can afford1 to waste.

As a result of the recent litigation, go one better, 
the city has succeeded to establishing for making a -_„-iv*d
various important points. Among others which has never before been conceived 
that the Word ’ service ” covert, all the Canada. The city council would 
details of the street railway adminis- have no difficulty In obtaining any 1 g 
tratlon; that the agreement covers city Ration that may be necessary before 
extensions; that the engineer Is the final a iarge contribution can be made to a 
authority on the question of a proper ^mpaign fund to be expended under 
service, and that the city can enforce tfc# Rupervl«lon of a representative 
specific implement of the agreement. bQdy of ap the active elements of 
All this Pisces Toronto le a very favor- propagando. It would be a mistake 
able position for enforcing Its rights. make ^ lmportant an undertaking 
but a position well within a fair inter- „ddendum o{ a department of the 
fetation of the term, on which the “ creative force is
company received the valuable fran- tha-f lg generally bred In the
chtro It enjoys. Everyone know, the n«eded to „unlctpal admlnlstra- 
outory which M raised whenever a pro- atmosphere or m v fldl .
posai le made to modify an agreement tion. An office aiming 
of this character in the Interests of toe of a quarter et a mtlllon to the ctiy 
people. Corporation counsel and their inhabitants-lt is sMMthtofi: to 
press friends can talk largely enough lines of Its own, and must com”1 
then shoot the swnC'tty of contracts me advantages of public dignity and 
and the crime of “spoliation.’’ Yet they personal pushfulness. For the moment 
have not a word to say when these the „ne thing to do Is to make Mr. 

corporations habitually disregard Mackenzie’s Offer the foundation of the

I

W Scotch Twee
1 h and fawn mixtures; sizes 36 to 44; price

I Fancy Worsted Suits- g» fit
II and red overplaids; also best all-wool Scotch Tweeds;
III in grey and brown shades; lange check; both
ÏU single and double-breasted styles; price.................... ID.DU

Chesterfield
broad, well-shaped shoulders; price

Black Beaver Overcoats- ^22 S3I
heavy satin sleeve and shoulder lining; loose fit
ting;'perfectly tailored; price

main floor-queen street.

TOWARDS A 500,000 CLUB.
The beet kind of a step has been 

towards the establishment of a
€12.50i

all'-1 r.I■seems ■

Hthe

■ i
mI

QO 0,0 0 0 O O • 0,0 • •There Is every reason 
campaign the like of the scheme fld<

forppvmbbmihmrprihiriph
century seems as Inchoate as ever, nor 
has any serioys attempt been made to 
promulgate principles capable of

Lord Dunraven’s

of
n18.00 yI• •• e ••• r è •»•••• é • A

*cessful application, 
devolutionary proposals are

support, but the Irishmen 
nothing to do with them

with some toy190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

O.T. EATON Cwill have
The only conclusion Is that the time Is 
not ripe for so radical a departure, and 
the recognition of this explains the de- 

of the Liberal leaders to re- 
home rule from the active list

Pie’V
roil/. LIMITEDJect.
Flei

THE MAYORALTY.

With election day but a little over 
three weeks off. there is as F*t °flly 
one candidate definitely In the field for 
the mayoralty—Aid. Coatsworth.

The mayor will make an announce
ment Tuesday.; Cit.v hall goesip says

xiste fats*»»

Iclsion 
move 
of reforms.

whlEDUCATION PROBLEMS. ■LADY HAMILTON. tillI vi
Editor World : Please Inform to* if Management Committee Fnsses on 

the British parliament, after the Bat tie Examination, and Art Merger,
of Trafalgar, pensioned Lady Harrdtion,

All
A SPLENDID FIGHT.

The fight made by the Haultain 
party in Saskatchewan will glow Ip 
the annals of Canada. It was a fight 
fof liberty, tof freedom, tor equal rights 
without privilege, a fight for national 
schools, and for. the unification of the 
people of the west into a Canadian 
nationality.

Sl/iyilfrid 
to wash away the stain of conspiring 
to destroy the man who made battle 
for the liberties and right# of his pro
vince.

The Telegram Is right when It says 
the result In Saskatchewan means the 
birth of a new national party in Can
ada. The cause that Mr. Haultain up
held still lives.

I MY BROTHER’S KEEPER t"

eleiThe question, of co-education In pub-
th2 "esterdaîïme^'of th“ management 

government nor parliament Wtade any commtttee until the Inspectors and

SFSSSSrSad r.
bll in toe KW» Bench Prison, where Hughes and Principal Bmbree for mak- 
ïhp remained for ten months. When jng promotions from public to high 
released, she had to flee the country, gcb0ole, will not - require a change In 
eolnx to Calais to 1818. There «he fell the education department.
Into deep distress and died on Jan, lo. An examination for promotion to all

' advanced courses In the senior fourth 
book classes, under the supervision of 
the entrance board of examiners, in 
June of each year, upon reading, writ
ing, spelling, geography, grammar,com
position and arithmetic, and upon 
questions set by the entrance board in 
collaboration with a committee of 
teachers of fifth book classes.

That the results be considered in con
junction with such reports from the 
teachers of the senior fourth book 
classes as may be called for by the 
entrance board.

The matter will be further consid
ered.

Dr. Packenham. proposed that toe 
board try the amalgamation of the art 
school with toe technical high school, 
until May, 1906, assuming all assets 
comprised In equipment, valued at *400, 
and liabilities, which do not exceed 
$400. Should the board then desire to 
terminate the amalgamation It could do 
so. The committee approved, and it 
was sent on to the board.

A motion that the board of educa
tion authorize Principal Bmbree to or
ganize a high school over the Don, In 
Queen Alexandra school, provided he 
can secure no less than 80 first-year 
pupils by Jan. 4, 1906, was carried.

The number of children applying for 
entrance in Dovercourt school IS 40. 
The property committee are to be In
structed to provide a quarter. Miss 
May Jardine will take charge of toe 
class. m -

The question of a new site for a high 
School north of Bloor-street and near 
Avenue-road stands over.

•*> IKon and oblige. “Tl
ambitions.„ra-’srzr<c.™ ssswu
does not encourage rumors as to hie 
candidature tots year._______

INSURANCE! WITHIN REACH OF ALL

I by

Pai
byHE|

the conditions on which their grants 
were obtained.
this negative method of violating their 
agreement the Toronto Street Railway 
la in prooese of carrying out a more 
direct /breach of lte engagementa At 
the diet before HOti. Col. Hendrte, sit
ting as a commission for the purpose of 
receiving suggestions for a new Street 
Railway Act, a proposal was made by 
counsel for the Toronto company, that 
to It a clause should be embodied trans- council board on 
ferring the powere conferred upon the declared themselves In favor of a muni- 
olty engineer to a railway commission clpal lighting plant 
who would determine the matters now According to the law of the state any 
controlled by the engineer. This, It Is city or town may conduct its own light- 
evident is aft Insidious attempt to ing plant, but It Is necessary that' the 
change tihe whole character of the city council shall pass a resolution In lte 
agreement to the grave prejudice of the favor for two consecutive years, and 
city an® the traveling public. that the mayor shall approve it A re-

What does the history ct the rtlAl-M solution to that effect was passed by 
between the city and the railway com- the present council, and the election Just 
pany, including this last Inroleqt sug- held ensures Its ratification- The mayor- 
geetlon, prove, except that some more elect has given a piedge that he will 
drastic remedy Is required to vindicate approve the measure. A final decision 
the right of the city to a transportation will then be in the hands of the citi- 
servloe free from this Incessant struggle zena, and there Is no doubt It will con- 
to compel the franchise-holders to live flrm the result of the civic elections, 
up to their agreement. That remedy 
can be obtained only by granting to 

• the city legislative authority to expro
priate the street railway without un
due delay. That can be done either by 
enabling the city to take over the sys
tem on the basis of a valuation or by 
giving the city power to purchase 
shares In the company as these may be
come available. In view of the extra
ordinary increase to the city’s area and 
population, and, the prospect that It will 
be still greater In the future, there Is 

reason for watting until the

businessliveliest organisation the 
world of Canada has seen.

byBut not content with A LITTLE 
SHERRY

To the average y ou nr man, one thou
sand dollars le a considerable amount of 
money.
save that much by bonk savings.

Do you know that by paying from 8 
to 18 cents a day he could be guaran
teed one thousand dollars either at his 
death or at the end of twenty years, 
according to the plan choeen?

Write to-day for rate? to the Manu- 
fapurera’ Life Insurance Company, To
ronto, Can.

Laurier will never be able ♦
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP WINS IN 

BOSTON.
Public ownership Is steadily winning 

Boston 1»

It takes him a long time to 1815.

its way on this continent, 
tho latest city to give a decisive vote 

On Tuesday last the city
Or Port and Brandy 
in the Plum Pudding 
and . Mincemeat adds 
to the flavor and the 
keeping quality.

tt’i from Mlchle’s—It's |Hl."

Drantfy 1er Ceoklni $1.00 ■ (stile 
Sherry 1er Cashing .65 e bottle 
Part far Cashing.. .65 « bottle
Whisky 1er Ceoklng .50 • bottle 
Native Wise 1er 

Ceeklsg

in Its favor. ... .
election took place and nearly all the 

will take their seats at the 
jan. 1 have already

toen who
i

“AM
. Daughters of Scotland.

The Daughter» of Scotland held their 
annual meeting to the Temple Building 
last night and elected the following 
officers: President, Mrs. Asher; vice- 
president, Mrs. Root; past president, 
Mrs. McCorklndale; district deputy, 
Mrs. Nicholls; chaplain, Mrs. Suther
land; treasurer, Mrs. Cameron; finan
cial secretary. Miss Campbell; recording 
secretary. Mise Hastings; marshal, 
Miss Mutch; inside guard. Miss Me- 
Whlnnie; outside guard. Alex Nichols; 
physician. Dr. M. Gordon; pianist, Miss 
Atkinson; violinist; Mr. Carmichael; 
piper, Mr. Roes.

Bro. Jas. Milne was presented with a 
Kilmarnock bonnet.

has been one of unusu-The year 1, _
at rjrosperltV to the people of Toronto, 
and as Chrifetmas-tlae approaches, the 
prevailing thought in the minds ot 
many, is, “What can I do to make this 
Ctrlstmas more happy,more Joyful.m-me
sweet, to those about meP’ and filled 

emotions, earnest

1

with generous
thought is given as to means and ways 
of benefiting others than ourselves. 
Tl.ls disposition to seek the wellbeing 
0; Others and to alleviate suffering Is 
a primal instinct, and the strongest 
link lq the great brotherhood of man
kind.

While there has been so great pros
perity in this city, there has also been 
much poverty and sore distress.

A clergyman recently stated from 
too pulpit that there were more than 
10,000 suffering, almost homeless poor, 
In Toronto at toe present time.

This city has many hospitals, and all 
deserving praise for their good work, 
but only too well filled with patients. 
Do not forget them at this time; they 
are m great need. The 81ck Children’s 
Hospital appeals to us more directly, 
as there are few who do not love V19 
little ones, but we must not overlook 
the old and Infirm, the maimed, the 
crippled, the paralyzed, and while til 
city hospitals have some such, the 
Toronto Hospital for Incurables In 
Plarkdale is filled to Its cspwclty, with 
many poor creatures who will never 
again know the happiness of perfect 
health, others who have never known 
It, numbers are dally wrestling with 
cruel pain, the door of hope cloved, 
and look to death as a dear friend- 
people of all creeds, of «11 nationali
ties, filled with compassion and sym
pathy. meet on common ground about 
these tear-stained beds, to whose silent 
appeal the human heart grows very 
tender. To such as these, living only 
to do good, there Is nothing touches so 
closely, as constant suffering bravely 
borne,and in this hospital will be found 
every phase of disease, and a patiMit 
et o'urance, without limit.-

Generous donations are much needed 
this year, to enable the directors to 
build an additional wing, to provide nc- 
commodatlons for the number of In
curable poor people In this city, who 
are seeking admission, and of whom 
the greater part can pay little or no
thing.

.25 s kettle

Michie & Co.,
Limited,

7 King St. West. ■
IV ErTAMMANY’S PYRRHIC VICTORY-

Tammany legislation In the State 
of New York has triumphed meantime 

William R. Hearst. By »

A THING OF BEAUTY

Editor World: As a resident here end 
one who has a pride in the city, the 
capital of the province, I was much 
surprised to see that one of the most 
beautiful spots In the northern Rose- 
dale ravine has been threatened with 
being cut up into buildlnff lots. These 
.ravines are our city’s greatest orna
ments, forming, as they do, a national 
park, and I consider that all residents 
of Toronto should feel personally In
terested in their preservation In their 
present unrivaled beauty.

Thomas Walmsley.

■ Ama-over
jorlty the court of appeal has held that 
the courts have no nower to review 
the ministerial work of 
officers, or to order a recount of the 
ballots. And this, notwithstanding the 
fact that many convictions have di
re,.fly been obtained by gross violations 
of the law, while other accused' per- 

have Jumped their ball rather

YANKEE ARMY CRITICIZED.
Expert oncer Is SSreastle In Point

ing Ottt Defects.

New York, Dec. 14.—Praising the 
military, organisation under a monarch 
as a model system and holding up to 
shafp criticism the American army and 
Its democratic methods, Lleut.-Col. 
James Pettit. 80th U. 8. Infantry, de
livered a radical and startling address 
before the Military Service Institution 
of the United States on Governor’s 
Island.

He said the United States military 
policy was so bad that the safety of 
the country Is due solely to the watch
ful core of Providence. He made 
many sarcastic comments on the army, 
proposing a larger standing army with 
a reserve of well trained militia and 
men who have formerly served In the 
regular army.

His Ideas were received with ampleur» 
by major-generals and other officers of 
high standing in the army.

That a man who Is still an active offi
cer of the army should be permitted to 
make such severe comments on the 
discipline and system of which he Is 
a part was discussed widely after his 
speech. Pettit has a reputation as a 
writer On military affairs, and has 
been assigned to supervise the train
ing of the militia In the district of Co
lumbia.

election t*

Canadian Clnb.
Owing to the approaching holiday 

there will be no Canadian Clubsons
than face a trial. There is no monl 
doubt that Mr- Hearst was the real 
choice of ;he electors of the City of 
New York.

If, there Is one thing more than an
other to which toe citizens of a pro
fessedly free country are entitled, It Is 
the right to n free and honest election.

Yet to-day It is in those very coun
tries that the greatest outrages ert 
perpetrated upon this initial principle 
of a true democracy. It Is satisfactory, 
however. In the case of the New York 
mayoralty election, to see that the mat
ter will not be allowed to rest with the 
decision of the appeal court, and that 
Mr. Hearst will now demand from toe 
legislature an amendment of the elec
tion law. In this he Is being support
ed by press opponents, not because 
they love him less, but because they 
love fair and right dealing more. Cer
tainly, a law that refuses the rectifi
cation’ of gross electoral fraud needs 
amendment.

season
luncheon on Monday next. The next 
regular meeting will be held on Mon
day. Jan. 8, 1906.

no good
expiration of the franchise. The citizens 
are practically united In the determina
tion that all the city franchises must

A Beautiful Christmas Present
can be secured on easy terms at 78 
West Queen-street. The new Williams 
Sewing Machine is now recognized as 
the leading sewing machine of Can
ada. It may cost a little more than 
the old Style machines without ball 
bearings and other Improvements, but 
this popular make will last much 
longer than cheap, trashy Imported 
goods. We give a ten-year guarantee. 
Buy yotir needles and oil at 78 West 
Queen-street, and get the genuine. 
Telephone Main 1687.

tie resumed, and It Is a mere matter 
of calculation whether that should be 
done now or at a future date- At the 
date of expiry draws nearer, the com
pany will be even less Inclined to ful
fil Its obligations, and the resultant loss 
will more than counterbalance any ad
ditional expenditure Immediate expro
priation may entail. What the c.ty ought 
to do Is to promote a bill In the legis
lature for the requisite authority to re
sume its street railway franchise, either 
by direct expropriation or by the pur
chase of shares In the company.

BIG MINING DEAL ■

1English Capital to Invest In Novel 
Scotia Properties.

Halifax, Dec. 14—(Special.)—A de
spatch from Arlchat, C.B., to-night re
ports the loss of the coasting, at earner 
Percy Cann, which went ashore at 
Petit de 6rat, and became a total 
W«ck.

James Owen James, mining engineer, 
England, who had his headquarters In 
Truro for the last six months, has Just 
completed arrangements for the organi
zation of a large mining syndicate with 
a capital of two million dollars. He 
left to-day for England to Induce capi
talists there to Invest. It Is proposed 
to take over several of the best and 
largest mines In Nova Scotia.

o
o

STOMACH
Cough.”A ■66 ti

f
OTTAWA CAN OPERATE.

Yesterday the City of Ottawa had 
the satisfaction of having It judicially 
declared that It has full right to oper
ate the electric lighting plant It re
cently acquired from the Consumers’ 
Electric Company. The story of the 
effort made by Ottawa to ensure the 
benefits of competition In Its electricity 
supply affords a valuable commentary 
on the methods oT corporation holders 
of municipal franchises. After appar
ently safeguarding the Interests of the 
city In this respect, skilled legal talent 
devised a scheme for driving a coach 
and four thru the agreement, and 
while keeping It to the letter violating 
it in Its true spirit and Intent. This 
evasion of a solemn undertaking the 
corporations no doubt held to be a 
gratifying bit of sharp practice.

Fortunately the City of Ottawa man
aged tp regain some of the ground

“ Sometimes I awaken at 
nights,” said a well-knewn 
Toronto manufacturer, “with 

Judgments handed out yesterday, a Stomach COUgh, bad taste ill
^App.eyaro v, Mullgan; chambers, ‘he mOUth, and uneasiness 
Cartwright, mastsr. caused by indigestion and a

'■ 0tt*W“ “ torpid condition of th.fiver
Aaouneements. “ By taking 006 Of Dr.

wrig“ttemMtermbere’ *■” a’m,: Cart' Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills I 
jsSge’e chambers. obtain relief almost immedi-

ntely. tleep well .nd arise in 
Peremptory list. 11 a.m.: McLeod v. the morning in first-Class

condition.
“Without this treatment I 

am unable to rest or sleep, 
get up tired and out of tem
per in the mornings and prob
ably spend a miserable day.”

t* W I
tOSGOODK HALL.
t

iSTATION CO If STABLE KILLED
STEPPED IN FRONT OF CAR 1 ii

IRELAND IN BRITISH POLITIC*
Indications are not wanting that the 

way of the new British government will 
not along a primrose path. Its one 
hope tit salvation lies in securing an 
absolute majority over the regular op
position, and the Irish Nationalists who 
are dally assuming a more menacing 
front and whistling more1 vigorously 
than ever for a favorable change of 
wind. But whether or not the govern
ment succeed to obtaining a decisive 
verdict from the electors, there arc 
other questions than home rule to dis
turb its relations with the Irishmen— 
questions on which It Is difficult to see

BE THERE EARLY. t
London, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Police

man Dennis Regan of the Grand Trunk 
Station died this afternoon from the 
effects of injuries sustained by being 
struck by the rear end of a gravel 
train while stepping from In front of 
another train. One leg was cut off.

Constable Regan had twenty years’ 
faithful service to his credit. •

iOwing to a “long Jump,” which the 
Sergeant Bruc Co. has to make at the 
conclusion of the Saturday evening per
formance, it will begin promptly at 8 
o’clock instead of the usual 8.15 curtain. 
Ticket holders should make a note of 
this.

Ï ti
|S t1

Lawson, McLeod v. Crawford.
Divisional Const.

Peremptory list, at 11 a.m.: re M. B. 
Ewing, %n infant; Craddock v. Bell, 
Ardagh v. Toronto Railway, Reid v. 
Godwin, Cooper v. Jacobi.

Cnnrt of Appeal.
Peremptory list, at 11 a.m. : Mllloy 

v. Wellington, to be concluded; re
Hareha.

l|tiTWO NEW STATE* APPROVED.

Washington. D.C., Dec. 14.—The Re- 2 
publican members of the house In cau
cus unanimously declared In favor oi 
admitting Oklahoma and the Indian 
Territory as one state, and also of ad
mitting Ariona and zNew Mexico mom 
state.

Soqp Company Wound Up.
The estate of the (Metropolitan Soap 

Manufacturing Company, which has 
been doing business on Atlantic-avenue, 
will be wound up by J. L. Atkinson 
of the Canada Life Building. No state
ment Is made as to the condition of the 
company’s affaira
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“ For a Maiden 
Young and Fair.”

If Not expensive are 
the gifts here mention
ed—but characterized 
by a tastefulness that 
means more than 
price.
Necklet and Pendant, $3.75 

*Jto$10.
Bar Brooch Pin, $2 to $12 
Bracelet, Chain or Nether- 

sole—Silver. .. .$1 to $5 
Birthday Ring, 14 kt. Gold, 

Gem-set....$2.50to $3 
Odd Tea Spoon (favored 

annual gift).$ .75 to $2 
Soap Box 
Geld Locket. .$1.50 to $10

$1.50 to $3

JXmmomU. Band Bagt and WaUhtt 
art rejtrred to tlMwker*.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

“Fadeless 
Beauty of the 
Gem of Gems.”

T The Diamond for 
its purity and bril
liance is well termed 
the “ gem of gems.”

^f No other Christ
mas presents cau com- 

with it in thepare
lasting quality of its 
beauty and value.

% Ten or twenty 
from now theyears

ÎDiamond gift you 
make this season will 
be every whit as 
beaujtiful — and very 
considerably 
valuable.
Watchu and Band Baijt are referred to 

elonohere in thie paper.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.
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5DECEMBER 15 1905THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
PARTY NEVER SO STRONG

FABBBNCWB TRAFFIC.I'ASSKNOER TRAFFIC.6 sured some of my friends for taking 
steps without first consulting me. I 
never saw the round rotdn to which so 
much reference has been made, but? 
hearing that It alluded to the leader of 
the opposition I at once required that 

a allusion should be eliminated, and 
was so assured. The question was then 

Chairman Seocombe. taken up by a committee of the Con-
In proposing our Guest," tnc chair- servatlve members, representing all sec-

«g ÉE—2E
SÆ'issas'TÆw.iT™; »ssrssss
Liberal press had sought to discredit p£j,llc llfe i gpeak impersonally, .be- 
Mr. Boraen Just as it* had tried to dis- ettUae j bave no vested right In the lead- 
credit the present prime minister of crshlp of the Conservative party, and 
Ontario, the papers declaring at the moreover, that party does not Intend to 
time that it was simply aosurd to remain In opposition after ths next
think of turning down the Roes gov- general election. To restrict the choice   .
eminent. They had laughed to scorn ln a country like Canada to men suffi- x collection of 1500 Dainty Little Gift Books, In boxes, over 200, Ut les in 
the Idea of Mr. Whitney tormlng a gov- clently wealthy seMia tooieumluly and a)1 to ,elect from. This is what Is known as the “Alcazar Classic*, and no
ernment to supply the Ross regime. undesirably to limit ,Jj,® prettier or daintier gilt took has ever teen cfleitd at to popular a price.

"hT. government of the day 1. the criScUm We have made a window display where you can easily see that they are ex
party responsible for Its actions, de- tl)at a ieaxer’s Independence le eacri- ceptlonal value. The following are a few of the titles,
dared the chairman. When the Lib- flced b tj^|etter course, as suggested 
erals get Into difficulty they are always by Gk)fdwln Smtth, for Instance, does 
trying vo put some one on trial. It le not Kem to me very cogent.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier s government who Pald by people,
are on trial before the people of this n_™ltlon, u „ald
country.” Continuing the chairman de- **{• but by Ptbe
dared that they were all glad to honor country He * pa|d just' ns judges are 
the name of Mr. Borden the coming pa|d by auth(-rlty of an act of parlla- 
premler of Canada. men* out of the consolidated revenues

The toast was honored with the sing- of Qanada. His duty is to criticise the 
ing of “For he’s a Jolly good fellow," measurqs of the government, and to op- 
fonowed by ringing cheers. pose these when, they they do not seem

Mr. Borden, who was received with .to be In the public Interest. Are the 
prolonged cheering, .said: Judges in the pay of the government

Am Unnsual Year. because they receive salaries? Was It
“The Inspiration of your presence and wrong tor them to accept the reoentfn- 

youv enthusiasm makes my task to- crease of «Mary? Are they, therefore, 
night an easy one," said Mr. Borden, pensioners of the govemn»nt? Isthetr 
"This banquet was tendered to me dur- Independence compromised. Are all 
Ing the campaign of a year ago, but I the members of parliament pensioners 
was uliable to accept. Since then We of the goyernroeirt because ther® i8 a 
met defeat ln the general election; we provision ln the statute for a sessional 
have passed thru a session of paella- Indemnity? Let Dr. Smith, who seems 
ment which has aroused very great somewhat anxiousi toca«*_aeperslons, 
public Interest, and recently we have explain himself or forever hold his 
fought four by-elections which have at- peace on this subject. He Is further of 
forded us distinct cause tor encourage- opinion that a salary should beptoVM 
nient. ed for the leader of the opposition by

“Parliament was called upon to con- his party. Doesb v. 
slder a government measure providing this is desirable. Might it not be ap- 
for the establishment of two new pro- prehemded that such a satofy.lfava“~ 
vinces. I need not recapitulate to-night able at all. would be supplied by the 
the extraordinary circumstances at-1 corporate and moneyed lntCTe»ts^_ ^_ 
tending that bill. It seems to have been "I utterly, said Mr. Borden, ^epudl- 
prepared and even presented to parlla- ate any such sense of B
ment without the knowledge of two this measure has *i”y
very Important members of the ad- etioh Impression, °r with any *dch be 
ministration. Its most notable provl- lief, I take this public 
slon was not submitted to Mr. Hautialn wanting the «^ernment tt»t.-the 8°on' 
untll within a few hours of Its intro_,uc- er It is repealed the better, 
tlon, altho he was fully consulted on Reply to Dr. Smith,
every other' detail of the bill, and had ..Fo_ such insinuations, whether ut- 
been Invited to Ottawa to present his , d by a man «f Dr.Goldwin Smith’s 
views upon Its provisions. I took. Issue hl h or by the lowest political
with the premier with regard to the he“ierin the country, I have notnlng 
educational clauses, so far as I could b mearSreleee contempt. It would be 
comprehend their purport from a some. . Qg decetrt and Just as fair for me to 
what confused statement on the second BUK(roBt that Dr. Smith’s pessimistic 
reading. I took a stand which I believe vl M to 1be destiny of Canada are 
to be right, constitutional and Just trom lnBDlred by pecuniary inducements ema- 
every standpoint. The prime minister tlm_ from tqe united'States. He ven- 
and his colleagues, while professing to ,urBT^the assertion that the opposition 
abide by the constitution^ deliberately to the autonomy bill Was feeble. I ven- 
departed from it ture the statement that he never read

"In certain quarters my position has thQ whoto ot that debate, that he does 
been denounced as weak. In others I not know to-day what resolutions were 
am accused df Intolerance and bigotry. by the conservative party.
Is it intolerance to trust the people of ' . b what arguments they were sup- the Noifewest in the same way that we “££by wnat argum
trust the people of the maritime pro- ..TlVl _»* providing pensions to ex- 
vlnces to believe that the people of r„b)ne, ministers was very hurriedly 
the west will deal fairly and Justly ,by dra»ted and very Inadequately oonettier- 
the minority? To abide by that con- ed g0vemment has announced,
stttutlon which the great fathers of • ., new postmaster-general, that
confederation framed for us? If so, I ... measure will be reconsidered. I he
rn unt plead guilty. To the charge of ., ... al! these measures should
weakness I answer this : No argument . reconsidered, including that which 
advanced by the government was not Drovldeg a special indemnity to the 
fully and effectively met. No objection- the opposition. -I say this, not
able provision of the bill remained un- , em opposed to all these mead
attacked. No resolution for the purpose 0r to all their details, but be-
was omitted. Will some wiseacre en- r believe that they should not
lighten us as to the brilliant results he befm brought down and passed ln
would have accomplished, and tell us dosing hours of parliament, when
what we omitted? there was no opportunity for free ex-

The Indemnity Bill pi-esslon of public opinion.
“Public attention,” continued Mr. Bor- v me gay, however, that while wel- 

den, “has also been specially directed to comtog the aroused public Interest 
certain measures passed at the close of whlch these measures have occaston- 
the reeent session. In Justice to mem- ^ t regret that the same public inter- 
bers of parliament who have been as- hag not been awakened by Infinitely 
sailed In no measured terms. It is only more outrageous measures driven thru 
fair to point out the extraordinary de- Pttrnament by; the present admlnistra-
mande upon their time and upon their t, tbe closing hours of estimates ------------------ F |____ . . available for free
energies, which have been made during amounting to <13,000,000, oomprlsingl £ provincial rights. t y A'aat Excluding
recent years.» For the last five years ^nytodcSd. of items brought down Practicing I. Parllnneent. ! re^tie terigatlon and

rsHSBrEH
'member cam^ SSiSTfilftS tto ip^hi^"^n jo? the more ^^loumry0 and tSe w^o/'th. £

Eàr :r :
EFMmM:

Ihsssss asHssg Esæ
devote their time tb personal affairs. f’cRwae next dealt with. "I bellevev tt de8lr^?®, A Conservative Convention.

“Before the recent legislation a mem- '-we favor business management and certain ^“n^ertmu'with the pro" It had been our hope to have had 
ber was entitled to <1600, and a mileage freedom trom party control, he said, membre in eonnecUcu with tn^ P.en durlng the present year a convention 
of ten cents. The provisions as to at- „0 opponents cling to the system, of motion of bills, hesata, ‘J , , ^ the Conservative party #rom the
tendance of members was particularly "tron£^ and poiitlcsl Interference and the practice for members of parua^ Atla,ntic to the Pacific, but the length 
email and especially m during the last ^^ntinuance for many yearsto come who are °Lmn.«Dacnyin?hepro- of the session and the -/cpectatlon of 
session. In truth. I believe that the growlng deficits upon this great m a prote8slona^capaclty_^a tb afi arly autumn session interfered.
present allowance will not Iiubnc asset." ïï,nu?d be discontinued. it may be He hoped that It would be held dur-
bundents upon the revenues of the civil Service Reform. urged that a member of tiarilament ing the coming year, to formulate a
try If the attendance of members dees service Mr. SISff „ nrnfeselonal man may lake a platform, which he trusted would cm-
not improve. It Is impossible now, .!» it ^Th® Position of the^civl^sCTvice om*■ a Pr0*e*®°^ to promote a bill grace some of the Ideas which he had
was heretofore, that at the expiration Borden next declared, was not brerf Irom acuent k or vote, Juet ventured to submit, as well as
of one hundred days, or two hundred factory. Llberal8 attained power and whlc^ls d^tiTwlth lTthe first in- Others which the limited time forbade
dayA of the session a mratber who Ikte “When the yeU„ in opposi- s,ance by a parliamentary committee him to mention.
not been in attendancia <or iLn^hev*dismissed Conservatives very ^ which he is not a member; but by „It js said that our opponents have
single day should arrive In Ota • p. tlon, they rases the dismissals eagy graduations the practice may been contmually embarrased by the
sent himself to the af®?ua^a.'l^. JL freely-1,0 other ctises absolutely un-1 de»cend and I am eatisfied does des- pitef0rm which they adopted in 1393,"
house of commons and draw indemnity were ln i^faaed upon the clndTteto something very much more ^ „It le ga1d that if we 'ay
at the rate of <7 per day for each day of just. Hen Liberal member. Con- objectionable. In the United States down a platform there will be a similar

Under the Pref®"1 ar- mere dictum of a Liberal ^ genate and congress embarrassment for us ln the future,
rangement no allowance can be paid to aervatlves z position in the depart- are restrained by statute -from prac- Wby have our opponents been ®m-
a member, except upon a aworn d every r This policy appar- using in any department of the govern- barrased?- There is only one answer
deration before the eta* oC th ' house „ent of the lntertorvo ' yx within the laet year, two mem- and ,t that upon the exegebey of the
as to the number of days of his at ®ntly looked forwarq^ro n» united States senate have moment and for the lust of power
tendance. A fine of <15 per day Is lm- tlon of the public domwn wm.nna»^-a here a flne, lf not lm- they have deliberately departed from
posed after the first fifteen days of au®h happy rasults f ^ ^ PQw6r prlfl(>nment for violations. I r.m pre- thelr pledges, which they male to the 
non-attendance. . friends of tnep . service reform 1# nared to support, and I believe the p^pje 0f Canada land upon which

-I believe, however, that the oonll- “In the fe^®ral p* e t Britain has led1 t'onservatlvq. party Is prepared to(sup- they attained office ln 1896. The Con
tions should he made still more etrln- very desirable. Great I itam onse mea8Ure which will debar soli- Mrvatlve pledges will have, I trust,
Lent, and 'that the clerk of the house, the way and the Untied atatra^nas^ counsel being members of „„ guch 0£tC0me.
should keep a daily record as Is no'vernmem influence' in this country parliament from practising thetr pio- „A party armed with a good polity
ln the senate. nowerful than ln Great Britain, feeslon before any {he hut destitute of organization is like an

From the Beginning. JjVP^vsFem of granting appropriations house, or in any department army supplied with excellent ammunl-
..t „ me say that I never suggested The system i f w8orkB] or ,-ather federal government. tlon, but entirely destitute of rifles.

„ Ttitlated In anv way the Idea of a for ®®’“Lt,.1®d of such appropriations. Economical and honest administra- slnce 1896 the organization of the party
«rental Indemnity to the leader of the th,® «^“‘I^.vStem vriiateVer tor pure- tton was a feature of the Lib mal plat- hag been negtectod and. what is equal- 
^^Stion The question was raised 'vlth°ot any used unecru- in 1893. Ten years of power had ,y unnecesgary> the organization of the

some members In the house. ly .P^^.^oidly by the present ad- dissipated the expectations of these pr6eg. Let us not for a moment for-
brought to my attention I cen- liUloviAly and °oimy oy £mmunltlog belleved that these professions t ell these essentials. Then, anl-

When brought to y mlals^tti°lr™ratlons and Individuals, "ere honest and sincere. A gentleman by the desire to take a legitl-
as well a* coT??r(®-lgt that public offl- in Quebec was unwilling to become a mate pay In the government of tbe We 8h°"*ddalen°Jnbe employed at the candie for his party, but finally con- countr£, «upporting a policy c.f pro- 
M 8h°ull J®1, eVtton agents of a ^nted to do so, and was elected, lie gre6e and development. Inspired by tra- 
putollc exP®oa® Ttoe government for Swnld a large timber limit at Grand drtions of the past, and by hope of 
political Party,„u7were Obliged to ac- Vaïieÿ Land Company. The acquired well deserved victory the Conse-va-
Verr m" Lake> rL^ution on this sub- ÏS» a dock at a large expenmt' ra n fr0m Atlantic to Pacific, whether
,ept Mr. Lakes re»- wishes of There was no local trade to Justify under my leadership or under that ofject. alVt„rm",tnte^F Ut ths’r«0lu- H*but of the public money was a wothler. will advance with enthus-
Ihe minister of Jnterio • disregarded by appropriated. The member interested laem t0 the contest which awaits tis 
tlon has been a'?f°luAely e®ent cam_ dPprosPd 0j hi» limits for a orloe. sa,d at the close of the present parliament, 
the administration ^cam, disposed of^n May victory be followed by achlcve-
palgn ln the west, ru , d west ment and fulfillment such as hene-
been boldly and unblushingly empioyea L.„d Robbery l»« West. ftt the ^ord <* our party, which for
as the instrument a d age^ s yertaïn gentlemen formed g0 meny year» wrote the proud story

cs*Çâ?3ir-» «ara istur - - • -
S' sk*' a wsrt, “ »”e," rru:?i5.‘ti'r-i=ra is»»»

“Rut the srvemment went cycji «nnuired from the railway it made

aggggggaS

to reside. Undoubtedly he ."as^pars- gja township the government
ed over at the dictation » llnn reserved five sections comprising twen-government. This utter degrmlatlon (eseiwea^ve^ ^ ^ upon
It the lieutenant-governors office 11 t^y^h ^ wWch the company agreed to
be an unending disgrace to the pres , ^ a Bettler. The company elso
administration. agreed to sttle twenty homesteaders

“But notwithstanding all these gam- . each township upon the lands pnr- 
bllng devices," said Mr. Borden, nm*d chased from the railway company, 
appteuse, “notwithstanding the loading T°e ,anda gtm remalnlng to the gov- 
of dice and the etacklng of cards thc ,’rnment are thus controlled by the 
present reports Indicate that Mr. Hnul- ,Qmpany for settlement and homestead 
tain has won the battle imovincial ; htg These lands, acquired on y 
rights in Saskatchewan. Whether thti tj»ree yearB ago from the government 
be the case or not he has fough^ ^ ^.dollar per acre, are now valued 
against almost overwhelming odds ^ eig^t to twelve dollars per here, 
with a courage and *“ct*'" ’;'hl.Pili^ -we may therefore conclude,” said 
never been surpassed under .imila speaker, “that the liberals ln-
condltlons. Walt®r ®co,‘ ?r ‘erested have enriched themselves at
plains that his hope* I re vent ercdlr rerMrtea^ of the country to the cx- 
the back townships. It Is -here tna' » w mlBton dollars per annum 
certa^ macmne^ihod^ cana acconv luring the P»t three ^ Le^me

^ hton%Hnytov^,atin,’
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Continued (rom Page 1.
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—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at 8.30 a m., end Closes at • p. m.

As a Benefit to our Customers and Ourselves we 
would suggest Early Shopping, as then we can 
give them Better Attention and Better Choice.

TUB SPEECHES. sackGreet Christmas Sale of 
Fine Black Presses

IJ *9 ON DEC. 15th.
The pleasure of giving «omethln* worthy, 

the Joy of receiving *muetblng useful and 
beautiful, may h»vu their united eiprvs- 
elous ln the selection of one of the Hand
somest Black Silk and Wool Crepou Dress
es ever eSered In this country, und et a 
art ce—one dollar per yard; this for the real 
unerushsble kind, bearing price stamps of 
*3 to «2.00 yard. The low price he* not 
detracted from the rellned. ellkv look—the 
good black that they ell are, the wearing 
qualities, which arc well recognised .or the 
value of a gift which Is bound to be well 
received. See them at one dollar per yard.

Scottish Clan and

ST.JOHN ENCAMPMENT, NO. i, KNIGHTS 
OF ST. JOHN AND MALTA .

TORONTO EXCURSION
* ' Gift Books in Boxes, 25 Cents Each. -------- TO—

NEW YORK
AND RETURN, via LACKAWANNA R. R.Family Tartana

$13.35 ROUND TRIP $13.35f/ m IK MKMORIAM \ 
LADY OF TUB LAKE

Our promised special Christmas display

Watch." have arrived In good time to give 
us our banner display in this department.

Waist Lengths (neatly boxed). Handker
chiefs, Ties, Scarves. .Belts.
f.hrlatmaa Llnan Damask»

ABBE C01»#TAWTIlf 
BURNS* POEMS 
BLACK BEAUTY
COURTSHIP OF MILES STANDISH 
CRANFORD 
DREAM LIFE 

.EVANGELINE 
GOLD DUST 
HIAWATHA

II,ALLA ROOKH 
LUCILE
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 
STORIES FROM VIGIL 
TALES FROM SHAKESPEARE 
VICAR OF WAKEFIELD

AND MANY OTHERS—YOUR CHOICE, EACH....Site.

SANTA OLAUS SPECIAL leavlng Buffalo 9 0° &£?lag 
In mow York 6.66 p.m.. In time for dinner and theatres. 

Five other flying trains.
Y The shoos and shows are the best the week before Christmas; Grand 
Opera- Electric Shows: Society Circus. It Is the Climax of the winter season

spt »

;

and Embroidered Linen Goods, ln Bod

dozen* of other good household necessities 
In this line, nil In their freshly Imported 
Splendor for the holiday time.

Brooeded Silk and Satin

FINE BAGS 
AND

SUIT CASES
To-morrow we are clearing some 

very fine Suit Cases, leather lined— 
some fitted with toilet articles, 
others not—elso a collection, of hand 
bags, some of which are a little 
soiled or scratched,but at the prices 
that we are offering them to you 
they will prove excellent value, re
gular prices <13.50 to <26, 810 QQ 
morrow your choice for

Genuine Ebony Military Brushes, 
best bristles—regular <2.50 1 RQ
Saturday, a pair........... ........... 1

BOYS'
SUITS
$3-75

Boys' Three-piece Bull's in medi
um, light and dark colorings of 
Scotch and Canadian tweeds, 4 but
ton sacque coats, knee pants,strong 
Italian lining and well trimmed 
throughout, elzee 28, 29, to and 31,
regular 65 and $6 a ault, 3-75 
special to-morrow •-........... -

FOUNTAIN PENS

7
CANADIAN

PACIFIC
ESTATE NOTICES.r

A toiS-In the Matter of H. F Walken 
tnthe City of Toronto, ln the County of 
York. Grocer, doing business under the 
name and style of the Household Sup-

lSofa Pillows #6 toJMO Christmas and New Years
SINGLE FAREply Oo,

The shove named H. F. Walker ha. mode 
an ansi an me ut to me, under Chapter 147, 
R S 0 1897. of all bla eafste for the ben=-

creditors will be held at tke 
offices of Warren Bros. A Co.. Vront-rtrett 
E.i Toronto, at 8 o'clock P-m-oo Zh?™,î,î; 
the 14th day of December, 1905. to appoint 
inspectors and give directions for the dis
posal of the estate. All creditors ahon^d 
prove and fyle their claims with me on or 
before the hour of such meeting
nary* tTlS*

and fyled before the said laat mentioned 
date.

TRAVELLING RUGS
reverslhle designs of plain, plaid and 

check destining. S3 to Ë»; (ti»o the Scottish 
elsn and Emily tartan dWlgns, different 
clans In reversible combinations; also the 
elsn end family patterns, with plain color 
reverse side, $4, $87 to, $7.50. $0.

OPERA CLOAKS

In\ Going Dec. 23. 24, 23; returning Dec. 
26. Also Dec. 80, 81—Jan. 1; returning 
Jan. 2, 1906.
Detroit ..
London 
Woodstock 

. Hamilton
Peterboro .... 2.30

.. .$6.00 Chatham .. ..$$ 30

... 3.40 Guelph.............150

... 2.60 Gait .. ..
.. 1.20 Lindsay .

ytawa ..

offices of arren1-
1.75

Why not e “Watermen" Foun
tain pen? We have a very compléta 
range to chdoae from and remem
ber each one Is fully guaranteed—
prices range from 7-50 
31.50 to .......................... ......... ...........

2.05
* 7.85)In fine broadcloths, plain and far trimmed,

^ct ^ ^*n?rftnvC.'esr1i m'«4to7
$80. $35, «37. «40. $45. <50 to M0. with par- 

effective value around the twenty-

4 i
Fare-and-one-lhird

Going Dec. 22, 23, 24. 25; also 29, 80, 81 
and Jan. 1; returning Jan. 3, 1906tienli 

five dollar mark.
*'it Detroit............ <8.80 Chatham . .. «7.10

London................4.55 Guelph ..
Woodstock , . MO Galt .................. 2.83
Hamilton .. .. 1.60 Llndsny .. ...2-75 
Peterboro.. ,.3.10 Ottawa .. ..$10.50

EIDERDOWN GUILTS
Bilk and satin covered, ln very choice and 

srUStlc Coloring*. $15 to $23 each.
Sïteen covered. $6 to$14.
Crib and cot sizes, $2.50 to to.

1 WOOL BLANKETS 
At list year's prices. Finest Imported 

all-wool. $5 to $15 pair. Canadian Blankets. 
Best grades, 20 per cent, below market 
prices—$8 to $650 pair.

GOLF 5STS
$lg0

2.00VERY FINE 
FLANNEL HOBT. WELLS,

, Eg'U. Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, 12th December, 1905.Women's Imported Fancy Knit 

Golf Vests, no sleeve* and trimmed 
with two rows of pearl buttons, in 
cardinal with white figure, navy 
with white, black with white, and 
white with black—also ln plain col
ors of cardinal, white, navy or black, 
trimmed with two rows of brass 
buttons—sizes -84 to 42—regular 
<1.75 and $2, Saturday spa- | 50

49c
-RlZSOUTOBff NOTIOll—BE ESTATE 
F i of John Millar. Deceased.9 Low rates to other points esst of Port 

Arthur. ________________________
Call on nearat Canadian Parite Assets, City 

Ticket Office. I King St. E, Phone MI49, or write 
to C B. Foiter, D.P. Aient. Toronto.___________

A gathering of 1600 yards of beau
tiful French Printed Flannel, In
rrxas. MVetiwi
est colorings, our best imported 
quality, that usually sells at
76c a yd, Saturday special.........

A clearing line of Horrockses’ 
famous English Flannelette, which 
we purchased at a very sp»:Ul 
price—a splendid range of pretty 
colorings—very suitable for pyjama, 
and night robes, regular
18c a yard, to-morrow .............1

Cream French Unshrinkable Flan
nel, regular 46c a yard 30
Saturday, to clear ..........»........

I ■
*-*

all creditors and others having claims, If | 
any. against the estate of the said John: Mlflar. *ate of the City of Toronto Deputy 
Minister of Bducatton 5?r Ontario, who 
died on the 3rd day of October, 1906, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or da- 
liver to the undersigned solicitors of toe 
estate of the said deceased on or before t^ 
26th day of December. 1905, their names 
and addresses abd partlcnlars af thelr 
claims, duly verified, the natdre of toe se
curities If any, held by them, and that 
after the said date the executors will pro-«ed to distribute the, asset, of the said
estate among tbe parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they then shallfeavc had notice, and that 
the executors will net bc Uabio for the 
said assets or any part thereof, to any bersoo or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not tom, ^-e 'jera received^, them.

™Or l B. MACALLUll.^

Per 8T. JOHN t RAPPELE.
708 Ten,ole Building, corner Bay and Klcn- monJP-streets, Toronto, their solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 2Srd day of Novem
ber. A.D. 1905._____________

R AILWftV 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKJOHN CATTO & SON

OHIQAGO
and RETURN

International Live Stock Exhibition
00IN0 DECEMBER 16, 17, 1» and 19 

' RETURNING UNTIL DECEMBER 241b

$13.40:'-A King-street—Opposite Portofflea. 
TORONTO. cial

Wbmen’a Fine Black Oashmero 
Hose, with silk embroidered fronts, 
in cardinal, white or sky; a large 
variety of designs—elzes g 1-2 to 19— 
regular $1. Saturday, a pair • ■.. 75

FLOORWALKER GETS 1 TEARS.

Quebec, Dec. 16—Ed. Marcotte, the 
floor walker at Z. Pacquets, arrested 
for defrauding the firm of certain sums 
of money, was to-day sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary by Judge 
Chauveau.

GUELPH
and BHTURN

ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW.
Tickets on sale Dally «Mil Decemkar 151k.

Valid Retarnlm until Dec. 18th.

$1.50■ ■

Lovely Oriental Brassware
We have just opened up a large and varied consignment of Oriental 

^“rtmenTof^bossefS BrM^^argeœSon^àrious^a^

« a» *«*

w

Toronto Choral Union.
The concert given to tbe Guild Hall 

by the elementary chorus of the Peo
ple’s Choral Union, was a creditable 
reflection upon the conductor, H. M. 
Fletcher. The People’s Choral Union, 
when complete, contains 978 voices, 
which Mr. Fletcher has classified into 
three parta The elementary, the ad
vanced, and the Toronto choral union. 
All three were largely represented and 
contributed in last flight's concert The 
elementary chorus sang Beethoven’s, 
"The Heavens are Telling,” and di
vided the laurels with the Toronto 
Choral Unkjpt In “Thr Omnipotence.” 
by Schubert The program was Inter
spersed with solos by T. Young, J. R. 
Page and Mrs. A. Retd, with readings 
by Mrs. Matthews and Miss M. JE.

a piano selection

FOR XMAS and NEW YEAR’S at 
SINGLE FARE-Good going Dec U«t 
as, Ret Dec. 26. Also going the, 3o, JI and 
Jan. 1. Ret. Jnn. Ind.

AT FARE AND ONE-THIRD—Good 
going Dec. 2:,
31 and Jin. 1.

For tickets and full information call 
at city office, north-west corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

23, 24 a id 25. Alio Dec. 20, 30, 
Returning until Jinuiry 3rd,

XTOTIOB TO CRHDITOBS—IN THE 
\ matter of the «state of Robert 
Paul Pl»tts. late of the city of Toronto 
it, the County ot York, gentleman.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
deeeased. ---------,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.S.O,. 1897, Cap. 129
ÎÜ,Ær..tanâ.°^.rte raertjg

XViïtï ^ Mount Temple...............

ll)th day ot tt,” Toronto Lake Michigan...... ............. tpost, prepaid, or dellrer to toe lorom^ Carrying ThIM Clesseely. $26.50.
«ècutor, S the «tete of the said de- ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL
reased their Christian and surnames, ad- Lake Erie.......................................Deo. 28
dresses and descriptions, the full partlcu- Lake Champlain ..... ........ Jan. u0fare of their claims, properly verified, and first cless, $17.30 end up.
the nature of the securities, if any, held

JAn«efurther, take notice that after such 
Inst mentioned date, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- 
ceaAFd among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only, to the claims ofwhlch 
they shall then have uotif*’ and that the 
said executors will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof, to any person
or persons of whose claims notice «hall _____ ^_____________
have been received by them at the time ^------------ ■ ............ - ......
•Vat?* tdM,0dn..v of November 1^ PACIFIC M\IL STEAMSHIP CU.
Th®ÆS» oMbe ErtaUte'ofC»tlOU'

Paul Platte, deceased.. CANNIFF. Solicitor for the Exec- 
17 East Adelalde-street, Toronto

1111 j 111 •
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

<_> yu-VGK hthbeT
TORONTO.

►
/*6

ST. J3HN. N. B., 10 LONDON DIRECT.
......Dee. 1»

Jan. 16J i
Jfl

Donaldson, and 
by Mr. Seitz. ........Jan. 6Lake Manitoba......... . ...

First ola»». <60.00 and up.
Second Cabin. $10.00, Steerage $36 ». 

Ratee quoted through to South African and 
South American Port*. Special rail fare 
from all pointe in connection with all Ocean 
ticket* For sailings and further particulars 
apply-

S. J. SHARP. Wetter# Passenger Agent, 
not 80 Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main *33

♦

A Watch with
a Monogram.
f For gift-making a 

plain finish Gold Case, 
with monogram 
graved upon it, is the 
perfection of good 
taste.

L'
Occidental ana Unentai ^tcammii* vw, 

anti Toyo Kl«»n Kalsha Ce. 
Hawaii. Japan, China, Phiilpploe 

Islnuda, Strait* nettlomeata. India 
and AnetrnMn.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Dee. .10

eu-
H. T. 

utore. 5553

%
m KOREA................

COPTIC..................
SIBERIA...............
AMERICA MARU

For rates of passage and full yti ucur 
R. M. MDLVILLB.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
1 Jnn. 10 

.Jnn. S3 

.Jan. 30
Diamond Hall 

offers such Watches at 
from $15 to $250 in 
Ladies’ size, and to 
$650 in Men’s.

I One that always calls 
for admiration is a Lady's 
Watch at $35. The case is 
heaviest weight solid 18-k 
gold, with-almost accurate 
extra-jeweled " R y r î e 
movement—fully $Tuar' 
anteed.
Bltewhtrt <n /hit iitut Band Bay and 

Diamond! are mmtuned.

Ryrie Bros
limited

134" *3® Yonge St.

«*• ^tnuS,.lnve,t'

DIVIDEND NO. 66,

tJfSS 5 ÏÏ&3L
ve*r 'endftig1 s'lat^ fôSSKW h** toi»

n<Tbe tratitter hooks will be closed from 
the 20th. to-the 31st proximo, both day» in- 
elusive.

bv order of the directors.By oraer^NEST 8. BALL, Manager.
Toronto. 23rd Nov.. 1005. __

laCanadten Poaaenger Agent. Toronto.
i

to Alin Ocean Passage TickI R A V t. L et» Issued totssssssseessp
Ram sad all particulais.

V

his absence.
R. M. MELVILLE.

General Stunuhlp Agent.
Cor. Toronto and Adelsid i S:iV

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
COMPANY

TORONTO’S 
REPROACH 

TAKEN AWAY
[Incorporated by Royal Charter.]

Since 1837 under contract with Hia 
Majesty’s Government for Mails, etc.

PALACE STEAMERS from New York to 
West Indie», elo. Special tours.

Sailing» fortnightly.
Suitings, rates and all particulars, apply 

R. M. MBLVILLB,
' General Agmt, Toronto.
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•Col. Tbe Finest on this Continent.

WM. LAWSON,de-
he owed td it must never beclaJa

counted aa complete until he looked on 
the golden west. They admired Mr. 
Borden, their leader, unless the latter

papers said concerning géi vatlve party, he was obliged to ask
who was no stranger. The speaker re- electorate to pronounce on his ad-
terred to the visit some years ago of mlu,BtraUon 0f the short period of three 
Mr. Borden, accompanied by such nv-n . Brg g— He f0Und a bitter lnclct- 
as E. F. Clarke, Dr. Sproule, W. H. ^,ent gt the hands of his critics. They 
Bennett, A. C. Bell, James Clancy, W. ,had declared that he had not been long 
B. Northrup, A. A. Lefurgey, George enoUgh ip to give them anldea o. Judg- 
W Fowler, and Richard Henderson. ing, an» he was pronounced guilty of a,
tinTatr'of th^coCtnrya^ronly aVw ^f^asp unntihdfu 1 Jtite^t 

month, after a Contorvatlve govern- that^the we Co^rvatlve party^ They
not unmindful of the fact tn»t 

In Eastern Canada, calling

Continued on Pago 6.
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Tea and OoffOe Expert,JEWS IN AMERICA. 12 Leader Lane.
<ln Public Actlvl- Hand Bags at 

Diamond Hall. .
Their ProgrcM

tics sud Private •»

From The Baltimore News.
In no country in the world have the 

■jews been so happily situated as in 
ours, either for material advancement 
or for participation ln public activities, 

look back upon the story 
in America 

Tho it is cus-

tary 
y of 
Itch- 
nade

f Pre-eminence i n 
Jewelry alone did not 
content Diamond Hall.

It has attained to 
as distinctive a posi
tion in other depart
ments—and especially 
in Leather Goods. Its 
unequalled stock o f 
Hand Bags includes 
every style and shape.

n Among the many 
leathers used are Art-mot
tled Calf, Snake-skin, Sea 
Lion, and Buffed Alligator. 
Notable value, indeed, is 
offered in a silk-lined Hand 
Bag of Seal—with Purse and 
Card Case—for $5.00.

to Diamond!

•my.
with
And and they can 

of their life and progress

WBh 6’“‘ SlnîTlh» ,=»» ••
of business, they have, 
beginning of the re

full share m mlii- 
civll affairs. While 

and H3S2cia-

the Premier McBride.
Here a slight variation was made in 

the progam. Premier Richard Mc
Bride of British Columbia was to have 
been one of those to reply later on 
to the toast of “The Legislature," hav
ing to leave by the early train for the 
west, he was asked to speak earlier, 
and he gave a rousing speech.

It was more than a privilege to a 
westerner to have the hospitality of 
this organization, and, at the same 
time, to have listened to the ♦loquent 
oration that had fallen from the lips 
of Mr. Borden. So began the speaker 
known In British Columbia as "Dick” 
McBride.

•Tt Is also," he went on, “a great 
privilege to have met such jolly com-

UFO
tomary
successful men

ot
“If

o'fl- 
6d to

from the very
borne theirpublic,

tary service and In 
reserving the traditions 
tions which belong
they are as thoro Americans '.«fan
be fonjid, feeling an attachment to toe
institutlmteand aprldehmetheegre:

4* It new of this counuy attested. As* f KS'"rs
deveted themselves to generation

sî-sîtk
able strength °f family “®8 home

•a <c»T£“Æ» ."S3UK,«‘mL u Is stated upon high au- 
ThiriTy many of the highest activities 
în musicTart would have to be uban- 
dotted.

the
i« Is

4
fhis to their history,his a 

has 
l-.tln- 
Ÿ Co-

the
the ment wss landed Into power, 

wished that the Borden Club en masse were 
would visit British Columbia In order people 
that they might be shown something 
of western hospitality. The fact that 
they were 8000 mile saway from East
ern Canada went for nothing.

AU Canadians.
“British Columbia is no longer mine 

than It Is yours,”'so Premier McBride, 
who expressed bis belief that the cttl- 
eenahip of every Canadian and the

t per- 
I at 8 
ftaln. 
ite of

DR. A. W. CHASE’S QK 
CATARRH CURE... *UC.

Jfotê Ol»o refand Watchet. -

Ryrie Bros
limited

,34.138 Yonge St.

it tent direct to tbe diseased
stouxa.

m Till Kind YraHanWwji BK|WOport» by the Improved Blower. 
Heel» tbe nice,, clears the sir 
peieagee. «ope dropping» tn the 
throat and permanently cares 
Catarrh and Hay Feesr. Blower 

free. All d«ilere. or Dr. AW. Chase 
<fo.. Tenais aM
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Are You *£?**•»£*•£„ .

wanting mfid wee* 

r we nave been do- 
considerable skate 

ling. Oor pertleu- 
It good vaines ere 'ring! rreeUtl ble to 
» ekete buyer».

Brighten Up Your Horae
r-FIRST Any c*ra$jould 1,6In 1811, whe nthere was an Investigation 

aeked, the books of the public works, 
department were freely turned "" 
Investigation, andThos McOreevy, Con- H
Mrvallve member, was expelled by gvv- |
ernment action. When-had the Libe
ral government ever granted an investi
gation? They were too cute, and were 
able to boast of their purity because] 
no probing had ever been done.

Reference was made to Sir'William 
Mulock having made a motion before 
he got into power, whereby no member 
should be given office within two years 
of his retirement from parliament. 
Since .that time fifty patriots had. beg
ged for positions some of them sine
cures, and now Sir William had fallen 
Into line himself.

Humorous allusion was made to the 
way, hi which the Liberal party had 
toyed with the ballot-box since Its Insti
tution by Alexander Mackenzie In 1875. i 
The moral was that the Conservative 
party wag the only one fit to role tn 
Canada. The party piattorm should, 
however, be made, as broad as posslb.e, 
add even ■ the caprices of the people 
should be tolerated If It were for the 
public good.

Mr. Bergeron took a hopeful view of 
the situation In Juebec. Ou tot the 
245,000 votes polled at las telectton, 
110,000 were Conservative. It was onjy 
needed that 18,000 votes be changed to 
give Mr. Borden a majority,

Unity of Bnees.
Mr. Bergeron launched upon an elo- 

qient appeal for unity of race and re
ligion,' with a reference to the situation , 
coated, in No Va Scotia to 1855, when, 
the Conservative party, thru betug ; 
known aa the antl-CathoUc party, was ( 
kept out of power. Dr. Tupper, fcy 
U king a different course, succeeded in 
becoming prime minister within three 
years, t he question of religion had 
been wiped out In Nova Scotia, and 
the speaker could not see why this 
should not be the case In the Con
servative party thruout 'Canada.

Mr. Bergeron spoke of an attempt 
having been made to Ontario to take 
away from Roman Catholics their'sepa
rate school' privileges, ft had taken 13 
years for the cry then raised to bo 
forgoten, and before Ftremler Whitney 
came to power Ontario had become a
synonym for corruplton. "Let It not be
the same In Canada," he adjured.

Mr. Bergeron, who was wanned to a 
patriotic fervor, spoke eloquently Of 
the entene tcordiale established be
tween France and Britain within re
cent years. The tri color warmed his 
own heart, but he Instinctively took off 
hi* hat at the eight of the Union Jack, 
the flag of his native country.

In a peroration full of strong feeling, 
Mr. Bergeron urged that the Con
go rvattve party be, much to form rn 
unbroken chain all. overt .Canada, 
us stand ' and fight together for the 
gtod of-a-common country," he ex
claimed.' Before all, let us be Cana
dians," waa : his final exhortation, 
which dre gwreat enthusiasm.
< À "• • ' Premier Whitney.

A. B. Kemp proposed the legislatures 
with which he coupled the names of 
Prenfler Whitney and Premier Mc
Bride. Premier Whitney, received with 
an ovation. He spoke In the highest 
terms of Mr. Borden and remarked 
that he took aH the responsibility for 
having Induced that gentleman to re
tain office.

Aid. 8. A. Jones spoke hrlîfly ftr.d 
patriotically inproposlng the treat -of 
••Qur Country," to which Dr. Daniel 
responded!
W. - F. Cockshutt, proposed "Our 

Country",In a. vigorous speech spoke Of 
the boundless .resources of the. Dom
inion.

The toast of those members of the 
Borden Club who had carried out the 
day's afrangremnts, coupled with the 
name of the chairman, was propesed 
by Mr. Borden and heartily endorsed.
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obolce of the *d°*of

tor fast seeing on Saturday at , ,|
Ninety-eight Cents

V
, b!It

> anasnarjR
/ |8.d0 per pair.

spring Skatee range
/ from tic to 81-25 per 
/ pair.

!/ Here are two particn-
r larly interesting skate

speoiale : —
150 pairs of Imperial Hockey Skates, 
highest quality of steel, fully nickel- 
plated, every pair guaranteed agalnet 
breakage, size» aire 11, 11 %. J*»
splendid 82.50 value, specially cut- 
priced tor Saturday, per pair, at 

Ninety-eight Cents 
10» paire of Halifax Pattern Spring 
Skates, No. 10 quality. IwUrettng the 
higbeet grade of eteel and best qual
ity of nickel plating, sizes are 7, 
754. 8, 854. and 1054, regular pod 
11.25 value, but specially priced for

slat you In selection a-s to lenfftn 
and cu*.

A
'i S SJRtia-Sheriff Sweè 

loved by Mr. uer 
President

n :

/A©
“That the 
to actThe Chairman tiien asked the Secretariate reed the 

REPORT OF
The Directors beg to ®ub/n,!L't? V?® ‘ of the^nk for the yéar ended 30th

The Balance at Credit of Profit and L»« Account on the 30th......... .'«78,382 *

-d for. .» Vcd .»«wJ „

doubtful debt*........... .. • vv

wjGood Gas Globes.
We have a nice as
sortment of pretty 
Gas Globes, new de
signs In fancy, col
ored and etched 
effects. Bering di
rect from the largest

maker* enables □» to sell at right prloe»- _

Much Breakage in Gas Globes
I-------------- 1 is doe to the imperfect flame

I lustrated, gives a eteady flame 
. of perfect form, as •h?^,;UrhL

Three for Ten Cents._______

A Saving in Gas Brackets.
144 only rope pat-

. tern Glas Brack-
X_Jl make,' "complete

with pillars, We
and wall piece*.
cut priced for
Saturday ae fol-

S8S5. SMStf-mlfi
es«. _______ __

A Most Acceptable Christmas 
Present %

teeny ,
.. Machinist

-A would bo
------- -- yf7 one of
IMPJ,Jy these. ImW' ----- . 13 only..

^ tion Sets, 
as illus
trated.

sshüî?
ssiirssistfjr«

Two Ninety-eight. _____

\
You Need a Baisin Seeder

that Ototstoae 
pudding to be 
the "heelever. 
The Uehielag
Waist" Seeder 
will do a 
pound of rale- 
ins In five 
minutes. Very 
good, die value 
cut price for; 
Saturday sell
ing at
Forty-eight 

Cent*/
W»4n

*433,510 83%
00

... 5.00U0O
255s1 ■AppllMdin r<>to®«lonPï B.nk'prem1».', an,l furniture . 

Tnuw^i red to Officers' Pension Fund..............^....................

Saturday selling at
Sixty-nine Cente 'llat lOo each.

—-ig*9-496 86
............8Ï44.020 97

Out range of Hockey
Seleoled ^ ,Sutnv8„hi«£d.nm.de
Hoeksv <
Sticks < the proper lift.

Prices range from 
16o to 6O0.

We epeclaillze for Saturday 144 only, 
(died atlcka, splendid 3Se value, 

cut-priced for Saturday a selling at

X Give the Boy a Plane
38 only Iron block

forefSSehwS
cutting Iron.

a
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Us. Account ................

Branches of the Bank have been ^ wruer”Ba-nk-
Seskatchewan, and at the following l^tntotoOntarlo^^ ^ Brredvlew- 
etreet and Gladstone-avenue; Toronto. plLrborough and a suboiflça
avenue; Cheetervllle. Marttotown. Rl^^'-P^^^ïntentttm of the ti-
Lore to

^nOn^rto^to/the present, under the management of the Manager

* Me^n-a. Meeting oMheShnrehotoereto iL^n^

SwTwlahndC>reùram^^yhave thought it advice to tame the rerontn-

bank have been mad. during,

Ttof officers ,of the Bank continue to perform their respective duties to the 

•at^rM<n.D»u,,y submitted.

We eell extra, rubber» for
py'

Saturday *8fullExtra Seating Accommodation
Will be' needed for 
your Christmas rlel- 

. X tors. Here is a ohanre
• X to put tile chairs in \good shape. 1^000 3-ply

^rmclild^Tir.'n0
: :*.• - - »t°î& «

~__ _______________day special, we sell
" them complete with

the necessary brass-headed.nails at 
Two for Fifteen Cent.

Bring a paper pattern of the required seat*.

Nlnat.ro Cento.Nineteen Cents

MlllS
, Delighted eub<iranit»t fret saw 

— frame, I dozen fret 
aaw blades, a spiral hand drill- 2- 
handled file*, a ctamp and guide
55S? 5a4lFpîiSff Saturday

Slxty-nlne Cents.

The Man Handy With Tools
would great! 
appreciate
Cam Feldlno 
Whre S.z ••
a Christina*

wooden box. They arePgo^i 82 26 
wlue. For Saturday we make the 
price

A Dollar Elghty-nlne

Ankle Supports and Straps
Many skaters hare ex- 

I Ik * pertencsd that annoy- 
l\l| ing ankle straining, 
i M1 which Is eetlrely done 

ay with by wearing 
islr of tinkle §tip-

Renew Your Gas Mantle
We place es gale «*> only double 
wire Srll tient gas mantles. Are 
durable and of high Illuminating 
power.
day’s selling at

Two tor Twroty-
flvs Cents

I
aw

È6Ï6WS
we place on sale 144 
pairs of Ankle Sup
port*. made of «oft, 
strong. Pliable leath- 
er. splendid 26c value, 
cut priced for Satur
day selling at

the aaw de-, **Special price for Satur
es

atGEORGE HAT, President.

General
. liabilities.

1904 '
82,374,017 00.

V

A I Wo

Five Thousand 
Matches lor 
Twenty-five Cent*

Nineteen Cents 
Beet quality »k»*e 
length. PW P*lr- 1»

have 
a ear- 
plue 
stock 
of *ul- 
phur 
match-

which we want to reduce, and for 
reason we piece on eeJe 600 

boxes of Fttst-Cleee Sulphur 
Match**, each box contain. 1.100 
match**, which on Saturday we will 
eell In lots of - three boxe# only for 

Twenty-flva Cente

You’ll Suva a Let of Gee
ay using a matchless self-light 

) Ing ga* burner, no hunting for 
matches, no scratching the 

y walls; Just pall the chain and 
toï you have the light, will pay 
4|£ ter ltaelf to a very short time, 
US priced fra Saturday’s selling

stripe, full1906
82,323,279 00 VÏI7

-- ----------------------------Saturday,
we place 
on «ale 144 
only rub
ber Becker 
Pads, spa
res. 15c for

Notes In circulation -iig-it
Dept ells bearing la tercet^. 81-’^*'"' .
Dopcslts not bearing interest 2.236,380 41

$15,224,291 86 
2,864,075 «1 A Saving in 

Hookey Fuck*17,880,267 47 

90 0Ù

15,128,229 86
",

In Canada ...... •"••••• .................
Balancée* due to Agenclce of 

the Bank, or to other 
flknks or Agencies, tn the 
United Kingdom ........

3,048 69............. ;At

} Érnt
< this 
' will be

HPPHFF, ■appro- 
nriate. 10 hnly eete of Chieeto. tot 
consists pf 6 chisels, flrat-clae» goodsk 
leather tipped handle#, elses range 
f mm 1A to 1 %. All PUt lit A IHAS/t 
hinged wooden box, specially priced 
for Saturday’, wiling at 
Two Dollars and Fort y-eight Cent

Thirty-ave CentsFor Your Friend 
The WoodworkerA Snap in Carvers.314,689 97...... "L3t Iron Gas and j 

Water Pipes
A Sidewalk Scraper is Most 

Necessary "$20,212,886 47 A*. I: $17^17,985 52
aerewitLO c**v<"-2,500.000 00 

2,500,000 00.. 2,500,000 06
2,500,000 00

112,413 14

thread It as 
desired. An 
ample stock 

always en band, also aU the fittings-such
^,”U&:g,WeUndX.rr1roar,p'lràet; Si
parte of dty and suburb*.

Crpltal (paid up)
vssr

Dividend 5 p<>r cent (t^iyable 
1st December. 1»05) ... m 

Btaerrcd for interest and cx-
tbsnge ...... ..................

BebLte on current discoQlite. 
BalrJive of Profit and I»88 
gw Account carried forward.

$
à 1» only, paire of Carving Knives and

ÎSR Lnc» SSWW

PSaîSSA^Sæ we make

125,000 00

14,010 00
88,722 00

144,020 07

4M

mm.§m
but tor Saturday we have cut the 
price to

12.400 00 
80,901 00' rcl of OneOne Thir

is computed to be the .cost 
of gas per bonr used In 
these superior Mani.l 

. Llehts. They have an; 1-

) iisTratfs
beautiful, dear, «toady. 

■ white light. 1», only of 
t he»e lights specldly priced 
for Saturday’s selling at

A Brace Buying Chance
24 only carpen
ters' braces, 10 
inch sweep, i 
fully nickel 
plated, a eer-\ 
viceable tool, 
good dollar X 
value, out-

/ tit
r '73À132 28 86,349,732 92$5.259,009 40- JTLthe price

Nlnety-elflht Cente.$23,077,064 03 $25,502,389 44I Twenty-five Cent».
, k , Yen'll Net Go Astray € fassets vwwto Onr snow

§ Strong Steel <
; Snow Shovels \

«hovels are 
large and 
strongly 
made of a 

-vwv' en per ler 
grade of sheet eteel. Top'll find them 
satisfactory ;. reasonably priced at 

Tsrenty-llve Cente.

$ 610,082 98$517,942 33
■h§?mtoire Nrârê"lmm» » 

Du* sits with Dominion tiov- 
ernment for security of
note circulation................

Note» of, and Cheques ou
other Banks........................

Deposits made with, and bal
ances duo from, other
Banks In Canada..............

Balarces due from Agencies 
of the Bank, vo: from 
other Bauks or Agencies, 
e'aewhere than lu Can 
ada and the United King
dom ■

Balancée due by AgeaçUe uf 
the Bank, or by other 
Banka or Agencies, In
the United Kingdom . ;. .............

Dominion and Provincial Gov-
errment securities.........

British National War Loud 
and Consols

Canadian Municipal Securi
ties, or Foreign o,r Cpl- 
<ntal Publie Securities’ 
other than Canadian ...

Bfllway and other Bonds,
Debentures and Stocks 

C’ait and Short Lohns on 
Stocks and Bonds In Can
ada ■emerelereroi™

1,528,939. 00 priced for Saiturdsty’s «riling at 
Slxty-nlne Cento.

125,000 00 ;

601,303 89 ,

.Sixty-nine Cento125,000 00 

683,970 96
. «Ton’ll Find One Very 

■ Handy
21 only family glue pOtt.-Oset- 
plate with glue end brush, a 
very useful outfit 
around the house, good 26c 
value. Saturday, special, we 
cut the price to 

Nineteen cente.

In making a present of a good Pock
et-knife. A dainty pearl-handled 
knife will please any girl. A pres
ent of a good pocket-knife to a boy 
will win hto undying 
have a'aplettflM range of good yamfip. 
Price» are rlgtit.

A Special in Single Lights
aS'Sesasg
are solid braes,well made, complete,

•elHngtt r • ■
Forty eight Cente

r v
75?,005 25 A Wonderfoily Quick Heater

» ts the stove we here 1).
A luatrnte. Will give
1 great heat from any

.wwto woe4,-.,herd t o 
3 split pieces or charcoal, 
™ just the store for a bed-
■ room or sitting room, I* 

made ef sheet met«!,wiU 
take a stlok of wood 18-

B inches long, complete.
■ with first length of pipe 
J® and priced for Saturday 
^selling at.
1 A Dollar Forty- 

eight

to have600,439 41
■

-A_AvvvvyxA.y«^~1v«v>. "would be very
$ A Good Pair \ auÿîBr^
tSSSSSSJ wTha1.TT 

------------- -----------veoevw k[ndl for p|aln
and fancy work. TbUTl find Jtot the pair 
to suit tn our stock.

AMALGAMATION DEAL OFF.454,453 73 for507,500 03
$ If you are thinking of 
I buying s set of leole )jgft
one of those ready-made glm craxsk 
sets, which are only good to look at. 
Come to ue, and we will select from 
our stock a aet of good, dependable 
working tool», and you'll find the 
price very reasonable. w ,

1 Appearance Counts «’Lot
* , a nice hall gas fixture

makes the house look so 
cheery and inviting from 
the street. Ton'll be pleas
ed with the effect If you 
buy oneof theee. 36 only, 
hall fixtures, same pattern 

\ as Illustrated, rich gold 
1 finish, specially priced for 
I, Saturday selling at 
/ A Dollar Thirty-nine. 

I Globes extra.

Conti,need from Peso U112,614 23 

600,816 98 

634,135 67

proxy clause making Joseph Phillips 
proxy for that share. - ,

:lt will take a ' two-thirds vote of all 
the . shareholders to ratify the agree
ment- of sale to the Dominion Perma
nent.

It appears that .Mrf, Phillips is not a 
poor man at all, outside of his holdings 
in the .York- Loan," hut' that he Ms 
8100,006 paid up stock to the Western 
A88Üranee Co. .

Mr. Phillips eays the Toronto Lifo 
Insurance Co. was started when the 
legislature changed the basis on which 
the York Loan company , haa done busi
ness. He saw something would have 
to be done to take the ptace of termi
nating shares, and thougnt tne busi
ness could be gradually shitted trom 
the York Loan to the Toronto Life, 
which- would continue to give employ
ment to the large organization of 
agents.

■ Director’» Dividend».
The shareholders are not concentrat

ing their criticism on Manager Phll.lps 
alone. The directors are also coming 
within range, One of them last night 
declared that he would. like to know 
what underlay the resignation a month 
ago of R. H. Sanderson, who was for 

lirwrn on OTDnMf1 ‘constituents, and to cast .aside such 13, years a director of the company.
PARTY NtVtn uU ù l null U I petty matters as party patronage. He had heard, he aald, that Sanderson

Bergeron of Uneben ha? accepted dividends from such
, , J G H Bérceron RMnhamnie uraM anted companies as the Liszt PianoContinued Fr.» P-s* ». | a rou8l^ fo. National Printing Co., Roncesval-

------- k * .Hfittt Brl- 0i many a P°lltk,al fight hastened to r® & TeaminK Ca. and Tea,
themeelves Liberals, had satd that Brl give an assurance of his loyalty to Mr. Grocery Co.
tieh Columbia was a sea of motintatos, Borden, to whom he referred as a "man, BroekvlUe Anxlone.
and was a barren and desert waste. ot hlja,h attalnihents and ^ Brockvlllê, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—At the
But the west had a great friend In the, honor." , call of Mayor Stewart a meeting of
^rsro of toat Vkw-rand Ptotmam R was thirty-two years agx> Alnce he shareholders and others Interested to 
sir John A. Macdonald Joined the conservaitlve narty. the York County Lofcn was held: this
Brought his remarks ^o a comelusion un torm was covered with the dust of afternodn- The meeting was attended 
*y again pleadingforco-operatiOn ana battle, -i am also covered with the hy over 100 shareholders, thfee-fourths 
tn testUylng to the vtiue of ^ch K blood of my enemies,” he answered, being ladles, who held proxies for as 
therings as theto for bringing t tm complacently, adding that he had been many more.
together >"» ^rothraly way. He naa wounded often and left on the battle- A resolution wa* unanimously car- 
been charged with leading tne opposi fleld four tlmes r,ed urgin on the attOroev-manerei
tion In which at- *he Par,|a.ment of Canada was the to have the affairs of the company
£35**5. ToTvof'lelder of the op- Se'T!Lîî„î?e p®?p,e„; "softened by the investigated by. competent offlctal^and 
tached to the poat or i » v . 1 epresentation of the soverelgm* and tP prevent if noesible th* rhIa n*Wh^ey^rnhSTtriT ^yr"l,e,daby1,he «tot.
them bto there were compensations ®h<T^IÎn. .5?1° unT!Lafter 8Uch investigation 1a held.

riss.sr.-'s, sss «ravr^.’Msssjssi
tious manner and he could go home at onegreat^oral!tv?nC2 M' Taylor, representing the Lyn îe=”f foe session With the feeling Sntore^ Î? r”nt them To-
foat he had done his best wag a vlew that th, gpeaker agreej ' r

Dr. Dnnlel of St. John. with. There was a difference betwee i1 shareholders are Jn-
Dr. Daniel, who was received with discipline, which was good, and abject- «^^rwe^* 1™™, *25*t0

miKh friendliness, modestly disclaimed ness and servility. ?."v- 18 »°me permanent and a
having any great knowledge of matters Mr. Bergeron didn’t believe in "sys- m l.Ut the great
parliamentary, he having been a mem-i tematic opposition," meaning a continu- Se nontJmtitîn P??1" ps°"
ber for only two sessions. Parliament ed term out of office. Practically par- 2®' ,v .g 25 to, 50 centB
Was being called upon to deal with Marnent was what the party In power p?‘'uwee?' M”t.®t the8e savings have 
broader questions than In other years, made It, and a parliament for grafters «"toured, and there Is considerable 
owing to the Increase In population, was not in accord with foe slplrlt of anxlety prevailing, 
mineral wealth and Increased acreage British Institutions, 
under cultivation. To deal with these it was right that there should be two 
properly, the most Intelligent men parties, but there should not be fac- 
ehould be sent from thé constituencies, tlons and cliques. Mr. Bergeron would 
not mere servile party followers, but rather be wjfo a bad party than none 
men of independent thought. ! at aliens he might be a missionary ami

The speaker deprecated the fact that do good.
Ip the elections of this country, pro-. Founding of Party,
mises of public works, etc., were_still] i„. M64 the Conservative party was 
bold out to constituencies. The Ideal founded by Lafontaine and Baldwin 
was that matters of policy a'.one should They had shaken hands and not wlth- 
be discussed. out making compromises had formed a

If we are to have representative great party. It was a difficult task 
government we must get rid of govern- owing to foe variety of race, erred and 
ment by party for party, declared the religion, but they had succeeded, and 
speaker. To bring this about there must f0r fifty years this party had been 
be an enlightened spirit, not only of making for harmony In the country, 
the members, but of the people^ who The Liberal party had no policy-now,

. elected them. . and never had. It was a party of op-
Dr. Daniel regretted that there wag i>ortuniats, which had seized • upon 

too much legists tion by orders-in-coun- every chance to advance itself. They 
til. Instead of by parliament 1 self. Th; lladn.t brought material prosperity. It 
prime minister. Instead of being demo- had cqccc jn gpjte of foe government, 
cratie. had become autocratic. Like »I( the Conservative party had not been 
the centurtor of old, »«ld the speaker turned out In 1896 we would be five 
amid laughter, he tells one cabinet 
minister to go and he goeth. to another 
to come and he oometh. to still another 
to do this, and he doth it whether 
he likes to do It <*■ not. And It any 
of bis followers Object he can turn 
around and ask: 'What are you going, 
to do about It?

“This sort of thing killed the party 
system»" asserted Dr. Daniel, who saw 
the duty of a member -of parliament 
t0 teach a large view of things to hie

645,981 83 

631,616 67

<*
e

Preeents of Table Cutlery
are always. In 
good taste, and 
we feel confident 

good 
this 

Here Is

8

A Saving for Butchers
1.000 dozen Butchers’ Meat 
Hooka, of pattern made to 
fit on half Inch iron bar, 
good 90o dozen values, es- 
penally priced for Satur
day, perdes., at

Ten Cents

319,360 37 

480,183 64
320,537 83 

482,095 61 rë^foieg forUBeturdey: 50

dozen «elected oeAl-wloid Fnndle^ 
round or square shape», Table 
Knives, Joseph Fenton A Bone well- 
known Sheffield make, with suitable 
niokel-ellver forks, usually «old at 
$4.60 per dos.. cut-priced for Sat
urday's eelting, tn sets of 6 knives 
and 6 forks, tor

Don’t Overlook Your Horse
■ÉL Sn. - • W'

our
• in band him out » 

■^er V present In the 
» Vk way of a nice 
\ W warm blanket. 
1 » We ha re a
.1 Vi splendid range
1*1 Irtisi
I fl tor Saturday, 48 
i h only K area» 

.1 l! blankets, shap- 
1 - r ed, bound and 

strapped, good 
ir Saturday s

19
1,064,886 381,023,083 97 $7.296,182 0B

.7... *43.......................... • 17,672,596 4»

36,516 91 

32,501 06

O rreut Loans .
Qvtrdue Debts

Ions provided for) ..... ..................
jUil Estate, other than Bank

prcmlaea...................................................
Mortgf.pes fin R^al Estate 

sold hy the*Bank .
Bank Premise* ...... ......... .. •/
Other AFwts not Uicluded 
,f. under foregoing beads.. ..

(estimated 600 dozen 8 Hooks, aa illus
trated, upeciaJly cut-priced 
for Saturday a* folk) we :

A Very Handy Gas Stove
Is foe one we Hlue- - 
trade here, stipe over 
an ordinary gas Jet 
platform will hold 
good sized vessel, 
heats very quickly, 
Invaluable for the 
sick room, nursery 
or to anyone who re
quire» hot water for 
any purpose, good 
25c value, priced tor 
Saturday at

Fifteen Cente.

. t 42,522 11...............

. 12,749 59............

24,886 23.......... ..
. 410,006 00................

3,307 00...............

3-inch size, regular 15c, for 
lOo dozen ; 4-Inch, regular 
20c, for 150.

m-23.129 74Î 
500,000 00 A Dollar Forty-eight "t: «Lin value specially priced for 

selling atEach roll 
contain* 
100 sqeàn 
feet tei- 

_ vto-Belld-

bewt quality, per roll, 86 cent*. Extra 
Heavy Tarred Paper, per poll, 75c. 
Extra heavy tarred roofing felt, per 
pound per roll, 3c. Roofing pitch In 
60 to 100 pound kegs, per pound. 

Liquid Roofing Cement, for

1,408 25

$25,562,380 «4
To Neatly Carve That Turkey! ■Ighty-nlne Cente_________

A Uneful Christman Present
x------ TIT Mra’pSù' “Vd

Si* «-irxMF
a lifetime, uplen- 
did regular value 
at $1.00, priced 
for Saturday» 
selling at

Eighty Nine Cento__________

1 Building Paper 
45oa Roll t123,077,064 92

*m* i

GEORGE BURN, General Manager
Th* usual resolutions were proposed and carried. ,
Th* old Board of Directors was re-eleoied and at a subsequent meeting of the Board MrGeorge Hay was elected President, and Mr. David MaeLaren. 

Vice-President. ______ ' ' -----------------

Tour carving knife need» to be 
keen and «harp. Nothing like a 
good erteel to put It to prime cut
ting order. Here, le an advantage
ous «teel-buylng chance: 24 only, 
Sheffield Ste^e. have stag handles, 
with swivel and ring at end of 
same, aa illustrated, first-class 75c 
value, cut-priced for Saturday at

Flfty-Blne Cente

f

When Putting Up Stove Pipe*
You’ll find the 

f tv-_______ advantage of

place on eale 
for Saturday e

154«.
repairing, leak*, per gal., 26c.

I A Chopping Axe Chance
444 only, full

sst&s&r
ready for tm- 

... mediate ure, 
reg. 76c value, specially priced for 
fast wiling oh. Saturday, at

Fifty-nine Cente '

Another Whirl in Weatherstrip*
You’ll Save a Lot of Lost Heat

B y weatherstrip, 
pins your doors 
and windbwa, 
keeps the cold out 
and the warmth 
In. Saturday we 

-dates on eat* 10,000 feet of wood 
and rubber stripe, put up In 5 and 
7 feet lengths, specially priced for 
Saturday'» Belling at

One Cent Per Foot

%1 \Hard Nuts to Crack
will be v e r y 

y It you have 
a eerviceable 
Nutcracker, wo 
pl.ee on *alo 72 
only pollihed 

eteel Nut Cracker*, usual good value 
each et 25c, cut-prlcsd for Saturday s 
Belling: at

; 79 pairs only, which we price 
selling at

Twenty Five Cent»
i

All You Need is a Gae Heater
to make that room 
very comfortable. 
They are construct
ed so aa to give foe 
greatest amount ef 
beat trom a mini
mum consumption ef 
gas, are very neat 
in appearance. Good 
regular $1.50 value. 
Cut-priced for Sat
urday's selling at 
A Dollop Nineteen

You Will be Greatly Surprised
-CTH- At the satisfactory results 

obtained from the use of a 
drum «tore. Gives four 

-t-T times the heat of an ordinary 
- stove pipe passing through a 

cTyri room. Is sightly and aatisfac- 
tory In every way. Priced 
for Saturday's selling at , 

■rT| A dollar Twenty-.
U \| Five

X
Nineteen Cents

--------------- 16 O n 1 r Oil
| A" Oil Stone
< Bargain ; a partlculraly
l - _______- - fast cutting

stone, specially

A Revolver Bargain
ors?Bnlldog pat- 
tern*, self cock* 

./ ing, 6 chambers.
32 cAltbre. as 11- 

A lustrated, a use- 
■lful weapon, reg- 
ggular $2.50 value.

Saturday, special we make the price
A Dollar Blghty nlne

<®K"2$
■ *, priced for Eaturday at

Ten Cento Each.

You’ll he Under No Compliment 
to your nelgh-x 
bor tor the 
loan of a
wrench to put ufm ■*
a new washer f I I

on your water tap If you take ad- Il 1
vantage of fol» «ale. 76 only, ih]
Wrought Bar Wrenches, a* Illustrai- Wl I
ed, 10 Inch size, one of foe beet n J
American maker'» good», regular \/ ___/
60c value. Saturday we make foe .*>
price

The Idenl Mop 
Wringer

1* an Invaluable did to houee-
A Mallet Bargain

36 onlr MaOet*. 
selected hick- 
ory. round and 

1 square shape». 
- very beet goods, 

regular value 
at Vie and 80c. 
Saturday we

A Saving in Stair Plates
144 dozen stair carpet 

late* of similar pattern 
nice

fa^Perbul”dl^ari^ll.Cr,th^ 

beet device of It* kind; can’ *PV'-Zll piaten or simuai 
( to illustration.
\ nickel plate flniFh, com- 

\ plots with nail* specially 
l priced per dozen on 8st- 
1 urday at

^ Twelve O ente

be Instantly attached to *ny 
pall; wrings any mop per
fectly : Is made to stand 
greet wear; prices range ac
cording to size upwards 
from

V

sell both at the «pedal cut price ef
Nineteen Cento Eeeb.jo Thirty-nine Cents.A Dollar Fifty

Galt Indignant.
Galt, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—In Galt 405 I 

persons have nearly $40,000 Invested in 
the York County Loan, mostly in ter
minating Instalment shares1. An in
dignation meeting was held to-night 
and the hall was crowded. Resolutions ! 
were passed appointing John H. Han- ; 
cock to represent Galt shareholders at | 
•the company’s meeting in/ Toronto. ! 
Shareholders will withdraw proxies 
given to Phillips and denounce the 
action of inspectors trying to persuade 
owners of matured stock to take per
manent shares bearing interest, but not 
realizable except by -sale to outside 
parties or other shareholders.

126 East King Street ;th. RUSSILL HARDWARE ElCo., :

t &i

EXCESSIVF, FREIGHT RATES
COMMISSION TOLD OF THEMOTTAWANS HEAVY CREDITORS.In which' nationality and religion have 

much mere prominence than is to the 
best interest of the community."

THE END OF THE SEASON.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—A telegram has 
been received from the government 
marine officer at Port Arthur, stating 
that the last boat of the season has 
ptlled out of port.

THE ENGLISH SENTIMENT,
Montreal, Dec. 14.—Two sessions of 

the railway commission was held to-day 
In the board of trade, to hear com- 

Otawa, Dec. 14—Ottawa business plainte against railway companies with 
men are hard hit by- the failure of the respect to freight rate» alleged by cer-

Ottawa, $10,000; W. G. Black, $42,274;
Albert MacLaren, $5000; C. Ross, $14- 
534; David MacLaren $6000; J. A. Mac-

Montrestl Broker*» Failure Leaves 
a Record of Loeeee.Toward» the FrenchVery Friendly

Canadian Conservative».

Montreal, Dec. 14—(Special.)—The 
following letter from Richard White 

read at the Conservative conven-f
Berlin Want» laqalry.

Berlin, Dec. 14.—(Special.)- Nearly 
300 shareholders of the York County 
Loan‘crowded Into the Y.M.C.L hell 
here this evening. There are over "00 
shareholders In Berlin and Waterloo, 
a large proportion belonging to the 
working classes. The present situation 
Is felt very keenly, as was evidenced 
in the dlscueslon. It was unanimously 
resolved to' call upon foe government to 
hold a thoro Investigation of foe as
set* and méthode of Blisiness of the 
company, and E. P, Clement, ICC.: J- 
McDougall and Aid. A. Brlcker were 
appointed to represent the shareholders 
on jan. 'll.

wa,.
tion, as representing English-speaking 
sentiment towards that body:

“Altho absent to person, my sympa
thies are entirely with you, and I am 
not without hope that the result of the 
convention may be to reunite the Con
servative party, to which this province 
and the Dominion owe so much, and 
bring about a .return of the kindly 
feeling so marked to foe past between, 
the different section» of the commu
nity, and put an end to the attempt to 
withdraw attention from the political 
queslons that require consideration to 
the conduct of the government of the 
country, and replacing them by cries

service rules.

farmer used a shot gun
TO PROTECT ANOTHER’S WIFE

Ottawa, Dec. 14—County Chief of 
Police Hamilton to-day arrested Adam 
Greene of Fitzroy Township for shoot
ing George Hodglns with a shotgun 
In a squabble over Hodglns’ wife, who , t 
had gone to Greene's to escape her * 
hsuband’s alleged cruelty.

The prisoner is a respectable and 
prosperous farmer..

He is out on 310,000 ball In two sure
ties of $5000 each.

1
Lairen, $10,000; A. MacFarlane, $1960; 

The County and City Model School j W. H. Newton, $641. 
students were examined yesterday. | to unde^stood^ tha^the^lla^ar- 
There were ftfty-flve aspirants this ^d RLe^oge^.P.R^tock^wWch waa 

' sold short.

Model School Exams.

Ot coure year $r°cer h# 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT.

aWser*. if

year.
Inspector Davidson and Mr. Thomp

son were in charge of the examinations 
at Newmarket. Dr. Fothêringham and 
Inspector Chapman had charge of To- » 
ronto Junction, and Wm. Doan and i “v™ 
James L, Hughes had charge of foe olgistaie 
city, 1 ef

Ar

BTORXa.
»1ht Kind You Haw Always BougH

OHe wl send it to,yoe eh
y» veefe WINDSOR.
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OH! THOSE LOVELY HANDKERCHIEFsTl
Did you ever see such beauties?

m m
TiG0VER1MENI WILE DECIDE I

r4 i;
I i■•r IEven Arch Campbell Couldn’t Satis

fy That Government is Treat
ing Farmers Right

Too Important for Mining Convention 
to Advise on-'Several Recom

mendations Made.

:These are the exclamations one hears at Ofrjftsr 
the handkerchief counter every hour of the vL? ,^4^ 
day. Irish linen, Swiss embroidered, lace 'Av',fcl 
trimmed, silk centres. Every good kind 
at pretty close to half what you’ve to pay 
elsewhere.

m
<

V * The miners' convention yesterday That the farm* is not receiving fair 
morning was devoted mostly to a, con- treatment from the government in• its 
tlnuatHon of the discussion on the dis- manipulation of the tariff was the de
co very question. "Bad mining legisla- elded sentiment expressed at the no
tion will more than any other one'thtng nual meeting of the Centre York Llb- 
destroy this country’s credit ahd effect eral Association yesterday afternoon at 
ttie welfare of the farmer and the mere r-arnnhoii m p hadchant.' said Mr. Tretheway during toe Thornhill. Arch. Campbell, M.P.. had
discussion. A resolution was passed to listen to arguments raised -that The 
providing "that for every adjoining live manufacturer _ was being fostered at 
locations, or less, held by one or more ,h. .... th„ .n1lntrv
licensee*: and Which are principally, the exPense ot the rest ot the count_ry; 
valuable for base metals, all such dé- Mr. Campbell essayed to point out that 
velopment operations may be carried the government was carrying out a 
°\tTe a“wa* genera, ppHey of cutting down the

taken upon the question of terming an tariff, but his words - apparently failed 
Ontario Mining Association,' lndepend- to carry welght, a resolution asking the

government to take a new tack being 
a number refrained. Mr. Çhown re- unanimously adopted. The attendance 
marked he had teed' from only nineteen was rather small.
members, "V This resolution, as moved by Alex.

A resolution was introduced dealing Grace, Gormley, declared the adherence 
with the Gillies limit. In Vlew of thc 0f the meeting to the Liberal platforfn 
SAXiety as to whether the limit will be la(d down ih p1893i at the bttawa c.on- 
thEowndpen or not, there whs a hot dlj- ventjon aa opposed to a protective 
fr.i0.n:.b^‘E h^in^WmMt dtifl- tarlff- and s®1 forth that any "increase 
cult question on their hands, and "It, *” the tariff for the a°y
would be fooU*i for the mining, men to mg any particular interest or any 
attempt to advise off-hand. The retire. failure to make an advance In the 
lut ion was laid upon the"table. It read: eleminating process, especially regard- 

The Gillie»’ Limit. ing the necessaries of life will meet
That the northerly «40» acres of the with our disapproval.’' Copies of the 

GUlles’ timber limit, comprising «4,0*0 resolution will be sent to Sir Wilfrids 
acres, be conveyed by the province to a Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright, 
company to be incorporated with cap»- Another resolution that was endorsed 
•ta! of 600,000 shares of «1 each, 300.0*0 jn equally whole-souled way, related 
to be Issued free of charge, but fully, t0 municipal telephones, and was in- 
paid up pro rata among the licensees troduced by A p. Wilson, Markham. 
In the Temiskaming mining division ,, follows-

to Doo- 9'of On- "That this meeting heartily approves 
tar^ ^eooslt °10*\>er cent. of the of the parliamentary Inquiry into the 
price’ a-t^the time Of making applica- 5elep|l°"e Question, and Is 
tlon, so that money may be secured to ton that the government should to 
purchase the pine thereon, and carpy every way operate the trunk or long 
on, development operations, and to make distance telephone lines, and give every 
suitable reward to peewons Who knemv facility for farmers’ telephones *ys- 
of the exletenoe of minerals on the raid terns." ,'
lands. Voices of the Fast.

A resolution was passed unanimously nr Bruce went at some length into 
asking that the departments of crown ^be detauB Q{ the tariff policy laid 
lands and mines should 'be separate, dawn bv the Liberal convention,, in 1893, 

*• minister tor each.^ when the claim was made that protec-
P tlon developed monopolies and trusts.

-Thaï tithM™ -highly desirable that a"d also
assistance be given by the Dominion since been taken up.. He quoted also 
government, by granting bounties on, from a speech made shortly after the 
Oig iron smelted In the Dominion, we convention by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in 
wish to protest strongly against the which the then opposition leader de
present system of paying bounties on clared that not a. cent of duty should 
pig iron smelted from foreign ores, and be levied on the people beyond what 
we ask that the same be discontinued waa needed for the actual ‘ expenses Of 
when the present law expires in June, government The speaker referred to 
1907,. Silt that the Bounty on pig iron Hon Paterson and Hob. Wm.
made from domestic ores be placed at j^ujing ^ having declared for a. policy 
33 per ton for the next five imars. of gradual reduction of tariff.

"Th^a «tml,h.n8: ^?dh^ ^ûïe to <3^t pressure was beliig brought 
i-ecorded at the^ recording upon the government to Increase the
Tiîd0» slmol^1 method^for the^glstra- tariff on certain lines, and, among other 
tlon, dissolution and enforcement of Liberals, Senator Jpnéa had asked the 
other rights of the partnership shall be tariff commission to protect the dpeclkl 
provided. '•’*■- Industry he was engaged In. The

Oeel Free ef Duty speaker was satisfied that If Sir Wil-
' That the Dominion government bd *•- frid Laurier and Sir Richard Cart- 

commended to admit, cogl tree pf duty, wright had their way there would be 
it used to make cOke fob qge la smelt- steps taken to reduce the tariff, t 
ink, or.treatment of Iron ore. Levi E. Annie of Scarboro, who ee-
"That the price of mineral lands should conded the motion, argued against the 

be uniform thruout the'-Droÿiiroe. at the government’s looking to the interests of 
rate of 3250 per acre for surveyed tep- a clas8 M against those of the masses, 
ritory- „ While not wishing to quarrel' with the

"That the R£*~£**?*4le? manufacturers, the agricultural class
smelter and refiner*-tee wllvet-cobeie considered. There should

«■œrs Sssaxsi s tssae tsttmasof tht peL^ notary etfnmls- was not deaUng fairly by the farmers,
si oner torAktag affitiaVlt«4n the high and that tiie dutv on agricultuxal im- 
eourt, and ady ag*nt atitotnted under plements especially should be lowered, 
the act ,or any crowivroidïé agent.; The feeling seemed to be that, ih?

The convention resaififes ihis mernteg manufacturers were being given too 
at 10 o’clock, ahd win likely » conclude muCh attention for. the general wel- 
torday. • *+ * fare.

11 ■im
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SWELL NECKWEAR
EL

That we emphasize is the Ladies’ Collars, silk or 
chiffon and lace, made by eiir own collar makers. 
Styles you can see at no other store from 49c to 
$a. 50. A shame if you miss them.

I
;ihé !»I

5; <|i‘7McKENDRY’S, Limited
226 BM 226 Yoaee Street.

- T v
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A RAISE IN SALARY»•

IBMPHBr-
all subjeets for 33.84 a month:' Our Winter Term will open 

Send for cur booklet.
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Yonge and Qerrard Sts-
A. F. SPROTT. Sccrctary.

! g§ COMPLAINING THAT AMERICAN HOG 
RAIDS HOME 0E CANADIAN BROTHER

.

si were the following: Messrs. J. B. Bre- 
thour, Burford; D. C. Flatt, Mill dale; 
Thomas Teasdale.Concord; Major Hood, 
Guelph; R. H. Harding. Thorn dale, and 
J. Barber, Guelph.

s
I And Not Content With That De

liberately Impersonates Co-

looial Porker in the English Importl Vrom „ 8.

Market — Bonding Privilege The World yesterday wired Ottawa 
M„ut R. Uliih^rowu to get the figures ot American hogq
piusi DC Wlinorawn. bonded into Canada. Here is the reply:

In Ottawa Dec. 14—(Special)—Foliow- The American, or Yankee, hog Is In . are the imports under bond
vadlng the market and home of the for the last five months, July to Novem- Suddenly alive, to hts .imminent dan- 
Canadian hog and taking it from him. ber, inclusive: ger, .Tatnee Cox Jumped from the seat
•Worse than that, he Is having himself a • ]P°iî,8 990 Ilf,289 of his wagon yesterday afternoon. Just
killed In.the Canadian packing houses peterboro 'i"'.'."'.''..74,410 4,766 In tfcne'to avoid the crash of a colll-
and exported to England, where he, Is London......... ........................ 186.990 9.740 sl0n ; wilh'a XVLR. engine. Both the
■old as Canadian pea-fed bacon. - Ottawa ....................  MjjjMW ^,607 horBe9 were kined. and the forepart of

The Canadian farmer and hog-raiser Jtogerooll ................................1.C34.567 60,661, the rlg smashed.
who was promised protection, as well Toronto  ............. ;>•••• 340,660 22,399 jbe a(fair happened at the G.T.R.
as the Canadian manufacturer, has had 1 croeslng at Wcoablne-avenue, ab >ut
his little wall of protection in the cds- ______ Z,9»b,?i7 »i«3,4»- 3 o’clock. Cox. who lives at
toms law undermined by order-tn-coun- —------ - 435 Parliament - street, is driver
eti. * ~ Roughly. 3,000,000 pounds of live hogs for jtapid Delivery Company, and

Owing to cheap corn In tire States, a bonded into Canada; or at 200 lbtt to a the rig ls used by the Russlll Hardware 
hog can. be raised over there a dollar a hog. 15,006 hogs, for five months. If non company. He was Jogging up Wood- 
hundred less than a Canadian hcg. But checked It will be that many and more bjne-avenue. and says there was no 
a Canadian hog’s bacon ls worth a good a month . whistle or bell tp warp him. A knoll
xfcal more than, a dollar a. hundred. oVer The. United States statistics show gfoetniote a clear view of tlie track, 
the Yankee hog fed on corn,* The that 44,495 live hogs from that country; i yi8 horses had just reached the rails 
Canadian hog ls fed. on peas, and other were sent into Canada In the year end-. wben cox was aware of the locomotive, 
hard grain. Under these circumstances; tog June «>, 1906. ' , , . I He had ho time to pull upori.lash ahead,
the' CanadUn hog can hold his own— Hon. Sydney Fisher says he intend» and simply dropped to the ground be- 
provlded the Yankee hog is not allowed1 to rescind the bonding Privilege. The glde <be engine as it rushed past, 
to masquerade as a Canadian hog. To statement In The Globe, that It has al- The borses were carried 66 yards down 
prevent him from doing these, to pro- ready been withdrawn, ls not true. He the track. One was Instantly killed, and 
tect the Canadian hog from untair com- cannot do it. too soon. The moment Cox had to kill the other to put it out 
petition, worse atUl, of Impersonation, ! prices improve the Canadian hogs come ot ltB misery, 
the Canadian customs tariff law enacts out The receipt» of hogs at Toronto 
that live bogs from the State» or other yesterday (Thursday) and the preceding 
foreign, countries must pay a 3L50 duty day, totalled 5167. And this to only 
per hundred pounds. But another at One point If the Canadian packers 
Clause Of the tariff act allows the gov- pay the price they cam get the hog» 
èmment by order-in-oouncll to permit right at home. Enforcing the tariff will 
American hogs to be bonded into Can- I do the trick. ■ , .
ada free of duty If Immediately slaugti- If protection la to be the rule Inl.Can- 
tered and 66 per cent of their live’ ada. the farmer ls entitled to It as much 
to eight exported as cured bacon. In the as anyone else. But he 1» not getting 
same way the Americans bond Into it to-day. ,
'«heir country Canadian Wheat free of ,
dut* Iftiie'flour product Is exported. AH AB8COHDER IS ARRESTED

goes to Europe as Minnesota hard, WIFE SAILS IN iGNORAIfCE
^Under this bonding privilege the ' Queenstown, Dec. 14.—Alfonso Uts- 

Canadlan bog-raisers find they are be-1 ner a passenger on the Cedric, which 
ing Injured. American hogs are coming , , . .a v — m>v -. York wesInto Canada in droves, going thru the arrived to-day frmo N ’
packing house» here, and: Into the Eng- arrested on a charge of absconding 
fish market as Canadian bacon. The with 36,566. Llsener’s wife, who did 
hoe-raisers have made a protest and not accompany her husband ashore,
The government at Ottawa have under proceeded on tbe. Cedric to Liverpool 
Consideration thè withdrawal of the ^ Ignorance oL hto a^Mt. 
bonding privilege. Here ls what took L.strier had 36,093 when arrested.

jdace: pecker»’ Flea. RECOMMENDED TO MERCY.

ïtng^iraie (^Ontortoand United Abraham Rotkin- was found guilty in

In an application to Hon. Sydney Fisher ;tbe sessions of stealing from the Slater 
this morning to continue the permission, Sboe cc. As it is his first offence the 
to Import and. slaughter In bond hogs jUry^ recommended him to the mercy of 
from the United States, on the ground JM_e Winchester. Sentence was de- 
that a shortage exists in Canada. Ms. fofred ■
Ftoher Informed the packers j-hat h* had cbarlèe Harris pleaded guilty to a 

to h^ f^m toe oXrTlde! similar charge. He will be sentenced

CaM^toK s^*Md tito^perii| The trial of H"*jL C^b*Ellsabrth

to the Canadian bacon trade in tee ir.ar-; charge of assaulting Mrs. Elizabeth 
kets of Great Britain. The man who Kemp, was commenced. ’
raised hogs In Canada also had (o be True bills were, found against Fong 
consulted. * Sing, Charles Pine, Lee Ling, Joe You

Mr. Blackwell acted as spokesman for and peter Lee, on the charge of cam- 
thW packers. He said pork-packing ^ knowing girls Under 14 years of 
plants in Canada could handle from e
70,000 to 80,000 hogs a week, but Just william Ketller, charged with Hhuse- 
noW they were not receiving more than breaklng and theft, pleaded guilty to
%f°J° ^he^priçe coul^not^be blamed the latter charge. He will be sentenced

for the" shortage, because during the later. , __________ __________ .
ra1X^m^hhaTb^qTÂe'neîgh- COAL AND LUMBER ON FREE LIST

packerf ltoe mher'manufacturers. would ' Washington, v14CHdaye^introdu* 
prefer to run at full time, but undar Perkins (New York) to-day lntroducr 
existing circumstances could not no so. ed a bill increasing the duty on coal 
He did not know what would become and lumber, and placing wood pulp on 
of the industry if they could not get tbe tree. yBt. _
sufficient hogs.
- Mr. Fisher said the reason why the Law , ■
Importation of bogs from the L ni ted In tbe non-jury assize court Justice 
States had been allowed was because Mabee js hearing toe action of Mur- 
toe packers apparently could not ob- McLeod and Donald Crawford of
tain enough animals to operate their ,.keard against H. E. Lamson and 
factories. He had thought it a very _homag Crawford. The dispute Is over 
dangerous thing to do, became of toe ownership of a silver mine in Cole- 
prevalence of cholera in herds ob the the owneramp m
Other side, and because toe department man.J°T”^' by „lalntlffs that a car 
had been put to such trouble and ex- It is claimed y P ,d .0r
•Dense In stomping out the disease here, load of the ore was recently sold 
Fortunately little or no disease had en- 330,000. The total value o 
tered from toe United States. Never- ts said to be 3500,000.
theleas, there was always danger than ___ .
our hogs would be infected. The prob- r. S. Army Promotion»,
able effect upon our bacon trade In thé Washington, Dec. 14.—Upon the re- 
English market must also be borne in tlrement in next September of General 
mind. There was danger of the pro- j CorbTn. who will succeed Genarall. ntes 
duct of the United States hogs being April next as lieutenant-general or 
sold as Canadian in the English mar-, the army, General McArthur will oe 
ket which would lower the reputation promoted to lieut.-general. Gcr.e.aii 
and price of our bacon and endanger wood will probably succeed General 
an industry which had been built upjCorbin as commanding general o. me 
svith infinite care until It amounted to philippine division.
about 315,000,000 yearly. Under the cir- ----------------- -------
cumstances he Would hesitate a good Punishment for Huln*.
deal before he would allow anything to Washington, Dec. 14.—The report or 
be done that would injure the Cana- Rear Admiral Sands, superintendent 
dian bacon trade. The packers com-, of the naval academy at Annapolk, 
plained that they could not get suffi- up0n the hazing of Midshipman Klm- 
Cient hogs to run their plants. He was brough, recommends the summary d<- 
told thatln Western Ontario they could missal of Midshipman TremcreCof- 
g^plenty of hogs if they only paid the Warren ^ Vander.eer.

- Breeders’ Version. failing to report It.__________

James Cox |iad Thrilling.Experience 
at G. T. R. Crossing at 

Woodbine-Ave.

$ W. H. SHAW, Principal.
y
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1 Devoted to the Canadian Home

% THE TORONTO. INDICTED FOR REBATING.
Federal Grand jJury at Philadel

phia Find» True Bill.

Philadelphia, Pa, Dec. 14.—The fede
ral grand Jury to-day found true bills 
of indictment against R. D. Wood & Co., 
the Great Northern Railroad Company, 
the Mutual Transit Compaay, 
Campbell,' freight agent M tn< 
Northern; L. W. Lake and Paul J. 
DlYfifcof the Mutual Transit Company, 
charged with giving ahd receiving re
bates'<m a shipment Ot pipe-to Wlnnl-
^Ttoe National- Essence of Coffee Com
pany eras net Indicted because it gave 
testimony.

No action ttofir ’ taken, «against the 
Pennsylvania. Reading, dir Battiraore A 
Ohio Railroad companies because .em
ployes of these railroads testified before
the grand Jury- ^

«ÔnbjKIhr humanity
u rr# use would benefit

■a t y- •
(Canadien Associated Press Cable.)

London, Dec. 14.—Attoo In tts praise 
of honey as an article ot food and a 
preventive of dyspepsia the Ontario de
partment of agriculture, say» The Even
ing Globe, ls seeking to help forward 
that department of Canadian enter
prise, there le no doubting the truth 
adduced centuries ago, that honey was 
a common article of diet, and It it could 
be only partially restored to its former 
position humanity would gain greatly 
thereby.

SUNDAY WORLD
I]

C. E. 
e Great features for December 17t

—Church Street School Concert 
two pictures of Juvenile ft ay*-9 
“ Katy in Goose-land,” and ‘‘ The 
Fairies choose a Queen. *

—Remarkably good reproductions 
—every face a portrait. A sou
venir worth preserving by every 
family interested.

—Beautifully illustrated page of
.> fashions.

—Entertaining .stories for all-the 
family.

—And all the news of Saturday 
afternoon, including-the sports.

—Fine Portrait of Rt Hon. John 
Morley.

—Handsomely Illustrated story of
Caribou Hunting in Newfound
land.

I"ft

••. - • •-

—Attractive Portraits of Miss Flor- 
Easton, and Miss Maudence

Proctor, Toronto; girls who are 
doing remarkably well on the 
American musical stage.

Arable’s Willingness.
Arch! Campbell. M.P., took a pro

pitiatory line. Be -said he would be 
willing to bring up the resolution in 
the house at any time, altho he didn’t 
wholly agree with previous speaker*. 

Windsor Dec. 14-'—Needing two extra Conditions were changed since 1893.
. "u i, w Bnttinriian when there was a big government de-teams to haul coal, W. R^ttingham ^ |mportg were falUng off, and toe

coal dealer, had Gottfried Mistete sena bore heavily on the country,
two double teams and walbona from Times were very prosperous now. More 
Detroit. • ^ of a reduction had been made , than

Soon after commencing to haul the was generally understood. There t.as 
coal the teams were seized: by officers from 37,600,000 to 38,000,000 less paid In
of the customs department for a vioil- duties yearly now than then, but the
tlon pf the federal statute and the town much heavier duties on tobacco ah.d 
bylaw preventing American teams from whiskey had so swelled the revenue that 
engaging In business in Windsor with- tbe cut In the duties on woollens, cot
out paying duty- tons, paper ,twine, wires, etc., was not

Mistele wHI -have to pay 3870 before not|ced. Thé average duty was . only 
he can take his tean)», back to Detroit. 24 or 2g per cent.

“I don’t want a substantial Increase, 
but I think there should be. an increase 
In some Unes,” said the Centre York 
member, who • professed a belief that 
tbe tariff on vegetables should be raise 
ed. He didn't think there was the 
slightest chance . that the. government 
would make anÿ , .majerial advance*. 
Some lines might bë ■slightly raised, and 
others a shape lowered. à"-i

Farmers Not Prosperous. • • i 
Mr. Attnis denied that the agricultur

al Classes.,were enjoying prosperity. 
The big increase In th.e bank deposits 
was not due to the farmers’, but to the 
corporations and trade organization?.

All of last year’s officers wére re
elected as follows: President, Mldhïel 
Naughton, Elgin. Mllhr; first vice-presi
dent, Walter Scott, Victoria Square: 
second vice-president. Wm. Cook, Car- 
viUe; secretary, A. F. Wilson, Mack- 
ham; treasurer, J. A. E. S*itzer, Rich
mond Hill. : ■ :

There were only four changes in the 
executive, the new- men being Rqbert 
Thompson. Thornhill; Fred Thompson, 
Jr., Humber Bay; Frank Smith, Edge- 
ley, and W. W. Nicholls, Victoria

AN EXPENSIVE TEAM.
Brought From Windsor to Detroit, 

Custom* Ofllffere Seise ’Km.x I ♦y

—À Fine Picture of No. 2 Company 
I r! C. R., on parade prior to their 

departure for Halifax.PROTECTION OF GAME FISH.

Montreal, Dec. 14.—The discussion to 
the fish and game congress this morn- 
in» was on the question of the better 
protection of game fish. The lease sys
tem to clubs was defended. Altho the 
farmers objected to the principle at 
first, they are no»w, it is claimed, be
ginning to see its advantages.

THE SUNDA Y WORLD
>

■%.■>*-• (The People 's Paper)a

5 Cents a Copy.Delivered.
: ■■■■ '•> - - ': -

GALT MAY LOSE INDUSTRY.

Galt, Dec. l4.-(àpeclal.)-The works 
of Stewart Madby Co., Limited, of 
Winnipeg, Man., a branchfof the Mac- 

Gourlay Co., Limited, of this 
partially destroyed by fire

$2 a Year.
..'••y. Î..-. h. - VI" *- -

The Coming Revival.
In the October issue of Carent Anecdtitee, 

there wae au article l>y Dr. Daniel H. Mnr- 
tin of Newark, N.J, entitled “Revivals 
and Evangelists.” In this article lie tells 
how 100 persons were won to the cmn-cb 
during the ye*r, and Joined without hold
ing special meetings or the assistance of 
an evangelist. He laid special atreas on
P<Be^was’preiufli*!! against*rerivals until 
he met Mr. Alexander at Northflcld, Mas*, 
who induced him. to go to Sheffield and 
view the work In. Its own light. Upon hie 
rttnrn from the old country Dr. Marita 
writes: "I-was listening last year In New 
York to an eloquent.exposition or fiiew 
Evuugelism by an English Pteacher who 

. . ______ distinctly disavowed the e(d-fashtoned
Montreal. Dec. 14.—By order of the igl,0rance expounded . l0S*r

department of justice, Shortis, Mann, Alt> under Motion ln ^gland He dteE
Proctor and Deeblens, four St. Vln- Ia8aNewSJersey town where ^e*ield forth 

Paül convicts,have been trans- *“ 80lld week] there was not a single
convert. After Investigating toe workings 
of the' -New,’ I had a keen desire to took
1?t®I went°to Great Britain In September 
for this purpose.” He goes on . speaking

' New StYle Pl.no.,
What ls really a very magnificent ex- 0f ttie most potent forces In the reH-

hiblt of pianos is being made at tile lous world.” ... , ■ „• “ ■ :
wareroome of Helntzman & Co., 115-117 -WMle our learned friends have leea 
West King-street. The thought is of deciding the question of the next great 
Christmas knd New Years, and one who awakening, it has an# là
ls desirous of securing something un- having its great ongoings around the y 
questionably artistic will hardly be dis- axto whic p , to pCrgonal agqeunta-
appointed in the new style llbrary.Chip- .^r ,nd the need Of the atoning
pendale, Colonial and Sheraton pianos S’ jewa tM salvation. The truth ls,
now on eato in- the warerooms of this vjje tbe tinier have changed, the human 
firm. Whether the intention is to pur-, heErt l9 tbe same bmuan heart for
chase or not, Helntzman & Co. invite 0od> This penteeostal wave jvbich j* 
inspection of their beautiful display. sweeping^over IS out,

Officer. Elected. but Just wearing In.”

At the regular meeting of Bay View 
Council No. 140, R.T. of T., the follow
ing officers were elected: S. C., Bro. W.
J Armstrong; V.C-, Sis. Annie Wilson; 
chaplain, Sis. Mrs. Anderson; record
ing secretary, Bro. J. M. Armoti; fin
al* lal sec.-treas., Sis. Mrs. S. Chrysler; 
herald. Sis. Laura Chrysler; guard,
Lillie Torrance; sentinel. Sis. Annie 
Ellwood; organist, Sis. Annie 
Platt; auditors. Sis. V Hamden aud 
iur Torrance ; trustees, Sis- Mrs. Chrys
ler (three years), Sis. Mrs. Platt (two 
years), Bro. J. M. Armour (two years).

A New Baptist Church.
A contract has been let for a new 

Baptist Church at Bloor-street and Os- 
s'ngton-avenue, to cost 318,006. The 
building will be in gemi-Gothlc style,
W1H be of brick and stone, arid have a 
seating capacity of 400. The lot is 67 
feet on Bloor-street and 120 on Gating- 
ton-avenue.

Since 1889 the congregation has been 
worshipping in the little church at the 
back of the lot.

Suit Over a Mine. sr ..;v—3ftZT- yLl,*- .r---— - - •—111* ■!” BASTS,DO’Sgregor, 
town, were 
last night.

The big factory building, owned and 
occupied by the Macgregor, GPUflay 
Co., are being advertised for sale. 
Larger buildings are needed. If sold, 
the question o't leaving town would be 
considered on Its merits.

----- TORONTO2.i'

Ladies
Have 
you seen 
our Fur 
Jackets?

B.-yi

:

Defeat of Temperance Sentiment in 
Coming Elections Means 

a Urge Expense.

1
SENT TO KINGSTON.

É
cent de 
ferred to Kingston.

Shortis is the Valleyfleld murderer, 
in for.life, and Mann is serving a life 
sentence for wife murder.

1. .i
The Brewers’ and Maltsters’ Asso

ciation of, Ontario are sending out rir-
cural* -thru Secretary Kemahan, to', an
interested in the liquor trade in Ont%y
n”T#eM§*tobKlori ' wave has again 
struck the Province of Ontario for. ifi 
nearly'-every county on ,Jan. 1 next aassœssvatts&a 
•s^Msrisi?
Wriha'population of 300.000, has W y 
150 hotel and 50 shop licenses,: no aa- 
loon licenses being issued at all. • 

“A vote, w#ll be taken Jan. 1 to rediue 
these by 20 per cent., and as all c«w

terday without flinching.. To be sure, ‘money in organization to defeat tmse 
they were comparatively rimall ones, for cnsiaughts on our business, 
he has less room to stow away (rood ,iA, one- directly interested in our 
things than other men have. Never- trr,de r have been instructed to write 
tbeless he managed for his Thanksgiv- vou saying that any subscription which 
ing dinner to dispose of the following Î, {eel inclined to contribute to "til 
menu: „s ln defeating the numerous votes in

A slice of the light and a slice of the orovince would be very much up- 
dark. oreciated and acceptable.. I hope to

Gravy and stuffing. I be,_ frDm yOU by return mail.”Mashed potatoes, cranberry Jelly. i e‘ir £r^ ------------ ----------------
Mince pie. coffee. BENNETT HAltGS TO-DAY
Cunningham is the young plumber MAKES NO CONFESSION

who lost three-fourths of his stomach 
by an operation recently. The one- 
quarter of the organ remaining is work
ing overtime. For a long time before 
the operation Cunningham could digest 
little food, and the restoration or his 
stomach to working order leaves him 
with an appetite like a typhoid fever 
convalescent’s. However, bis diminish
ed stomach will hold only a certain 
quantity at a time. It’s Industrious, 
however, and is ready and willing to 
undertake the disposition of a new mea| 
every two hours.

Alaska Seal....;..................SZ50 |6 $350
Persian Lamb............................ 7$If IMS
Gréy Squirrel —......................... 60 1# ,90
Kear Seal...,............. .. 30,If 75
Striped Musquash^ 40 1§ 50

Style, fit and quality best.4n the city. 
Ladies’ Iur lined costs; German shells, 

gll colors, $35 to $100. Lined Hkmpeter 
prey und white grey squirrel^ positively 
the belt value in the city. Mink "Stoles, 
scarfs and muffs, lower than sny other 
i.QUÿe. Black and white Isabelle Roa red foi( 
scarfs and muffs lower, than any ot her 
house. Mink, marmot itoleg and muffs 
lovyer than any other house. White Thi
bet, white moufflon, Russian Ermine, 
lower than any other houeei Men’s Iur 
lined coata, the best value in the city.

Raw furs wanted. ‘ ■
Send for catalogua Send for price list.

Square.
%

Boy With
Many a boy sighed regretfully as he 

pushed away his well-cleaned plate at 
yesterday's dinner and wished he could 
begin all over ag^tln. To euch enthusi
astic Thanksgiving Dgy feasters. young 
or old, Thomas Cunningham must hare 
been an object of envy, says The New 
York World.

For Cunningham ate nine meals yes-

E an Appetite. -

Guelph,Dec. 12.-Repr<sentatlve swine, |mlornt] a„d Robbed,
breeders met Hon. Sydney Fisher to p k N j pec. 14.—PhysTc-
the Provincial Winter Fair offices Md .^"rLy‘ound"thkt chioroform was 
made reply to the packers request tor Ians 1 da^,Mrs Morrls Naftal, the 
the removal of the embargo on United used to murdered and
States hogs. They represented that It a8®5.d terday afternoon in he a- 
was most desirable- in the interests of tments here a heavy bed tick was 
the Canadian farmer that the United P ber face. 31000 was secured
States hog be excluded from importa- °v*£amc!s bag attached to her
tlon for packing purposes, ae they from, a cnamws 6
brought danger from disease to the clothing. _____
Canadian herds and impaired the repu- j 
tation of Canadian bacon abroad. They, 
assured the minister that the packers

sis» ysfsrvr, ïs^ir zrz sjr.sz | bc
lower, and the farmer? stop raising K|I , ^n , d fourteen passengers,
them, as they do not pay at that Prtce„‘ ,^hall ,vere Baved.
The desire for the American hog was hut all wer
dictated by dollars and cents, for they, , . Fi-ctlon.
are cheaper than Canadian, being corn-j ^ . - npp ii_Tbe
fed. Tbe breeders said the two things Berne. Switzerland Der l rne
most desired were more stability in federal a'sem,^'ycrl.iatnt of 'he* fed- 
prices and the purchase of hogs on Forcer, the vice-president of he ted
their merits, according to quality. They eral «".Vcnotoderation m Uc-
elso want better provision for identi- dent of the Swiss cnofederatton eucr 
tying Canadian hog products when ex- cession to M_ Rucnet. |d|)nt
ported. Among the breeders present M. Muller vas eieciea __ __________

1 l
Ventilator.Flrephiee as

From The Lancet. ,
When a house is damp toru^ be,t g 

shut up for some time when ,t has 
only recently been built, people usual
ly light fires in the rooms, even in the 
summer, before inhabiting them, in 
order, as they say. “to air’ them. In 
other words, the fires pump afr Which 
otherwise is stagnant thru the raoms; 
and thus the walls and so on are dried. 
It is not so much the warmth that 
does this as the constant change <if air 
effected by the draught up the chim
ney. The function, in short, of the 
chimney is two-fold—it removes smoke 
and other objectionable products of 
combustion and it ventilates the room 
to an undoubtedly important extent. 
It would appear, therefore, to follow 
that if coal fires and chimneys are 

abolished some fresh means of 
ventilation will have to be provided.

-,

I
Deck Hands Drown.

Brownsville. Pa., Dec. 14.-Four deck- 
drowned in the Monongu- 

te result of a OBITUARY.

¥-1 Mary Denton.
Huntsville, Dec. 14.^-Mary Denton, 

wife of Captain Denton, died this morn
ing. She came to this town about’ 20 
years ago, and was born in Port Dstl- 
housle, a daughter ot tbe late Robert
Lawrle.

•s
.

>
Brantford, Dec. 14.------Joe Benne t,

the Irtdian murderer, will receive the 
full -penalty of the law to-morrow.

The trap- has been tried and the 
hangman is in town.

Spiritual advisers are with Bennett 
In the 'èelt tovjay, but so far no con
fession hag been made.

M

M
of
ay 1 {ith

A Rival Electric Company.
The Stark Telephone. Light & Power 

Co. of Toronto Junction wants to ex
tend its business to Toronto, and has 
applied to the city for permission to 
erect pries on Perth-avenue to supply 
power to Moses Hunter's establish Aient. 
The eity engineer has no objection, to 
the request. _____________ '

er
re. ever1tar

Three Years for Illegal
’ NeW York. Dec. 14— Richard West, 
convicted of JHegal voting and per
jury at toe recent local election, was 
sentenced to-day to thrqe years and two 
months In Stog SUng. • -

Voting
PI WoeS'e Kiogpheâîne,

The Great English Remedy.%’ll We have nothing to conceal; no secrets to 
hide 1 We publish the formulas of all our 
medicines. You will And these In Ayer’s 
Almanac for 1900; or writ* us and we 
will send them to you. Then ehow thr 
formulas to your doctor, and ask bii / 
what he thinks of them-i;

" The End at Port Colborne.
Port Colborne, Dec. 14—The steamer 

Arabian arrived this morning from 
Fort William with a cargo of wheat 
consigned to the Hedley Shaw Milling 
Co., Thorold. The Arabian is" the last 
boat expected here, and navigation 
may be considered ^closed.

A pofitlrocurs forjsll ferae at
KTOnsiKDsrn» IrataWomEtalsriOTiaflîâ*. 
matorrhoea, Impotencv, Kfffeota of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to-Consumption,

rr.e Wood Medicine Go.. WtadsM. Ontario.

No Secrets 
To Hide

of
Petcrlioro’s Request.

Ottaw.1, Dec. 14—A deputation from 
Peterboro welted on Messrs. Hyman 
and Emmerson to-day and asked for a 
dock on the Trent River.

The ministers promised to send an 
official to report.
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Med'cil" Board has recommended this Remedy for use
*°jj^ty of*the ®lïïe inm welfare rdctims of loet Vitality 
in it» most terrible form. In Europe the remedy 11

K^Vny.Çt^ SmEi ‘SSiïï'S&&££

|K «sS&s» aserftaSkUEtAâ. AJ5ïï?n‘dïïÆ?oorn»-J

ÎStb roomie snd with hone* confidence.
••.O. ohawmW IWi MONTBIAU

BIS AND Ri ESIAIE 
101 ALLOWED 10IESIcurs TERMS ACCEP1ABLEmiM

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD Of IT.
Engineer Will Prepare Plans-Rose- 

dale Ravine for Park—Accom
modation at Jail.

0. M. Stewart Explains Why Gov
ernment Prohibits Mortgage 

and Land Speculation.

v

- “LORD TENNYSON” *

-
;. ,-

L
instructed yes- D. M. Stewart, the second' vice-pre

sident and general manager of the 
Sovereign Bank of Canada, was the 
speaker at the Empire Club lunch at 
Webb's yesterday, when Col. Mason 
presided over a large gathering.

Mr. Stewart compared, in a thought
ful paper, the banking systems of Can
ada and the States. It was possible, 
said he, to commence a National Bank 
in the United1 States on a capital as low 
as 125,000, of which one-half must be 
paid up in cash. In Canada the mlnl-

t. The city engineer was 
tcrday by the board of control ^prepare 
plans for radial railways In the dt^ 
The solicitor was instructed to rtpoit 
on the legality of the proposed agrce- 

Ontarlo Electric Re
submitted by A. B. Tur-

•r. KOHft MEDICINE CO..

Cream Bars

Peer of 10c Cigars- e
MONTREALi: S. DAVIS & SONS.) the Dominion havement with the 

way Ço-, as 
ne;. satisfied It the city
built" the1 lines W the city and gav^you 

running rights?" a. ed _ qua]
••Certainly, provided •ve * t l^ 

rights with other roads, answered “r. 
burner "Or if so desired we uou d 
build the lines and rive rwm.ng rights 
to other companies. We 1
power north of Trenton and we wan- 
to build a line from Toronto to Cor
îoro^o SyhaÆâ tô come 

A. J. Saunders of the ComUbmene
Association were granted ^rmlsMon to
sins the Cornish Christmas caro‘=“ 
Toronto during the Christmas dm-, 
including on the city hall *<£* at J 
p.m.. next Saturday. The Home tor

“*™“ ~ÿst W.T*."
west oIf the car 
than $25,000. Dr.

and

Jp|t
______

il
i|m

• ■

3

m
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. mum paid up capital required Was ten 
times the amount necessary In tbs 
United States, namely, $250.000, and 
that must be deposited in gold with the 
Dominion government before a bank 
could Issue a note or db business of 
any kind. Most df this sum 1» return
ed later, its main purposes being to 
prove that the capital, to that extent, 
has beep actually paid up. Incorpora
tors must at the same time lodge with 
the government a Hat of bona tide 
subscriptions for stock in the bank to 
the extent of not less than $500,000, 
and as subscribers are liable for doqble 
the par value of their subscriptions, 
the Canadian people have a guarantee 
of at least $1,000,000, of which they 
know $260,000 had been paid' In gold 
before the Institution has opened Ms 
doors for business.

The larger capital of the Canadian 
banks created, he went on, to say, a 
larger number of shareholders, and the 
wider the distribution 'of the bank's 
stock the better for the public. In the 
United States, on the other hand', one 
man frequently controlled the entire 
capital. After a country storekeeper 
had accumulated1 abcut $30,000 his am
bition was to be president of a bank, 
an l he started one with his own capi
tal, giving some of his family or friends 
enough shares to qualify as directors, 
to comply with the act.

People Are Partners.
“When you hear so»e one railing 

against our banks as h, 
poly’," said! Mr. Stewart, “Just remind 
him that they are controlled by 25,000 
partners, mostly good Canadian voters, 
but many of whom are unfortunaely 
widows and orphons, whose bank stock 
forms their chief or only source of in
come. In Canada," he continued, "no 
purely local depression, however severs, 
could seriously affect any of oum char
tered' banks." He commen#d our 
system of large banks 
branches all over 
as affording a valuable means of 
the equalizing of Interest rates thru- 
out the country and supplying the de- 
mends for ready money In different 
parts of the country. That was im
possible in America, where the system 
of National Banks were not allowed fo 
open branches.

Speaking of real estate Investment, 
which Is ' ots»such interest to Toronto 
people at the present, Mr. Stewart 4e* 
clared:

Id CORE AND KOI ID Kill delicious confection and 
absolutely pure.

They are really a #
iiltliliil

e Wmw®. - - i
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Judges in Appeal Court Not Certain 
That the Charge Wàs 

Correct,

- »-$

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, • TORONTOli

■■ -1 I
-,■

JAPANESE CABINET WEAKENS. Most;
:i Even the learned Judges of the court

Embmgllo Meetsplans for a new
TorkviUe-aven^e,
barns, to cost less 
Bain urged the site at J-isga M 
Queen- "The policy of the lutuffft 
«■Id Mr. Bain, "is to have three Ub a 
rles on Queen, three on College ana
thTbe cltyBengtneer, In his fortP'khtly 
report, recommends the relaying of 
some ’sewers which are top near the 
surface Two hundred. dollars is re
qtriM to grade Dupont-street from 
Walmcr-road to Bathurst. ®” ra( 
recommended for Edward-street, from 
chestnut to Elizabeth, WUllams-ave 
nuc, from Edwin to west end.

J D. Montgomery and D. E. inom 
behalf of the McMestar estate, 

. offer to dedicate Wascana- 
the city, and to establish a 

to Lovatt-place.

In University
With Apparent Reverse.of appeal are mystified, and by no 

sure that the charge against the
' ■ Everybody» £ u«i 

■I ■ I

means
Christian Scientists la In order.

what these people are
Tokio, Dec. H.-The differences which 

the Imperial University1 [ "I don't know 
charged with and how can they know? ’ 
asked Justice Meredith In the court of 
appeal yesterday. _ .. . $ ■ «

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwngnt 
yesterday supported the crown’s argu
ments that Sarah Goo.ltellow. Isabella 
Grant, Elizabeth Sec, and William 
Brundreth had conspired to deprive 
Wallace Goodfellow of the necessaries 
of life, thereby causing his death about 
a year ago. Mr. Cartwright submitted 
that to refuse to supply the necessaries 
of life was criminal.

"Did they conspire to kill? asked 
Judge Meredith.

"No,” replied Mr. Cartwright.
Judge Meredith suggested that they 

conspired rather to cure.
"Tes," said counsel, but a conspiracy 

to cure by methods that resulted In his 
death.

"Would it be a-crime If certain per
sons were to say, "Let us conspire to 
deprive Mr. Cartwright of the necess,- 
ties of life,” supposing that It was no 
duty of theirs to supply him with food 

proposition advanced by the chief 
Justice. "It would be a crime Jf any 
persons to do so,” was counsel's opin-
i0Çhlef Justice Moss invited the deputy 

attorney-general to show him where it 
was a crime to conspire to deprive 
anyone of the necessaries of life, and 
Mr. Cartwright had to acknowledge 
that no precedents were at his dis
posal.

Mr. Cartwright reluctantly Intimat
ed his assent to drop everything in the 
charge, except the conspiracy to de
prive the young man of the necessaries 

But that was not what tlv.y 
They had been 

He held that

exist between 
and the government have apparently 
been settled by the acceptance of the 
resignation of President Yuzuru Ku
bota by Premier Katzura, who will 

the portfolio of educa-

■ from his 
Then,

can spare * dollar or so 
weekly or monthly Income.

account in our Sav-
■ ■

1
why not open an ___
logs Department, where your capital 

and where you receive 4 per 
monthly bal-

wias is secure, 
cent. Interest on your 
ançes?

$1„00 opens a 
allow cheque withdrawal.

now take up 
tlon.

The resignations

have been taken against these pro 
lessors is deemed by some well 
formed an avowal of .def®*% 
part of the government, and the power 
of the cabinet Is visibly waning.

Elghty-two hundred Chlnesestuden^ 
incensed at the attitude ^theChtaes.

m tendered by other 
been accepted.- : - ' savings account. We

|L‘ a
not

!I
mV.

the dominion per
manent LOAN CO.

12 King Street West

son, on 
renewed an 
avenue to
street running north

Parks Committee.
slide at High Park

1
‘huge mono-

* W 11
V wJshedlscu6°s”anbetore the parks ^om;

F„k ami also at Klverdale. The city 
does not hold Itself liable for a^WCnts 
but a man will be placed in charge at

HAhh£key cushion will be erected in 
Alexandra Park. All i*e other skating 
rinks used last year will be placed m
COlfnw« decided to take sOps 
to acquire Roaedale ra»lne

building purpdsea. It is a natura 
park.

minister to Japan, return tn
troubles, have resolved to 
China. Two thousand have alreaay
left this city.* 1 SKATES

China and Japan is causing uneamm-ss 
here among the Chinese residents. It 
Is feared that Baron Komura, who rc 
presents Japan, has made some propo 
sitlon, which Is viewed In the light of 
another humiliation by China.

CELEBRATEDK «STAB” HOCKEY■ with 
the country A% (NEW DOUBLE ENDBR); l"

' was a T|E SPRING AND TUBS

YOKES oa?*u»riTEi?
Ill and 113 Yopge Street, TORONTO

1 E THE•NIACKLYN ARBUCkLE
In George Aide's Great Ccmedy. "The County Chairman,” at the Princes!»

Next Week.
iSlll ^ollv^O TAKE STEPS

New York. Dec. 14,-The Times to-, 
reached New

t
in a scenic way yet given this attrac
tion.

London. Dec, 14.—The sale of the late 
Sir Henry Irving's theatrical relics at 
Christie's to-day attracted lively atten
tion from curio hunters, and giod prices 
were realized.

’J The song and piano musicale at the 
Gerhard Helntzman recital Wednesday 
evening was attended by a very large 
audience, which was rewarded by an 
exceptionally good program, given by 
three well-known Toronto artists, J. 
D. A. Tripp, Mrs. O'Sullivan and Mr.

Mrs. O'Sulll ran rendered her

J
thanks of the committee were

Rev. John HaU headed len<31ng money on mortgage, ^nd sPO-
fg«£s t^t Mt^nk^mront

“ ‘Vrtdue dTh^nTto  ̂

leave loSprieone ®ounty. There their real estate investments to the
at mît this however, did actual land! and buildings required f-.r

nermirrnow clastiflcatlon neces- bank premises. This. Is * wholesomè 
.►n£rate the young or uncon- and perfectly proper restriction, which 

Mrf from tho professional removes from our banks at least ttfe
victed offenders' fro temptation to buy building lots and
criminals. ihereaee. town sites, or» to lend money to ther

__  ...... been an exccp- clients of such unreal leAMe securitl.-e...reûtlon ^the number of "In Canada manycompahies exist for 
r°imm=i, '' Warden Gilmour of the specific purpose of making loans

criminals, said „The criminal on mortgages and assisting people to
the Centra/ Pri '. ve y rapidly, buy farms, build houses, etc., and thor.e
population is increasing ^nln! and concerns have been an important fac- 
Hamllton London at”j.qout the pro- tor In the general development of the 
in fact, all the Jails yours, country. If. however, you will pardon
vlnce report similar conditions to your^ ^ ,on whlch , think ;9
I see no chance of any rener w.t nQt |napt,r(]?)r|ntp , tnfly say that sonte
ally short time. f the8e companies have departed from

“This Witt-have to be dealt Witney ^ orjg|nal t)urpose, and m view of
the committee of nex y«. mot)on past <mBy I say present) experiences, 
said Controller Spence, and is j bFlieve )t to be in the public Interest
can-led. «eoretarv wrote that that certain restrictions should lie

The provincial secretary wroro^^ plaoed upCT1 all concerts that take de
the government was f t the 'posits and do a baking business,which
SS ^r.nd ”n.ng In the is outside « the.r^egtdar line.

laThe assessment commissioner advis
ed the renewal of the lease to Elias 

«lay Goods. g {or the property occupied by
As a result of Mr. Score'sl special trip: , ards on the Esplanade. The

to England and New York, a shipment • . t wlll be $4.50 for the lot, which 
of new and exclusive things In men’s ' depth of 424 feet, 
haberdashery arrived by yesterday's „ p perklns of Teeswater is threit- 
express, direct from New Bond-street .,llt for $16 50 for sheep lost fromin these things, to which we Invite your *"•"»J™* market
attention, much painstaking effort has1 the cattle maract ------
been made in their selection. Walking-
slicks, Umbrellas, Smoking Jacket?, _ , Dec 14._(gpeclal.)-At a
Neckwear, Scarf Pine, all in refined ele- ^ . "f.'.nceC meetIng of the citizens
gance. that will have a dignified pur- largely attended meeting ot ine
pose when bestowed. We invite the preparations were made ^
ladles to see these gift things for men. ^ Xo^.n Toron", «"mlUon^nd

■MBMÉÜBÉB Buffalo are likely to organize assocla-
offleers were elected.

The Informationday says:
York yesterday that President Roose
velt will probably send a speriatl mess-
dlsig^ed^o^over^llkdt transactions in

only with In
surance matters in the district of o- 
lumbia, over which congress has Juris
diction. The president deslres to re- 
comroend legislation for the district, 
which may be considered by state degy 
Islatures. ' „

A meeting of governors, state insur
ance coihmissioners and attorneys gen
eral of the various states will be held 
In Chicago Feb. I.

*
of life, 
had been tried for.The wondroua violinist,' Marie Hall. Is 

to return to Toronto on the evening of ; tried for killing a man.
Jan. 13. While the Toronto public was there was ample evidence to show that 
lamentably laoltipg in the knowledge of What had been done had been done 
what, she was. the profound impression ’ Jointly- by all the Christian Scientists, 
she created in the minds of those who aitho the evidence against Mrs. Grant 
heard her Is such as to warrant a Very waa 8||ghter. Evidence had been F.Ven 
large house on her next visit to the effect that the body had been

, $*.. «S™ s “•„» s^sr^îœrsas
£3S» & »<*■ «» ”M--r i*

zon. The entire company will be seen ^m,Uon CaaseiB. K.C.. who was ar- 
in two protentious musical extrat.i- gulng toT the appellants.contended that 
ganzas. The G^dess of the Moon, fhere was evidence that the young man 
and A Trip to Bohemia. The man- had been supplied with all the f.iod 
agement has been lavish in its scenic in- and the medical aid that he wanted, 
vestiture. and its supply of beautiful Hence how could he be deprived of 
costumes. - - what he needed? '

The case Is unfinished.

PIgott. HP1
numbers charmingly, and was In good 
voice. Mr. Pigott's most popular num
ber was, “Cgme Into the Garden, 
Maud,” for which he was given rtiost 
appreciative applausa Mr. Tripp a 
piano numbers were exceptionally 
pleasing, and he was recalled a n imhec 
of times. Among those noticed in the 
audience were Col. and Mrs. Grasett, 
Mrs Arthur Grasett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beatty, Mrs. Chatln. Dr. and Mrs. 
Rolph, Mrs. Pigott, Miss Lapson, Chi
cago; Miss Strong, Miss Ansley, Port 
Dover; Mrs. Towell, Victoria, B.C.; 
Miss Edith Mason, Chas. Ross, Dr. and 
Mrs. Price Brown, MacGilllvray 
Knowles, Mrs. Kilmaster, Miss Sey- 
bom, Miss Dallas.

not

lm
m * aMEXICO.

Great Interest is now being taken In

LADIES! BSSSf SSSÏu.looking towards that country and its, ■.MAT**-»-'* rncpv “
I'erwuroeo and development wltii Staler Are the most «fficirnt remedy for De|*y^*=nr,^)u; 
imprest each year. Not only Is Mexico ,tlon ,„d lrrtgu!anti<«. lull «lied t*®-*1™

îsatW.' gWMaaaiJifc»
one of the most Interesting oountrieo In | 
the world to visit during the winter 
months. TO give all thorç who con
template a trip to this wonderful south
ern country (which anyone who can Colombo, Ceylon, Dec. 14.—Earl Cow- 
afford the time and expense should do) and Lady Hartopp were married 
the Grand Trunk Railway System are he>.e to.day
organizing a special excursion -that will [ia(iy jjart0pp and her sisters wereS‘ve the b«ft oPpor^^.y the whole o' remarkable f<»-?their beauty? In April 
business men to covet the wnoie oi ^ Lady Hartopp waa divorced by
MThls°tour will leave Montreal In spe- Sir Charles Hartopp after a «ensation- 
cial Pullman sleeping oars on the morn- al trial. Earl Cowley was the co-r 
ing of Jail. 29. connecting at Chicago spondent in the case. Earl Cowley, as 
v-ith the special Pullman train that will Viscount Dangan, was defendant in an 
leave there at 10.00 a m., Jan. 30, pro- action for breach of promise brought 
ceedtng south through .St. Louis, San by Phyllis Broughton of the Gaiety 
Antonio and Laredo into Mexico. The Theatre, London. In 1889 he married 
itinerary is made to include all of Lady violet Nevill, who, eight years 
Mexico that is of interest to the travel- later, obtained a divorce, 
er for pleasure and extending the scope Tho ahe has since married Robert 
and time far beyond the lines and dates Myddelton.Bldduiph, Lady Violet con-

<» - •“
other Important cities.

The tour will be under special escort. w ___ ___
ana in charge of Mr. Reau Campbell. Holiday Excursion to Chicago, 
general manager of the American Why not spend the brightest sqason
Tourist Association who Is the best of the year the week before Christmas, 
ported authority on Mexico in America, in a great city like Chicago? Every- 
and who has accompanied like parties thing Is at Its best and gayest, and an 
to that country every year for the past added attraction Is the Internatlon.il 
fwentv-flve years I Live Stock Exposition, where the Cana-

Great interest is being taken through-! dlan exhibits and visitors will make you 
out the country regarding these special j feel at home. The low rate of 813.40. 
excursions and there is not doubt that a j Toronto to Chicago and return. Is the 
renreeentatlve party wlll leave Canada j Inducement offered by the Canadian 
for the first of these tours. Another Pacific Railway to travel by the cou>- 
tour is in contemplation for the latter fortable. convenient trains of that line 
nart of February. Write to J. D. Mc-| to the Windy City. Reduced rate* from 
Donald Union Station. Toronto, and all points west of Sharbot Lake. Tick- 
secure 'free literature, rates, etc. els are good going Dec. 16 to 19. avail-

able for return until Dec. 24. Call on 
nearest C.P.R. agent for full Informa
tion, or c. B. Forter. district passenger 
agent, C.P.R.. 71 Yonge-strcet, To
ronto.

STAND IN WITH GOVERNMENT.
FAMILY LIVING IN A BARN.Comedy will hold sway at the Prin

cess Theatre commencing Monday ev 
Ing, when* George Ade's best comedy, 
"The County Chairman." with Maclyn 
'Arbuckle in the title role, will pay a 
first visit. Of the entertainment Mr 
Ado ha» contributed to the stage, none, 
perhaps has found more favor with 
theatre-goers than "The County Chair
man.” Thq story is made up of laugh
ter and satire, romance and sentiment, 
droll caricature and apt humor. The 
play will be Interpreted by the original 
New York cast.

en- Our Carbide Costs More Here Than 
In Australia. Patrick J. Keevey, his wife and six 

children, are living in a barn in the 
rear of 1061 Dufferln-street. The society 
of the St. Vincent de Paul, was 
given charge Of the four smaller chil
dren.

DIVORCE AND MARRIAGE 
AS IT IS IN HIGH LIFO

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The an
nouncement in The World recently that 
a new carbide company, with large 
capital, was to be formed in Canada, 
with works in British" Columbia, On-

»
t j“You are all aware of the losses our 

others have sustainedfarmers and 
thru the failure of private bankers and 
loan companies, whose funds were tied 
up in real estate, buildings and oth;v 
fixed assets. Such concerns are quite 
legitimate and useful In their own 
sphere, but they only court disasur 
when they endeavor to dto a banking 

well. Taking deposits, 
which represents the savings of the 
people, often hardly eaimed, Is a seri 
ous responsibility, which any concern 
should be very slow, to assume, and I 
believe that to the absence of som 
such government restriction as I have 
mentioned, or the failure to volun
tarily adopt it for themselves, is duo 
much of the trouble that has In the 

otherwise ’esti-

" Score's Special Shipment of Holl-

tprlo and Quebec, has brought to 
tice an allegation that Canada gets the 
worst of it in the carbide business, as 
the- government pays $65 per ton to the 

"Lighthouse by the Sea," a play in samc firm for the same product whlcli 
which It is said flights toward the pin- : js 8ajd ;0 be shipped to Australia at $40 
uaclc of melodrama are made with|t o b 'Ottawa,and this Is supposed to be 
startling effect, will be seen for flie first th aaon th company Is being
time in this city at the Majestic next 
■week. The play is described as a sen
sational melodrama, with an abundance 
of thrilling climaxes, full of life and 
color, and with a plenty of good comedy 
running thruout.

no-

;
business as

Welland Old Bor*.formed. Hon. Mr. Prefontaine and the 
late Hon. James Sutherland were in
terested in the carbide companies in 
Ottawa. The government contract was 
given without tender at $65, which is 
the price -wholesalers pay to the Wil- 

Ottawa Carbide Co., who sup*

9J
%Children's Aid Society.

At the board meeting of the Chil
dren's Aid Society yesterday the offi
cers reported 75 cases for November, 
which covered 74 children. Into the 
shelter came 39 and out of it went 43.

Ison
only 870. BS:rS,opZsP^

tions and complicated story so brimful of ed.but were notified that arrangements 
situations and amusing climaxes that it had been already made for the carbide 
has caused nearly half of the theatre-gc- supply.
Jng population of America to smile at its The report in the face of this Is that 
witty lines and go into spasms of laugh- the Ottawa company ship all their sur- 
ter over its unique and side-splitting plus stock to Australia at $40 a ton. 
situations. The' comedy will be pre- The demand for carbide is rapidly 
sented here this season with the best growing. ,
cast and the most complete production

tlons. These 
Eton, president, W. M. German; hon. 
vice-president, Hon. Richard H®,r" 
court; Judge Wells, J. F. Gross, Col. 
Raymond, Col. Glasgow, Col. Cohoe. A. 
O. Beatty. W. L. Beatty, T. D. Cow- 
per. A. J. McAlpIne, W. J. Howard, 
George Crontniller, all-of Welland; 
Thomas Hobbs,ex-M.P., London; Frank 
Holmes, Plymouth, Mass. ; president, 
George W. Sutherland, Mayor H. M. 
McCu&ig; first vice-president, G. C. 
Brown; second vice-president, A. Grif
fith, third vice-president; treasurer. H. 
F. Holland; secretary, B. J. McCor
mick.

!

past overtaken some 
mable institutions.

To Safegosrd.
of safeguard-“It is for the purpose 

ing the depositors’ money that the par
liaments of Canada and the Unit ;d 
States require the chartered banks to 
avoid real estate and kindred invest
ments, which cannot be readily con
verted into cash. This is sqch an emi
nently sound principle, that, conversely 
all companies authorized to make loans 
on real estate, buildings, etc., should 
be either prohibited from taking depo
sits or be required by law to maintain 
a certain percentage of their assets «* 
actual cash as reserve for the security 
of depositors,more especially when they 
accept deposits which are withdraw
able by cheque and payable on de
mand or short notice."

1Home for Xmas.
Capt. J. F. Crean of the Gold Coast 

Regiment Is home on leave from West 
Africa. 1

POSED AS PHONE INSPECTORS
LOST AMOUNTS TO $30,000

New York, Dec. 14.—Two men arrest
ed In Elizabeth, N.J., accused of try
ing to a rob a house in the guise of 
telephone inspectors, have been oper
ating since last spring all around New 
York, and have stolen valuables to the 
amount, of $30,000, according to their 
confessions.

KIDNEY DISEASE 
AND ITS DANGERS

ONLY A 
Common Cold

'

a Mining Men In Town.
Some of the brightest gems of the 

province, and particularly of New On- 
tarla were in great force at the hotels 
In town last night. The King Edward 
and the Walker House were special 
rendezvous, for the men assembled In 
this city for the mining conference.

At the King Edward last night were

Irish Orphanage.
At Hespeler has been formally 

gurated the work of the orphans* home 
recently established in the town. It is 
a branch of the Smyly Homes of Dub
lin. which care for 1000 Irish children. 
As many of these children are being 
brought to this country It was felt ne
cessary to open a branch here In Can
ada. J. J. Kelso performed the open
ing ceremony, which: took the fofm of 
a housewarming- It was attended by 
a representative audience of the chijf 
townspeople of Hespeler. Supt. G, W 
Tebbs delivered an address on the his
tory of the work. Illustrated by sterc- 
opticon views, and Mrs.Tebbs spoke of 
the work amongst her girls.

CAN BE inau-

QUICKLY CUREDj BUT IT BECOMES A SERIOUS 
MATTER IF NEGLECTED. 
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, CATARRH or CON
SUMPTION IS THE RESULT.

Get rid of It at once by taking

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful 

soothing action, and in the racking, per
sistent cough, often present in Consumptive 
eases, it gives prompt and sure relief. In 
Asthma and Bronchitis it is a successful 
remedy, rendering breathing easy and 
natural, enabling the sufferer to enjoy re
freshing sleep, and often effecting a per
manent cure.

We do not claim that it will cure Con
sumption in the advanced stages, but if 
taken in time it will prevent it reaching 
that stage, and will give the greatest relief 
to the poor sufferer from this terrible 
malady.

Be careful when purchasing to see that 
you get the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway 
tine Syrup. Fut up in a yellow wrapper, 
three pine trees the trade mark.

Mr. Wm. O. Jenkins, Spring Lake, 
Alta., writes: “I had a very bad cold 
settled on my lungs. I bought two bottles 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup but it 
•nly required one to cure me. I have 
■ever met with any othermedicine as good.” 

Price 25 cts., at all dealers.

Veteran’s Sodden Call.
Newark. N.J.. Dec. 14,-General Her

man Haupt, a veteran of the civil war. 
and a noted railroad man and engineer, 
died suddenly to-day on a Pennsyl
vania Railroad train, while conversing 
with his son.

i
«ÊY Cafe Parlor Car and Dining Car 

Service.
What is more enjoyable when travel

ing than a good meal, nicely served, la a. P. Turner, president of the Canadian 
a handsome car with xootlews linen, ele- copper Company,of Copper Cllffe: Wil- 
gant silver, and exquisite china, coupled ber Kay of Cobalt, Major L. Leckie of 

. with a smooth road-bed, over a douWSiSlldbUry, Wm. McBrady of Port Arthur, 
track, enabling a fifty tor sixl.y-mile,^ O’Connor, mayor of Sudbury; Dan 
salt to be made with comfort. _ . I O'Connor of Temagaml. R. B. Harris,
0n'he new. 6.00 P;m' Grand Trunk M ^ Morrison of Ottawa. At the 

and Lehigh service to Niagara Fai s. J B Hug.
Buffalo and New York, there is a cafe.Queen s are R- and W. B. 
parlor car to Buffalo and Pullman sell of Cobalt, and J. F. Black of Su<l- 
sloeper Toronto to New York. On the,bury, and at the Walker House there 
g io p.m train there is a cafe car to were DaVId Blrrell, who has Just re- 
Buffalo, serving roasts (beef, turkey, turned from Guelph; William Cargill, of 
and the best of "steaks." chickens, etc.) Cargill, Ont.: William Chambers, the 
in flnst-clar* style. At Buffalo you well-known director and mine-owner, 
step into through Pullmans for Phtla- Arthur Fertand of Maltawa. accompan- 
dclphia and New York; breakfast Is led by his solicitor, Wm. McEwan; 
served In the dining car. Murdock McLeod, George Glendlnnlng,

Secure your tickets and reservations Donald Crawford and Walter Bowman 
at city ticket office, northweet corner 
of King and Yonge-streets.

APPEAL TO LEGISLATURE
FOR RECOUNT OF BALLOTS

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

<
New York,N.Y.,Dec. 14.—Mr. Hearst's 

counsel announced to-day that an ap
peal will be made to the legislature 
during the first week of Its meeting in 
January to pass a bill providing specifi
cally for a recount of all the ballots 
cast In the recent election.

9

Held for Homicide,Coachman
Mexico City, Dec. 13.—Marricou VI**- 

the coachman who was driving■BPRBRMBBIMHHPB.. .
the carriage of American Consul-Gen
eral Parsons when that official was 
killed by an electric car, has been held 
on the charge of homicide.

Kidney disease comes on quietly, it may 
have been in the system for a long time 
before you suspected the real cause of your 
trouble. There may have been backaches, 
swelling of the feet and ankles, dieturb- 

the urinary organs, such as, brick 
dust deposit in urine, higly colored, scanty 
or cloudy urine, bladder pains, frequent 
urination, stone in bladder, etc.

Perhaps you did not know that these 
were symptoms of kidney disease, so the 
trouble kept growing worse, until Neu
ralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, and worst of all, Bright*» Disease 
have taken hold of tout system.

Doan’s Kidney Fills should be taken at 
..he first sign of anything wrong. r"
,i no other safe way, (plasters and 
nenta are useless), as the trouble must be 
radicated from the system.
Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the 

he trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and 
lalp them to filter the blood properly and 
loan off all the imparities which cause 
ùdney troubla Mr. Thomas Mayhew, 
imitlvs Falls, Ont., writes: “For over 
:our months I wee troubled with my kid- 
joys, and my back got so lame I felt miser- 
this all ever. After taking five boxes of 
'loan’s Kidney Pilla I was as well as ever.”

Price fiO cents per box or three boxes for 
41.26, all dealer* or The Doan Kidney KB 
Co., Toronto. Ont

METHODIST MISSIONS.

■i No City tike Winnipeg.
"I don’t think there is any city on 

the continent that has made such pro
gress or such strides." said Sampson 
Wnlger, M.P.,who was conversing with 
a World man at the Walker House 
last night. He was referring to Win
nipeg- He is the M.P. for North Win- 
ulreg.

Mr. Walker is an Englishman, and. 
early in the summer paid a visit to 
Staffordshire, and was also In Scot
land and Wales.

There was plenty of room out west.be 
declared, for energetic Englishmen of 
the right material,_________ ^

Prevention of Crime.
In the Salvation Army Temple, ou 

Saturday evening,Dr. Gilmour, warden 
of the Central Prison, will give an ad
dress on "The Prevention of Crime.” 
The warden willi be supported by Lt- 
Col. Fugmire and the prison staff.

The education of missionaries' chil
dren was discussed in the executive 
committee meeting on Methodist 
missions. Concerted action with 
other denominations was suggested, in 
requesting the government to provide 
more fully for the educational work. 
In rases where churches or individuals 
support special missionaries, the execu
tive will encourage them to maintain 
their givings to the general fund. It 
was "decided to support a trained nurse 
for the Chen Fu Mission.

The committee will obtain Informa
tion regarding work among the foreign 
element in Canada.

The form of publishing the annua' 
report will be revised. It has been too 
bulk;--.

K IBooker T. Washington Coming.
Brooker T. Washington will lecture; 

in this City shortly on the Interests 
of the Tuskcgee Normal and Industrial 
Ii.stltute.

ancee » |

of Cobalt; D. 8. McEwan of New Lls- 
keard. William McVltty of Sudbury. 
R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., and,F. B. Mesure 
of Cobalt. There were also at the 
Walker House John Brighton, of South 
Ontario's leading cattle exporters. m.d 
director of the Provincial Winter Fair 
at Guelph, which runs on until Friday; 
William Smith, ex-M.P. for South On
tario: Robert Stringer, and W. G. 
Armstrong and Sam McChestney.

TEnglish Aether Dend.
London, Dec. 14.—The death is an

nounced from Sicily of William Sharp, 
the author. Sharp was the author of 
works published under the psudonym 
of "Miss Fiona MacLeod.”

There
lini-

eeat of

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
:

depend. Sold in two degrees offf?||pts§Leather Goode Workmen.
George Shipman, fourth vice-president 

of the International Leather and House 
Goods Union, returned yesterday frorr 
Montreal. A new local unidn has start 
ed In Gananoque. and Is now In work
ing order. Members of the union whf 
stnick in Peterboro some time ago. 
have now opened a shop of their own.

“The Canadian Chnrehmi
The Christmas number of The Cana

dian Churchman Is of more than usual 
excellence. It is most handsomely got
ten up. The engravings, suitable for 
the season, are of beautiful description 
and a credit to both the editor and the

5:

V -J*»,
Added 300 to Voters' List.

Judge Winchester held a special 
court yesterday for the purpose of re
vising the voters’ lists. Over three 
hundred men were put on the list.

►is

Windsor, Ontario, printer.The Cook Med loins Co..
f
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Christmas Gifts
SKATES
CUTLERY

TOOLS
AIKENhEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

Main 8800. 6 Adelaide-st. E.
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Fop Sale.B*r sflrer In Lt 
I Segta»» ilvIUrs,

E

mi
■ ii ■ ii" 1 * ' x '

Toronto Itaekf
• bee. lu, Dec. 14.
Aik. till. Aik. fid.

i»% isô

WHY NOT
A SAVINGS ACTCOUN 

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT ?

OSLER & HAMMONDImperia U*r

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3ENTS
21 Jordan Street - - • Tort»ta.

ieki on London, 
and Toronto W%>

Desirable Residential Lot. east
ern part of city. For full particu
lars apply to

Hatsttwr .
Ontario ...
Tomtto ....
Mt-uhants'.................... ............................. ..
Commerce............... 110 ... 170 ...
ie.i-tv.nl ..... .... am iur «« 328
lAiiuiition aae m ...
Stomtird ..  246 226 3!ti ...
Hi uilltou  2W aw B17tS B14
Nova Scotia ........ ... ... 272
Oltutvu ................ 223 222
Sovereign" Bsnk'!! 132% 132% «2*

Hr°:Uih*America".' i Vi'S 01

West. Assurance : ...
■ In pfv-l'ial Ufo •»«. ••• *»y •
» Vtinuuieva Uni .. BUO 

üut. ft yn Appellu ...
C.N.W.L., at ...
C. V, H........... ...........
Montreal Power . UB ... ... ... ,
Tar- Ht, Light ... «6% IWfc
ClU. Hen. Bloc... 13.».S 150 *15}
M' igey common f 51% »1>S MIS •*

do liief .............. 73 7B 73
Pern. Tei ........ m m 124 W
Hell Telephone ... 138 158% 158 1ST
tt. & O. ............................ 08 u
8t. L. St C. ...... 130 l*
Nli.gr nt N«v . ■
Noi lbtro Ntv .
Toronto Ry ...
Twin City ....

<lo. |IT*t.........sra»*??.
do. liondw, xd 

M<-x. L. A F.".
do. bonde ....

Hex. HI 
Pom. Steel ....

do. tm,.......«S- -•
Dominion Coni ..........
N. 8. Steel com.. ..

Ad. tioodl ...
Lcke of woods 
Canada Suit ..
Wir
Toledo

do.. prêt SRI 
Deli oit .... ..
British Cm ...
Canada Landed 
Cnradii Ver ..
cm. s. St L.........
Cent. Cam Loan 
Dom. S, & 1 ...
Hum. Provident 
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial L. * 1 • •Landed B. A4»... M ■
Let-don A fin ............. lot's
Manitoba Loan.........
London Loan ...........
Ont. !.. St D.................... 1*0
Tor. 8. A L...................... 1*0

—Morning «aléa—
Commerce. Dom. Steel. Demi. 'SmÊW^È

g» æ8 ” I48
ïû

. .1
130% Capital Paid Up.. .$3.860.000.00 

Reserve Fund....... 3,000.000.00
Bttsifww at Chicago Confined Largely 

bartaMiaBmtahOoiuinbi*. tg the Traders--Liverpool
Prices Steady.

ii
Kng., New Terk, Men treat 
changea bought and sold
B. B. OSLBR.

B. C. HAMMOND.
. innr3, __ 
r. a. Osler.

You may open an account with one 
dollar, which will bear interest at

It may be done by mail with perfect convenience to y pu.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

3£% R. A.A. M. CAMPBELLW,
IS RICHMOND STBMMT MART.

Tele» hone Male 3*81.-<

, Vice-Pwldsat and General Manager.

lateral

CHARTERED HARM’S.
3D WnLnsh .... ..... BO% ... ... ...

» 8» 88 88 8“
Sale# to noon, 033,5uu; total, 1,731,100.

Loads»

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 14. 

Liverpool, wheat ratures closed to-day 
%d to lid lower than yesterday and uuru 
tutures %d lower to %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 
1 ban yesterday; May corn %c higher and 
May oat* uncntrageif.-

Chicago cat lots: Wheat today 13, con
tract 1; corn 448, 5; eats 175, 33.

Northwest car lots to-day 314. ‘week Agé 
494, year ago 477. -.

Primary receipt* to-day: Wheat 793.1»), 
shipments BUU.0W; last week, 736,000, 480,- 
UOo; last year 307.000, 345,i»i. Corn to- 

3S% day, 713,000, *7,000; teat week. 5*7,000, 
170% 575,000; last year, 739,000. 527.000. ■ -

* Knot* A 8toppanl, McKIrtnuu Building, 
report privileges ' as follows: Milwaukee 
May wheat, puts 86%<: to 88%c, calls 89%-. 
Chicago May wheat, bids 88%c, offers 
80%<: |o 89%c.

TlreNortnwert <l*ijn Denierd'Asset letton 
Issued the following on the western wheat 
situation Dec. 0: Estimated yield (Oct. 15). 
86,810,400 bush.; Inspected to date, 33,1113 
cars. 84, 343,850 bush.; In store at country 
pointa. 15,638,550 bush.; In transit, (not 
Inspected). 1,800.000 buah.; total marketed, 
51,180,200 bush.; allow for country mills. 
9,000,000 buah.; allow fur seed. 8,500,non 
bush.; total, 08,680,200 nbuah.; balance to 
market, 18,130,300 bush. ,

In I ,11in
» ■ à*,

iw w! - is» BANK OF« 9. W<

nuuoDIVIDEND NOTICE. Iteeke.
Dec. 13.::m . . Capital mil paid tap).* 2.400.000

Fund.............S A40ft000
829,000,000II Last Uuo. Last tjuo.

Cot tola, money  ................89 5-10 80
Cci sols, account .................. 88% 89 3-18
Atchison.........................

do. prêt........................
Chitnpciikc A Ohio .
Anaconda .......................
baltimore A Ohio .....
Denver A bi» Grande
di.pi-»S ................

Culcaau tit. Western 
Erie ...... . *. *_*v. ■..

do. 1st pref ..
do. Bud pref .  .................... 73%

Louisville A Nashville ....157!»
.i-inois central  .........W.i
Kansas A Texas .....I.... 39%
Norfolk A Western, xd .... 87% 

do. preferred
New lurk central ............
PtiniiQ Iranis 
Onu no A Western ..
Ki adlng .

< do. let 
do. Bnd 

Bout Lem
8t n them Railway 

do. pref .....
Union Pacific .

do. preferred 
Wabaen common 

do. preferred .

Wfar:

Cook, NATIONAL
TRUST

COMPANY

Total Assets

1.1. SÏ0CKS m 1 CLOSE 9I>%90%73 COMMISSION ORDERS
itad on Bachangss ».*■ tt‘.

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN 8TARIC & CO.

TCiOMTd BRANCHES.

8* VONOC STREET.
- CORNER OVEtN AND SPÀDINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

108 108
Munson. .. 57% 57%

9% 
117 V*

IV ftia> 1M* .116%

:SS
AND 133 13*: as •V,f ■ •73Total Sales Continue to Run Into a 

Urge Volume—Steel and 
Twine Firmer.

184%:•! iiâ itt* in m% S5 33%V.p HAND 
rioting s 

room bet
49% Members of Tarent# Stooc Kxohanga

Cerreapoadenee 
Invited. ad

— LIMITED « 
aa King St. East, Toronto,

WESTERN OIL & COAL COMPANY83 83

m% m% iw%
.» sS to

84% 84 • ...
81% 80 81% 80 
34 38% 35% 35%

26 Toronto 6t.75%
15Ï

f-183
OUent will eeU 600 to 1000 

■hares of the stock of this 

Oonpany,

STOCK BROKER!, «TO.87
Notice la hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend (or the three months ending De
cember m. 1*6. at the rate of 6 per 
cent. |*r annum, has this day been de
clared upon the capital stock of this com
pany. and the same wljl be payable ou 
end ufter the 2nd day of January, 100».

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to- the 81*t December, 1005, both 
days Inclusive.

Tlrareday1Event»ge'Occ. 14. 

Tke selection of two local Issues to-day 
put those operating tor a rise, gave the 
domestic market a more cheerful aspect 
and a more generally buoyant tone. With 
the dialings to these two atoeka eliminated, 
however, the rest of the list mode but a 
Iriplr ikBWIng. Of the total dealing», 356V 
sLaris. ever too thousand were contributed 
by Twin City uud Dominion Kteel common 
Both of these stocks made a substantial ad
vance, and maintained a large .miportlon 
of tin- rally at the flow. The movement 
in Steel Is recognised as the result of pcol 
manipulation for the ostensible purpose ot 
giving the nhares a more scattered bolding 

exist* at present, but traders are uu- 
Oer the liellet that this will take a long 
time and neeewitate a mere extensive rlse 
tksi, has yet taken place. No one is in- 
tlii;eed over the Intrinsic value of the stock 
and infers are playing for a temporary owe- 
erslilD If this tan be safely accomplished. 
The rallv in Twin tlty was, as formerlT. 
luvvidfd by a sudden demand for tbe 
ifrres at New York. The rise extended to 
two points here mid was facilitated by a 
ccuehtTcot statement of earning» for the 
am week ef December. Except n sharp 
up and down movement in C.V.K. the mar
ket otherwise was devoid of feotarc. i

Ecris Sc 8topp»*ul.* WÏ-KInnow Building, 
n-isirt the close on Con*. Luke Superior 
stork, 18 to 19; do., bonds. 43 to 44: Granby 
Col ter, 0% TO »%l Mjiekny common, 50% to

llo. Pseifle dividend 5%, regular semi- 
gguval dividend deulsred.

Bank of England ra*te unchanged,

Eipeeled Amalgamated Copper earnings 
for lOott will establish a new record.

*
; 63

V.^3% MARSHALL, SPARER i CO.IADU • • 634r108%
-to ::: 

« ::: «
e.

JOHN A. MOODY,
mOkEt, . . ■ LONDON.

rav*nref ...He-
Drawer 48

SB- s K
,’# « a*» « T* 71%•: 8T, LAWRENCE MARKET.IEagle .. 

> Rail ,.
3T%

nti%.102 CANADIAN REPRESENT ATI TE8:Receipt» of farm produce were 1800 bush
el» of grain, 50 loads of bay, 1 load of 
straw, aUdut 15 loads ot apples and pota
toes, with u fair delivery of dressed ho*» 
and poultry.

Wheat—(fix hundred bushel» sold ns fol
lows: 300 bushels fall at 76c to 78c| goose, 
300 bushel» at 72c.

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 51c 
to 53c.

Oats— Four hundred bushels sold at 37%c.
Hay-Fifty loads sold at *9 to *10 per 

ton for timothy and *6 to *8 for mixed.
Straw—0»e load sold, at *12 per ton for 

aheaf.
Potatoes—Prices easy at 75c to 7uc per 

bag by the load from farmer»’ wagons, (.al
lots unchanged from quotations given lu 
table.

Apples—Deliveries were liberal at un
changed quotations. . — .

Dressed Hogs—Price* arm at M l® for 
heavy and *8.85 to *8.00sfor choice B|M 
butcher lota. "A* bulk aoM at about *8.50
^Poultry—For all choice dry picked, well 
dressed fowl prices are Arm at quotation» 
given in table.

Butter—Prices for choice dairy are 6rm 
at 28c to 28c o«r lb.

Bgge—Prices firm at shout the sam» 
qnotations given in table.
Oral*—

Wheat, fall, per buah..*0 76 to *0
Wheat, red, bush.............. 0 76 0
Wheat, spring, bash.... 0 73 0

goose, bush.........0 72
,IHÜb • eg i

148.145%
SPADER & PERKINS■ lui m.. ioo ::: ™ ! 21%iïô J. Q. »e«w,

Psraoesl Interviews and oorrsapondsaee in
vited relative to the purchase and eats ef

130 43%W. T. WHITE,
General Manager.

138 123%[J. W. 130 89%40188 ' 108%Ü»170Toronto, December Bth. 1905. STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York Stock Rxehiege. New rntsrk Cotton Kxeliangs. Philadelphia6teck 

Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade 
Commission ardors axeonted In all market*, 

Regular New York «took Kxohanga Com-

TO5sra2MK5rKisr

KOI 7070 •le»d»r« Stock and Mining Be*Chore» 133133
184do, common .............................. 38% 34

•With 28 per cent, stock, x With 
cent, stock.

184NG Metropolitan Bank ................W**' *190

SeTtrelgi&Bank ...................184 181
Crown Bgnk ...................  112
Cold lal L-. * In. Co................ 8 7%
Duiiiuion Permanent .................. BO
W. A. Rogers prêt 08

Dairy pref ...................   ...
International CoaKA Coke . 38
Crrtee Crume pref ............    00
Nrtlenal Port. Cement
Western Oil ..............
Iti.ml,1er Cariboo ....
War Etgle.................. ..
tirer by Smelter ;....
C. O. F. H. ................ ..
Centre War .
8t. Eugene ..
North Star ..

7029 per 70te. 123123
191%
95

111%
1146 10305tiw ii Railroad Karalpga,

The Twin tlty Rapid Transit Company's 
ei ruing» for the «rat meek of December 
enminted to *95,034, being an Increase over 
the same period last year of *13,061, or 
17,08 per cent.

111%Hpeclal
•nager.

-OPTO
Patllame

13f
130

» WESTERN OIL * COAL 60.City
24

73x66
■haras far sale at 80 erntn a share.74x 25

... .80
S

I.ooal Bank Clearings.
of local banks for the week 

y, with comparisons:
Write lex 5, World Officean. Land.

25% 47 & 120

War Eagle.
1006 m 2>

Clearing» 
ended to-da
This week .........
Italt week .....
Ytar ago .........
Two years ago . 
Thret years ago

8 .$200 335. .*24.568.8» 
.. 22,004,1MB
. 19.1118,318 
. 15,864,251 
. 17,460,889

50
INVESTMENT EXCNANOE CO.4VàS 5»

126 @ 25%
23 4* 25%

Twin City, 
eno @ 115%

25 C<t 115% 
ioo « ne

a Preferred. . .
—Afternoon Baies— 

Twin City. tien. Elec.
25 6 117% 50 © 150
no 117% —------- - "« —
to m 117% Maekay.
36 « 117

Gen. Elec. 73 
05 k| 160 125 M 34;o:

51 48 WILL »MLL

jmsati. gfsgÿay
*6 Aurora Ce». jeCleuagulia C.

1000 Saüeaa/on. $ Natiwal Agsncy
2000 Eureka Oil. 1006 RsgalOU.

Goldfield. Bullfrog and. Teaepah Stack, our 
apectaliy : also all Copper slocks. Ws Invite 
correspondence.
O. H. Rout litre. Manager Hamilton, Ont

■ ■ —ii 1 ■—w—»...................
I WILL BUT 

Ilomestake Extension. 10c; Aurora Conaoli- 
dated 14e; California & New York Oil, 12c; 
San David Aurora. 4%e; Vianaga Gold, 9c; 
Union Consolidated dll, *■: Mexican Ex
ploration, 3%e; Aurora Exteneloa, 6c; 21 
National Portland Cement. *23; 29 
tlonal Portland Cemeut, *87; 5000 
Oil & Coal, 22c; 5000 International Coal St 
Coke, 21c.

WILL RUT4. , flit or. Nav. 
20 fe 74

rated;
with Impt rial- 

4 *i 226%

Mr.eka.v.
25 © 81%

Unlisted Stocke.
The investment Exehenge Company, 

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Canada, fur
nishes the following quotations for imitated
stocks:.

P«r
■S.P. bond»- 

*2000 e 98%
Rank of England Statement.

London. Dec. 14.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing change»:
Total reserve, decrease .....
Circulation, Increased .....
Bullion, decreased ..................
Other securities, decreased .
Other deposits, Increased ...
Public deposits, decreased .
Notea reserve, decreased ...
Government securities, Increased. 206,660 

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability tilts week Is 40.10 per cent." ae 
compared with 40.88 per cent, laat week.

Thcf rate of discount of the Bank of Eng
land remained unchanged to-day at 4 per 
cent

te
S8Bid. Asked.

1:“
.. 10.00 10.76
.. 2.25 ' 2.80
.. 5.50 
.. 13.90

. 1972,000 
12,000 

960.278 
. 591.006
. 3,628,000 
. 4,993,000 
. 803,000

Wheat,
Barley
Data, buah ... ...
Rye. bush.
Pea*, bush. . .........
Buckwheat, bhab .

Scads—
Alslke. Ne. 1, buah......... *5 73 ta

" Alslke, No. 2# buah.....
Alslke. No. », buah......
Rad, choice, No. 1, bn.:,
Timothy eeed, flail 

threshed, bright, and 
onhnlled, per buah....
do. machine threshed.

Ray and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....
Mixed bay, ton..
Straw, bundled, ton....
Straw, looee, ton.......

Fruits and YegeteWaw— ,
Apple», per bbl.................*1 W) to 18 00
Potatoes, Ontario ............0 TO 0 T5
Cabbage, per dot.'.0 40 
Boots per bag.’..............*. 0 50
Cauliflower, -per *».... _ ,,
Bed carrots, per bag.... 0 m , -v. , Crown Bank.
îtaSZia.^Lr&g'.........  75 ” ' Toronto Roller Be.rl^

Onions, per bag................ 2u •• Arte * Craft a.
Poultry— ' •' Home Life.

Turkey» dressed, lb..-.*0 14 to-*0 18 . lDte„gUoaal Portland Cement.
‘Li'iii'Yh "-4 011 0 12 Robert tirels A Co., LimltbU.

ehk%iim Trrasid ib.' : : : O S o § Canada Wood tirdlo Co
Tbeee quotations are for good quality. Woodstock Varnish Co., Limited. 

Live fowl. 3c per lb. less.
Dairy Prednco—

Butter, lb. rolls........ .$0 25 - to *0 --8
. strictly, new-laid, q ^

Mmconl Wlreleae .
Marconi Five* ...........
Oral by Consolidated 
Men tana Tonopab ...
Tei.cpnh Extension ..
Teuoiiah Mining ....
Aurora Consolldatad 
Uemestnke Extension ... ...
Western Oil A Coat............  .23
Virusge ..................... .. .12%
Osage Petroleum .............. .11
California Monarch Oil .. .20
California N.Y. Oil .... 
Cliiu-gulta Copper ....
NuUoral Agency ...........

Permanent .

CobaltO 51
0 87%Dom. BtTOl 

50 © 25% 
90© 25%

DEEM
0 74one
0 75

i4°:SS 0 5»
61% *^XqL»^

Bel Tel. 5J>L.bo22&
20 © 157% $5000 « 68%

.17 .31125 25IAN. We are offering for «ale. shares 7n, 
s new company tq develop in the Co
balt district, now owning two pro- 
petlee.

It is Important that you should write 

for partieulara.

.35e© 61% 3575
75Imperial. 

1U © 327
ISOLD „ 
es and Wl
I* plan of
i email am 
business* coTifl

aStock» plentiful In Joan crowd.

js jBresswSti rjs
holders around 06. ^

Indiana polls reporU*det*reaee of 2000 load
ed ears handled since last week, owing to 
car shortage. .

Internn-
Western.30

35.. .2» .„
.. e:*5 7,oo

1S«
•:« iM

■ Mnntreal Stoeke.
Montreal, Dec. 14.-Ckwlng quotation, to-

L I

2 0060
1 40

llld. I WILL BELLI ■
100 George A. Treadwell Mining, *0; 200 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph, *3/75; 10.000
Parry Bound Copper. 2%r; 200 Oallforulu 
* New York Oil, So; lO^TOO Union Couaoii- 
dated Oil. 4e; 2267 Homestake Extension 
13%c; 8 Canada-Cuba I^nd Scrip, special 
bargain : 10,000 Home Run Gold, 2c; 25u<> 
Gold Tunnel, 4%c; 1500 El Capltan CopjW-r. 
4%c; 5000 Oaagc Petroleum, 10%ci «00 
Erie Ontario. 4%c: 5000 Union OonaoHdittdf 
BeOuIng, 4%o; 3000 Aurora Consolidated,

day:On Wall Hnab
Marshall, Spader Sc Co., wired 7. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, gt the close of 
the market:

Dominion 
C'Ol.,Ipv. A Loan......
Heme Life .......................
hatlotal Oil (Lima) .. 
San Pedro Geld

l00 to *10 00C, J*. B. ..........
Detroit Railway .. 
Nova Beotia .......
Maekay common . 

do. preferred ....
Richelieu ••
Don.Uion Steel 

do. prefereed ...
T< ropto • v •Montreal RaHway ...

Dominion CoK li.... 
Twin City ...

J. T. BAST WOOD A 00,
24 Bang St Weet

BEFORE 
urnlture, p

Ice and pi 
tract flfat

8 Oil
3u
72%

13 00a*.»•i
...j..... .16Twenty-eight roads for the first week of The local tractions stocks, except Jnter- 

December show average gross Increase 847 boro, lost valnei under the process of .cslba 
per cant. • tng and In metal group Steel preferred and

some Of the leas Important steel shares 
there was a slight decline. ‘

Amalgamated uppper, Union Padfle and 
the Pennsylvania group were taken In hand 
tor jtigl|er prices by well conducted sur-
1K'm6: Plrlflc was also well patronised on 
what appeared afterward* In the shape of
w ^%srro<*eSoff 5%.*- Wr&ji

cnr'.tlea secured by Inlerborough cxplalSpd Oo- bOUd» 
thw strength of that atoeb. ;• - -

8t. Paul was active and higher, while 
R.I. was depressed, us a result of conflict
ing reports eoocerning Its preferred divi
de ud -and possible action In this cvnncc- 
tlou df ft* directors to-morrow.

London was reported as heavy seller; but 
the volume of our trading waa sufficient to 
make this appear comparatively unimpor
tant and the market had lost no tone up to 
the second hour of the afternoon trading.

From various causes It would appear that 
the local money situation baa improved 
during the week and aa the banks have lost 
thru tub-treasury operations only about 
*1.250,090, the bank statement on Saturday 
should not be an unfavorable one.

We are Inclined to look for some !r- 
regu’arlty lu the trading In the near fu
ture from various causes, with advances In 
many railroad Issues, which bare not yet 
shown n full reaponae to ruling conditions, 
but we expect and prefer to believe that 
the lesser iron and steel properties and 
equipment Issues will lie permitted to have 
a period of rest and almorptlon pending 
more definite knowledge of their stability at 
present market valuations.

Ennis Si Stoppant wired to J. L, Mitchell,
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has again been very 
active, with aggressive buying In various 
pultons of the list, und extensive realizing 
In evidence, with «ales ot some 59,000 
sbfiTGS by London. Western tmylng in 
Amalgamated Copper wg* especially notice- 

It la said that some recent movements able, and Smelters was higher on antlctpa- 
ln T.f.l. could be explained if It were tlon of early nrenoanoement of the lead 
known to exactly what extent the James deal. IK!» was steady absorption of S.I.
Hi cry Smith and Woodward bolding» 111 at recessions from liest prlccs thls nrobjb- 
tint property had been conciliated In the ly owing to expectation* of a favorable aii.
GstasBchlcy consolidation. It is said that nunl report to-morrow. The B«ck Wand 
the stock will be taken over on n basis of 1 nieet.ng to-morrow for action oo dliMends 
two for one in collateral trust bouda— upon the old Rock Islsndsto.kta awaited 
News with unusual Interest. The latest repor-a

^^rnmmÊÊÊÈtÊm lUkWcat» that anthracite miners now 1»
Cf«uventloii may demand recx)6nltion of the 
ni.Ion. The easier money rates and m» 
priant action by the senate making the 
Panama Canal bonds readily available for 
lucre «bed bank note circulation, the pruesefl» 
of sale of those bonds being very likely to 
come for the most part to this centre next 
week, have been developments of impor
tance The declaration of the regular divi
dend on Mo. Pacific was expected lu best 
qtinters, but the in selling out di
line, with other 3 per cent, twuee und look*

Pcbv»p With the dividend carried until, tb^ 
vfith of the month. Trie market lia» mov-l 
ed upward very substantially hi many de
partment» aud the fact that bank» are di*- 
crlmtnating against Industrial collator*» to 
stme extent miggests that theee Iwne* 
should be taken more cautiously and on re- 
ceMtouR. ewpeciully where adx-ance* have 
been extreme. '1 be railroad U*t preteut* 
nun ewiia attractive opportunities and on 
rccceeious we think the better class of 
vail» will prove an excellent purchase.

Heron & Co., 1« West King-street, re- 
cû\id the following from W. F. Dover &
Co., at the close:

Tiaueactlons to-day were on an enormo ts 
and reflated n wide distribution of 

Tiie early tendencies were pluln- 
■ • • |y towards higher tevels. ^^oppor.

Joseph says: Tho buying of Smdtcrs pref. «n elters. Lead and Union Pacific
la qértahdy excellent und 140 will look ut record prices, while i •
vht up for It within a very few weeks. Met- | pji Rt. Paul, Pennsylvania and the rui1- 
ter take on som* st<nik as_hidtented. Take j rMd list in general made good sains. Hoc* 
on traction*, bull Consumers’ Hue. These ; Imhim were the exception, showingf
are going higher. Standard Oil interest» ngfFhure from the start. Money ruled at 
will l*e heard from vociferously, in Sf. Paul „ iMWpV average than recently. Under cover 
p rticulorly. Kprdnltlen: Federal & Su.elt of' the general activity and strength pool» 
i»g preferred I» exceedingly good; buy p|l4 insider» evidently let go a lot of *tock 
Pennsylvania and B. éc O. nfld in the late trading deciiues, extending

. . » fron, •> to :t points, were numerous—The
Bolllle Bros. A Co., 41 West King-street, ire ctlon may go u little further u-morrow, 

fmii'sbvd the following current |.rlces for but In the most ImpoUnut quartvra jt tl» 
nnheted «trek» to-day. felt that the remarkable prosperitj of the

Ask'd. Bld. rni utry will make Itself TOlt In spite id
R;o L’cdvrwritliiB .................... *ts) ... ev,rything that might TOiTO TO «Htaak the

do. bonds .................................. 70% 70% «puml movement. Furthermore, the fact
do. stock ............................... 4(1 45% that to many persons have been looking for

Elretrle stock...................................... 58 apt rile Is the strongest argument why the
do. bonds .................................. 02 96% market will not go down much.

£i<iro. Bank ..................
Havana pref ...

00.18

172
I«Ir.v. - 71

35... 26. Price ef (Ml.
Plttsbir*. Dee. 14.—011 closed at *1.56. For Sale4.AE1ED 

nts. tea: 
thoof sa
la 49 ni

1«%
282%

75Offieiall) denied* that* lead merger bas 

been closed.

6 SU
S3 2..

Raw V orta Gotten..
Marshall, Spader Sr «■«., Kin* EdwardjfrwaraEn:

....11.40 ir:8o 11.40 U.»
■...11.55 Ulg 1148 11.49
... 41.82 11.89 11.76 11.87
.. .111.96 12.UB 11.91 12.00

... M%
IV »

; :::
««»»«» »%•. *.• * • , el‘<* ê.-v—

ess
.Iron and steel situation seriously effect

ed by short supply.

Indications of a 
European banks

tng 34 $16.
NORRIS P. BBÏâNT SnSS’SW
84 Bt. Franeole Xarler street. Kentreal »

75 thelieON

Ii scramble for gold among 
In tit* near future.

Backs have lost $’ ,247,000 to anb-tree- 
eury la debtor

Dec.' - 
Mrii-:

*p
Manning «.»«**« «-» ‘ -r'.

smtSSSStfi
Ilift725 at 26. 106 at 3S%, 675 at 26, 12TC at

9£3i:&

»£ ^^imA »t ioiVi.

ate.KrèipJfW
^rlTiioo1 at 73%. loa at

K&grSiSfew» at 85%.

rie«.ro.t»8»%.

Heron & Co. >May .
July

tends, 12.06; do... gulf, 12,25,.New Yorh—All gra’le" of copper to-day 
were advanced %c In the bid price, making 
lake and Electric 18% to 18%c and Cast-

.... ....12.04 12.04 11.98 IftOENT- 
- building 
to' fee», 
toria-stre

Steeke—Greln—Cetten.
Correepeadsae® Invited.

1109
Private wires

16 KING ST. W. Phone M. 961
0. Wanted.

Colton Gossip
Ma-aball, Spader A Uo., wired J- 0. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

The market moved within, a narrow 
rat go to-day on account of Indecisive 
cables; the range of prices took a down
ward trend after some early strength and 
me<1 irate speculative guppott.

Meet other Influences were favorable and 
southern spot markets were «till Influenced 
by the determined withholding of offerings, 

Movements continue large and receipt.
**Xho market te almost entirely profee-

111 The’ weather map to-day showed rain Over 
almost the entire cotton belt. There la 
practically no change in the spéculât! ,-e 
eitpallon and the condition of deadlock 
between the world's spinners and the hold
ers of spot cotton in the south Is gradually 
taking more definite form.

Of course earlier purchases and takings 
by nr.Ills on hand and to transit appear suf- 
Ueit nt for their Immediate wants, and the 
contest will therefore Qutte likely prove a 
lengthy one. In which a thono teat of the 
spini er»' endurance will be.made. 

Meantime speculative rtfort will quite 
possibly lie restricted until some reductionasrjrrsassrissa-asi:
sumption of cotton, which ta» already pass
ed Into eight from farmers .bauds.

lags 18%c to 18%c.
Fcftnil Smeltere ’.rc’ferred report for 

tkç quarter recently submitted sbowrel re
turns applicable to dividend, etc., of *603,- 
031, ae against *278.770 test year, a net 
gain of *325,101, pr .113 per cent.

'Cue*tact for) coonectiug link between 
Wslu sh and the Union Railroad for United 
Btate» Steel Corporation will lie awarded 
the acxt week: this enables Goulds to got 
caorti ona tonnage of Carnegie Company 
Steel Mflls.

I*G. dozen ...........................
Fresh Meals—

Lambs, dressed, cwt... « SO «96 
Mutton, heavy, ewt.r.. fl 90
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 7 00
Veal*, prime, cwt....
Dreeked hog», cwt.v.

FOR SALE
Western Oil * Coal a* 35c 
Aurora Consolidated at 18q
Viz.sffa at Ho
2 Canada Co Ha Land Scrip 

J. M. OARTRR, INVESTMENT SEOKEN, 
GDBLFM, OMT.

Colonial Loan. 
Masaey-Hnrrls.
Rational Portland Cement, 
Confederation Life.

ND COLL 
■signer am 
te highest

7 00ity.
8 00

..8.00 TO 00

.. 8 83 8 «0 J. T, Eastwood &Co.THAI
PhoaadJAFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

Potatoea. car lota, bag :
Delaware»
Green Mountain .

Ontario'» choicest white.. 0 70 
Butter, dairy, ft. rolls.... O 23
Butter, tubs, 0 -1
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 J.j
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Butter, bakers', tub........ .. 0 1»
Bgge, cold storage........ 0 3861
Eggs, limed .......
Egg», new-lnld, dosen 
Turkeys, per lb....;
Oeoee, per lb.......
Ducks, per lb... ...
Chicken».• per lb,...
Fowl, per lb........ ..
H Thtat Pqudta'tions are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Hhnlded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

539 YONfl 
nter, jolnei 
one North 84 King St. Weet. g-nSTOCKS and GRAIN 

aOUOHT OK SOLD ON NAMIM 
OK 701 CASH MAKOINS

.*0 00 to *. 
..0 75

Question of dividend on R.I. cornea up 
it the directors* meeting to-morrow; pro- 
Ubly decided at that,tliue. The company 
ia earning in exee« of dividends requlre- 
Etifts and change In dividend rate will not 
be due to lack ot earnings.

Ô" 80
0 75

IMYBEE. WILSON & HALL0 75
O 241NTTURE j 

•Ingle fun* 
tit and moe 
igs and Carl

0 23
live Stock Cotnmluloa Dealers TORONTO
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUnUIIIU 
ALSO UNION 8XOCK YoARD3. TORON lO

AU hind* of cattle nought end oui. on

ns™ «
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, w.aend name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Rcferencev". Bank of Toronto ».d all are
ri'SaMÎ-RP*. ’w'

Address commun Ica tlon» Wmtmj» Ojjtlj 
Market. Toronto. Ccrrtenoedoeee Solicited.

1«$% 25 »t l07. 
Steel—40 at 20, 250 at 25%. 250 at 25%,

^UroH^tatiwtty—10^1 M%. 25 «t 94%.

«"preM"^^ TOlf
Mexican U *-** 65 
Steel bonds—gJO.OOO at #6i4*
Richelieu—100 at 00%, 25 at 70.
Power—100 at 80%.
Molsons—20 at 227%.
C.V.R.—IOO at 174.
Havana—28- Ht 34,

TO at 73%, so at
73%, lu at 74.

0 2»
. . » O 25 

O 20 
O 23

London cat.lea money hardened by weok- 
iiMts of Paris exchange on London. Large 
borrowing of Bank of England. Baring 
Pros, called loans to meet the Argentine 
fa; ding payment: this depressed markets. 
Discounts firm : other foreign bourse» heavy 
thn out and clowd weak.

—— FOR BALM -— 
ELECTRIC ADVMRTiaHfO 00. 

This «took to a Snap
It will pay you to writs for particular!

0 220 21
d •

0 35o ae;<>8. 0 180 16

:::SU
6-a ; I CHEVILLE & CO., Limited,0 12

IN, BARRI 
ihllc. 34 V
% per cent

V 12
0 10 
0 08

T«l. N. Zlflfl.60 Yeuse SI.. Taranto.
tISTER, 86 
'L etc.. 9 < 
eet East, i 
Money to ;

AN ABSOLUTELY SATE INVESTMENT.

A L WIBNBR d, OO., tec. Baakara and 
Broker,. 61 in* 61 roxted,ratios Lite BuiIdlas. 

TORONTO. OWEN J. R YEARSLEY. M.a-
aser. Malnim-_________________________°~7

E
1

PAYS FOR HIS CARELESSNESS. Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. _ T: Carter A 

Co. 85 East Pront-atreet Wholesale Deal
er»' In Wool. Hides, Callaklna and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. l

hid"; i&MwSS;;
Inspected h'des. No. 1 cows...
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows. . .... o iu
Country hides, flat.. ..^. .80 09% to *0 10 
Calfskins, No. 1. selected. '>13
Bheepsklr.s .................
Horsehldes ...............
Tallow, rendered ...
Deerskins ..................
Moose hide», green.

GRAIN AND

jgÿtiitiîCss MNKS
BdFunis'TMrdSLs
S^ttDSfW.ie&r*'

. barri: 
tooox. J. : 
14 Victoria

*

McDonald & Maybee
ëamg&M
Uullding, Union Stack Yards. Toroam 
Jonct on. Conalgameata ef cattle, sheep 
J'! hM, are solicited. Careful and pér
imai attention win be given to coaalgn- 
fncnts of Stock, tjolck sales and prompt 
return» will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Refereoee, Dominion Bata. 
Father-street Bra itch. Telephone Park .87. 
DAVID MCDONALD. *96 A.W. MaYBEH.

Gsllty f«r Aeeldeutellr 
Shoot!»» Mam for «. poor.

14.—

The Bank of Nova Scotia has de<*lare<l a 
balf-yiorly dividend of prr cent. The 
bâuk paid a l) per cent, .dividend up to 1802. 
when it advanced the rate to "9^. The 
par following ^he dividend was Increased

AXtUe it I* expected by the uptown In
terest# that reactions, of perhaps several 
point* will occur from time to time, it Is 
get craJiy believed that the market is to 
cot tlnne. activé and strong for .an indefinite 
period. It is also believed that the trad
ing would be on a much larger scale If 
<‘fr.servatlve lwnkers and l>roker# would 
sin ply recommend to their clients the pur- 
ebflKv of stock#. Comparatively little is 
Ixard with respect to Individual securities. 
The market is now ao brood and the wnll* 
Hunt W' get era I ly optimistic that materi-il 
advances are looked for in practically every 
ski rily on the H#t, particularly in those 
slocks which have had little advance.— 
New York News.

round
New Yrerta «locks.

.ïrsfcA&jwS »,•*»
flvctuatlons on the New Yark Stock ÜA* 
chr.i.gc:

B
.... « u

diamond vals goal.
WESTERN OIL * COAL.

CARDS. 5 Sault Ste. Marie, Mich- Doc.
Mattie Penanen ha* tften fotmd flul ly 
of killing Thomas WUd. ln .vtolatlod of 
the state law making It a orime
accidentally to kill a "If;" ’v'ood*
by carelessness while hunting.

The maximum sentence fixed by tow 
to ten year.. The jury recomm -tided 
Penanen to the mercy of the uuurt.

Penanen rial nies that when he tired 
the shot that killed WHde, he thought 
♦hat ho wtus a bear. . . «-

The shooting took place at night.

SENATE FAVORS SHIP SUBSIDY.

. BABBfSTEjjj. j 
■«me Court. Ptaiturw We .re buyer, sad «11m of above and all toted 

sad antotsd iteck».
PA

Am Smelter* .... 161% HB 161,a 103%
Am Sugar ............  148 140% 147 147%
Areblsoti ”•. ... 88% 88% 87% 87%
Balt. A Ohio,.... 113% «4% 1TO% 113% 
Bictalyn B. T. . ; »% »%
<*au. -P»c  ............... 17175 Vi* 173% 17» )4
t-be*. Sc Ohio .... 06 50% 53 55
V. Gt. West ..... 21% 21% 21%
Clll. M. & Hi. P-. 179% 181% 179%
Co, sol riffs 181V ••• W* •••
DSL & Hudson . . «4 ^ m 333

dô. ïsVpref'.::: ft »>% •»
do. 2nd pref...^ 74 74 73% 78

Get,. El. Co ........... 187 187 185
llPi ols Cen ...... 178 178% 177
Mjih.unna,b ::: m l.«% W%

îr;,n:.:; ^ m W î$&
Missouri P«c .... 1M% )«j% 1M 
v y Central .... 156% 15, lo4% 15o% 
Northern Paclflc . 185% «>•}% B«% 1»0% 
Norfolk AW.... 85 8,1% 84% 84%
Ptit aylvania .. . 141% 143 141% 141%
Pro. Gas”...............  100% MHA 1«% «»*

stie! Car .... 56 ÛOIJ, 55% >,o%
Rtinline . .... 139% 140% 138% 136%

iz toiînd,M.1.:: 24% «I A %L1U,0“fc ®% fvl »

^mh "Pic ... 70 71% «•% 09%
StafE Ry .............. 36% 36% 35

Ttni). C. Si I 
Tejaa .... ..
IVIn City .........
Fi Ion Pari6c ..
U. 8. Steel ....

do. pref ...........
to, S. Rubber ..

..: i’4o

... 3 uo 

... o ■oi 
.... o lii 
.... 0 05

PRODUCE.

it 25 
i KICK s* OO. 

BaUkUaktd 188».
21-13 Oolkort* êtof T©rt*U.

•JiOiH
U 23

T.

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKRR

, VETERI**®
on surgery-m 
g skilfully ,|«g 
2479. ReriWM 

'ark 1829. .
BRINABY^C#

v and nlgbL «P 
rel. Mato M.iL

Phone Pork 1*3

Bflyr. east and west.
«tucks, tokos, oaAix an. raovtaiov,. 

Bought or told for esta or os SM rai». Correa- 
pondescc invitai, 
g Colborne Street.

21%
Corn—American. No, 2 yellow, te worth 

51c. lake and rati______
179%

Phone» { 5 a«H

i Peas—Peas, new, are quoted at from 
outside points.

1
Washington, Dec. W.—The senate 

committee on commerce to-da# agreed 
to report favorably the Mll rocomtn^'d- 
ed by the merchant marine commto- 
8ion for the promotion of Ameroteen 
commerce familiarly known .%» the ho 
"Ship Subsidy Bill.

77c at CHARLES W. CILLETT£5'3E"5ï SsXS
x 1 uorihern. Mr. lake porta: No. 2 north- 

em is quoted at 84e; No. S. 81c.

1*5 Rye—Market firm at 70c.

pBVT^Vto{^th“^;M 4&r
Contlaned on Pago 10.

177 MEMBER

"eW TOAD.
Joeeph feays: lnterl>oro haw secured con

trol of Mclroffolltan 8ei-: Vo. Talk of Me- 
tv< voMtnn rontrclllng B H.T. Ih wignlflcaut 
of a combine in all the tract Ion».and

Dom«tic<*U|
■ciplex. M

huis
scale, 
Interc §t. Repr»..«d j. mclaoy

MORTGAGE LOANS'
On Imnreveé CHy Properly 

CASSEES, IROCUSUY i'FALMRBRIME
1» Wellington 8k West- '

Oats—Are steady and quote! at 35c lo
An Adveatarons Vreyage

Æ oJTn foot
^°,rnew^0begunWtoTd°ay by the" aT 
moue,*ôwned by Charles L. Tutt of

SBhe has a crew of ten men and ia 
provtoloned for seven month», al ho 
«he is expected to reach ber destinai ton
^iS^vêtgfl witl rely on her 88lhk She 

is supplied with auxiliary power.

»t. Toronto W 
st, Toronto* a

Good Letterheads Pay.AL. .

beIf \Ik order to have jour buainaaa Letterhead» 

eras*, s favorable impression, uae . . .able
your THE IMPEHIU TRUSTS C0MMNÏRoyal Seal Bond OF OAK ADA

ESTABLISHED lMf
GEO. It GOODERHAM, Pré»

Aawte *07,976

142 143 130$ 143%

35% :»% 34% 84
113% 118 115% 117
144% 146% 144% 144 

.. 38% 88% 37% 87
...105% 105% 104% ire 
.. 55% 55% 55 55%

■ _LNCE8. -V

RED
t staple « 
,dollars, w*j 

Hundred T 
islness E»Cl

Prominent Lawyer a Thief.
14.—Benjamin B.1 pSper. If you haro never used it, 

write ns for Sample Sheet Book of 
'Linen and ufchàtr finlshfs of these papur*»

THE BARBER 8 ELLIS CO., 
Limited, i i 79 TfO»K STREET.

New York. Dec.
Chadsey, a prominent Brooklyn tow- 

to-day pleaded guilty to the 
of larceny of funds of a citant. 

He fled to South

»*rib’d c«ana,*** 
aou

4 NT ee«t. eHewefl •• M TO***«». «rt- 
last le wttMrawiI by ehaqa»-

Head Offlee-lfl-lS Adelaide St. Beat

1 yer, 
char

^%Sr'Wand W?*«2
He forfeited bail, but wa. later

Î88** Money Markets.
The Bank of Enzlnntl discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 1% to 2%2per cent. Short 
{.Ills, 3 7-16 to «% per c< It. New York call 
money. Inchest 11 p.e., lowest 6 per cent.: 
clowwt 6 per cent. Call money at loreuto, 
5% to 6 per vent.

BanBONDSAND 
STOCKS

fotmd, at Nile». Mich.
t /

KINO IT.w”

- port
24 West Five Year» for Horse Tfclef.

Belleville, Dec. 14—John Mulhall. ef 
Deaerunto, charged with stealing a 
home, waa to-day sentenced to five 
y oars in the penitentiary- 
* Fire in the Belleville Gas Works 
last night for a time endangered the 
firemen, ae there wee feer of a# ex
plosion of gas- _____

custom Moues e*oKM*a.____
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVLMVVVVWMA^

ROBINSON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE ■EOK8M»

“ iNbt».

•'■Co
t .

m Foreign Exehenge.
A. J Glnzohruok. Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901). to day reports exchange 
rates aa follows : FORT FRANCESInvestment Secaritlee Bought 

and Sold on Commission.

don, Bog, etc,

TORONTO.
Mentors Toronto Stock Exohhege

IAL. *■
Between Banks 
i«yer# 8»1

rai*. ;y,' STJtt ii. 
EB B iBT

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Mtrllng, detnand .. ...... I «•%
Sterling, 09 ^ays eight ....l 48-.70| 4t3%

hND 8CH°!
•n «graphic^

&JS
Counterr.n

We ehall be pleased to mflil 

t" investors copies of statement
PUDDY BROS.A block of 78 101» for sale in this progressive town. A 

syndicate of four at $500.00 apiece. Great prospect* of im* 
menoe return# in » year. Communicate 1st. instance.

A. E. Ames & Co.,
LIMITED, >

LIMITS».
Wholesale Dealers In Live end
Dressed HOfe, Beef. Eflo. 31

Box 6, World. Off cos: 35-37 Jarvis St.

May Be Safe Blowers.
Tttawa, Dec. 14.—Urgel Cheaier, Na- 

pr.leon Paquette and Alfroy of Hull 
are under arreet on suspicion of nsvir.g 
been implicated in blowing apen the 
safe of trie Hull Brewing Company, on 
Nov. 21, when *9.60 waa secured.

nces.

V up to ça*
lered to •«
Lei*tig«tiol»*

withlateat obtainable information ,

7 end 9 Kin# Street t
TORONTO.

active Canadian Securities. Price ot Silver,
York, 68*c per ox.Bar xilter in New

4 m

C. I- A. GOLDMANÆMÎLIUS J AX VIS

ÆMILIU5 JARVIS St CO’Y.
Member! Toronto Stock Exehansa

Bankers gad Brctaeve

Bonds Debentures and ether HlgtoCiaw
Inve.tm.st Securities.

bought aNd sold

MeKlone# Building : t t TORONTO

COBALT
Company now form
ing, offers opportun
ity for investing at 
ground floor prices 
in this wonderful 
silver district.

WILLS & OO.
34 VlatoPla St.
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DECEMBER 15 1905 ; ■ ■TSEFRIDAY MORNING
GRAIN MARKETS DULL

% nom Pase 8.

B

! m4P
= toc te 13c per lb.; refrigerator, »He to Mi® 

per lb. SIMPSON-■4 - SlOOMPi
TM*

TORONTO LIVB STOCK. HOSPITALS 11FAUL1i fl H ! I
1

4SFW’U,i«f5fflS«J
art», T8S“.a wsn

Notwithstanding tbe large number «j 
cattle there were few of good quality the 
bulla being unflnlehed and of common to to-

“Æ Pointe be
ing on the market for cattle caused trade 
to be fair, but prices were generally low 
and much the same as they have been. 

Prices on tbe British markets hace been 
a little better, especially for the Christ
mas trade. But on the other band, export 
dealers on this market report having of
fers of export cattle from. Chicago at 
$4.75 to $8 per cwt.. for such as are re
quired on the Liverpool market lf thc 
heavy deliveries continue atss ‘sm.* flBwaSj* :s .synww sl!Mbjr«
cordlngly.

Friday, Dec. 1*H. H. FIDOBK, Pres. | J. WOOD, Mgr.-Buckwheat—Bjckwheat Is selling at from y—I STORE OPENS 8 A.Ms ; CLOSES 5.30 P.M.
telephone 8800.

58c. I,'*:; r:1bran atM'A.si.’ffio'sav 
asBShWA'awa# “
I» "20c higher. ______

Toronto Sneer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ire quoted as fol-r'lTrmwriS

,rices arc tor delivery here; car lots 5c 
ess. The market <s weak, even at the re
action. ______

Win nip es Options.
Following were the closing quotations 

esterday at this market; Dec. 76%», Jan. 
6%c, May 80Vic.______

Leadlns Wheat Markets.
May. Jnfyj

j ecretary Hodgetts Not Sure That 
Any Une Complies With Pro

vincial Statutes.
$Ss4

Men’s Store on Saturday Ilocal

We’ll offer heavy Winter Over, j 

coats underpriced in the Men’s | 
Store Saturday—$12.50 and $15 j 

for $9.95- Then you’ll fi

Dr. Hod gotta, secretary ot the pro
vincial board ot health, has Isaued a. 
statement as to the rules governing 
vaccination. It require» that parent» 
shall present the child Within three 
months after birth tor vaccination, ana 
that on' the eighth day thereafter the 
child shell be again bright to the doc
tor to permit verification ot the vaccl 
nation. The medlcail practitioner wti 
give a certificate lr the vaccination waai @ 
success!ul, and send a duplicate to the 
clerk of the municipality.

As to the appointment of vaccinators, 
the trustees of hospitals are not only re
quired to keep a supply of vacclne. but 
must be prepared to vaccinate the poor 
free of charge and all otners at a maxi
mum fee or 6V cents. So far a» Dr. 
Hodgetts knows, there Is no hospital In 
the province which cpmpllee with this
ClCouncils of cities, town», township» 
and Incorporated villages are required 
to contract with a medical practitioner 
for one year ■ to vaccinate, and local 
boards Ot health must make this proVi-. 
8ldn if thé council detauits. ,

Neglect of parents to have children jS 
vaccinated renders them liable,!» a fine ® 
not exceeding. $B, which may be relm- ® 
po&ed In case -of continued neglect. W 

It Is lawful for the trustees ot any jg 
public, separate or high school to pro- » 
vide that no pupil-shall attend without ® 
producing a certificate 'of vaccination. ©

In the case of an outbreak ot small- g 
pox in any municipality, the medical » 
health officer may require a certificate » 
of vaccination from all student» cf high ® 
schools, collegiate Institutes and uni- ® 
versltles. Three classes Ot ceruncatea jjj 
that may be given by a medical praett- i 
tloner: one of vaccination, one of un- g 
fitness for vaccination, which certificate ' m 
postpones, to a * certain date the time ® 
when vaccination shall be performed, 

of insusceptibility to vaccine

V
;

a great line of Smoking Jackets | 
and Dressing Gowns here also.

HI

' Wl
65 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoat», J 

rich imported Scotch and English tweeds J 
in light fawn and grey, also dark brow* ] 
and grey and black shades, large plaid 1 
and check patterns with overplaids, the i 
swell single and double-breasted tourist j 
style, made full length With broad shoul-Sj ® 
ders and splendid fitting, sizes 36-42, 
regular $13.50 to $15.00, gkf?
early Saturday morn-

.ar 03
02 Exporters.

Only a few shipping cattle were offered 
end these were picked 
loads of butcher cattle. Prices r**#*J£ 
the way from $3.85 to $4.25 for the rough, 
kinds and as high as $4.75 for a email lot 
of better quality.W H. Dean bought a load of Betters. 
1300' lbs. each, at $3.40 Export bulla sold 
at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.^

The beat picked lots '* butchers’ sold 
«,* «4 ok to *4 65 and there were few at the ^fâtter °prlcè. It was reported that a,

site's® a*

Sum rattle sold at $3.50 to to75; common

s&g gæ esme s&st»5 ... F.,.—

Harry Murby reports the stocker and feeder ^market as being a 
the run not being arge.and a Utile bettor 

Mr Murby report* prices as iows: best feeders. 1000 to 1180 lbs. a 
$3-40 to $8.80; medium feeders. 1«»0 to 
1150 lbs. at $3.25 to $3.85: feeders, 8o0 to
1000 lb»., at to-15*®-504 VStl • *^§Simon 
«00 to 800 lb»., nt $2.1» to S 
light stock-era. at $1.75 to $-.-5. stock 
heifers at $2.25 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
Trade in milch cows apd SP 

Is not as good, aa prices are quoted 
About 40 were offered and bulü at price» 
rancina from $30 to $50 each. Dealers on tS”£$rKr state tbit too many tats 
springers are being brought in. 
t Veal Calves.
Trade in veal calves Is still brisk, with 

prices Arm and high for all of good qual
ity. About 75 were sold ou the market 
to day at $3.50 to $6 for the bulk, but 
there were several brought $626 to $550 
and even $7 per cwt was paid for some
thing choice for Christmas purposes.

Sheep and Lambs.
Deliveries were liberal, about 2400 be

ing offered. Export ewes sold at M to 
$4.30; bucks at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.. la 
mid oil the way from $5.50 to $0.10 lor 
the general run, but $6.25 per cwt was 
paid for choice picked lot» of ewe» and 
wethers.

80 •VLouis S83
82

tpoiis 82J,
.% *5%- 86% Ask a hundred men 

what they’d like 
as a
Christmas gift—
One of them. will likely 
say he isn't particular
And the other ninety- 
nine will say they don’t 
care so long as its some
thing useful—
Do we fit in Qn the use
ful list ?
“Well, I reckon 1”
Take a note of suph 
things as
Coon Coats—50.00 to 135.00 

Our special Coon Coat at 
65.00

Fur-lined Coats 
400.00

Fur Caps—Seal—Otter—Per
sian Lamb—Beaver—Nutria 
and Electric Seal — 3.00 to 
40.00

$Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader ft Ço (J. G, Beatyi. 

King Edward Ylotel, reported the follow, 
tug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade ; âàeB|jÉ|É|kjgEjÉj|â|gjg|jÉgeMj|

i§
Open. High. Low. Close. 1Wheat- 

Dee. , « , * 
May .. ... 
July .. .... 

Corn—
DCC •» see
May »« #••• 
July 

Oats—

a•:S F i 88% Wl84
ing SBm 1a si

-m »« 1
Fine Black English Melton Winter ^ 

Overcoats, the celebrated Storkey cloth, 
made up in the latest single-breasted 
Chesterfield American style, broad chest 
effect, neat close-fitting silk Velvet collar,, I 
fine lining* and trimmings, raw edge 

double-stitched with silk, tailor-

"eti
sell

&■ hisDec ■ f
Ai

July .. .. 
Pork—

Jku .... 
May .. . 

Ribs—
Jan >. .. 

. May .. ... 
Lard—

Jan .. . 
May .. .

coi

v.3.8 S:$ S3 8:“ 
::•» (8 » 5:8 
"à Mt w $s

sab

seams, 
work and eddemand. ed equal to custom 

perfect fitting, 
on sale Satur- 
day ... *

Fine Imported Soft Camel’s Hair 
Cloth Dressing Gowns, warm, 
dinal and black, also gray and black 
colors, in fancy patterns, handsomely 
trimmed with cord and fJA
girdle to match, Satur- W
day............................................

of t16.00 m use1
If
Hai

Chisago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day: ■

Wheat—Holiday dulnesg ha» been tbe 
rale In wheat today. Fluctuation* ex
tremely narrow, ma lily toward a lower 
level. Tbe entire range, however, wae 
within %c on May, the active future. Tbe 
bulls were a little discouraged at the leas 
favorable cash situation claimed for the 
southwest, where dealers were carrying 
Wheat over unsold, and were predicting 
Increased receipts from the country. North
west Is predicting curtailed production, the 
usual anti-holiday business, but Minneapolis 
mille last week gained 31,375 barrels over 
the output of the previous week. There 
were renewals of the claims that the Ar
gentine wheat surplus for export the com
ing year would be tbe same aa for tbe year 
now closing. Latter aggregate now Indi
cate» about 115.000.000 bushels. Markets 
abroad indicate no anxiety over either the 
Argentine or the Indian situation, altho the 
latter claimed a fodder famine threatening
lUh*c»<£- »32S.£r&"E&l Deliveries of hog. fere large 40«7 since
wheat cto®. Exports for the d«y were Tuesday being reported by the railways. 
403,000 bushels Argentine shipments for Mr. Harris quotes prices at $8.3i^ f 
the week estimated at 1.200,000 bushels, ye. selejta, 3*13% tor J watered,
864.000 bushels year ago. Local caah sales at. $4250 to $6 per cwt. fed auu watereu, 
10.000 bushels and seaboard 11 loads. and $e.«0 per cwt. J®; "»*» off care.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, Representative Sale».
McKinnon Building; McDonald ft Maybee sold two butcher,

Wheat—The market suffered from a ee- uoo lbs. nt $4 per owt. ; 2 butcher
vere attack of stagnation to-day. The vol- goo lbs. at $3.75; 15 butcher, 080 lb»., at 
nme of bnelneaa was smaller than on any ^35. 5 butcher, 1070 lbs., at.$4; * but- 
day tor aereral weeks past. The trade ap- chcr_ 10BO ibs. at $3.30^8 butcher. 11# 
peered to be %ell evened up add there lhe., at $4; # batcher, lOOO bs., at $4.25, 
was nothing In the news of sufficient lm- 7 butcher, 1180 lbs., at $4.30; 16 butcher, 
portance to provide aa Incentive tor trad- lla0 lbl. lt $4.25; 7 butcher. UKOn*. 
era to make new commitments. The mar- *4.^5; 3 butcher. 830 Ibiç.at 
ket opeued a shade lower on the decline butcher, 1010 lb»., at $3.40; 5 butcher, 123u 
In Liverpool, but soon steadied and settled lbl lt $4,60; 3 butcher, tTTS"tjWj. at 
into dulnees. with prices averaging frac- «.ÿp; 7 butcher, 1000 lb»., at $3.95; 1 
tlonally higher than yesterday's close. ^cker, 960 lbs., at $2: 29 Stockers, 810 
Northwest receipts were larger than laât "bo, at $2.50; 13 stocker», 800 lbs., at 
year and Kansas City reported tbe cash g2.70; 8 stockera. 800 lbs., at $3.15; 13 
situation quite unsatisfactory. Indications JJ^.kerg 720 lb»., at $2.80; 2 Stockers, 090 
for the Immediate future are for a scalping lbg et $0.85; 3 Stockers. 850 lbs.,_ at
market with a narrow range. go 35: 2 stockera, 820 lbs., at $24K5; 4 but-

Corn and Oats—Were dull, but with a cows. 1010 lhe., at $2.85; 6 butcher
steady tone In evidence, and prices Anally J; ioeo lb*., at $3.10; 1 mileU cow 
a shade better. Receipts fair. W no news lmllrh c0^, $30-2 rnllcm cows, tW
of Importance to affect prices each; 1 milch cow. $32; 1 mile» cow. $4-.

'Vicious—Opened lower and declined 23 ,aœbe- no lbs. each at $6.25 per cwt., 
further on continued tolling by a prominent 70 [he., at to-50; 11 lambs, 100
packer. There was good «apport later, ist ^5 at’$6; 135 lambs, 05 lbs., at $8jJ~

iambs, 110 lbs., at *6; 11 sheen, 130 It*., 
at $3dS0; 20 sheep, 135 lbs., et *4.-.' 

Maybee, Wilson ft Holl^commlaslon

veri‘
irit<

ringers
lower.

tollcar-
Od<
Htai
to
abliand one

In cases of persons with smallpox,1 «

effective ^rwVlslonstor thel.- lsolutl n and 3 
care. This does not Imply that the mu- S

g
be done at the cost of the persons a£- S 
fected or those liable tor their support, 5 
end,only In the case of poverty is the ffi 
municipality allowed to pay expensed.»
out of the general rate», I g so™” , ...

The government Is taking steps W with frog or button- 
collect from some municipalities public « d 0n sale Satur- 
moneye expended ln.dealing with check- ® =“•
lng smallpox outbreaks. aa7- • ............................

i nor
H.

50.00 to w ly.
Men’s Comfortable House Coats 

and Smoking; Jackets, browns, car
dinal and black and plain blue, in 
neat assorted patterns, both the 
American and English styles, hand- 

cord trimming, fastened

that
gatl
mss
inei
atis- :Il
tha

i BiO

7.00 «

6.«î.‘.8.6nol.oo32.o6 .Xjit. wltl
Hi

sat!
Far Gauntlets—Seal, Otter, 
Persian Lamb, Coon, Grey 
Lamb, Wombat and Electric 
Seal—4joo to 50.00 
C^rQ^ecial Perslaa Limb Gsuatlels-

®®s® purLABOR’S ENDORSATION. did
his

G. H. WALLER & SO fled!
end

Special Meeting of Connell,to De
cide on Civic Elections.

The District Labor Council will hold 
a special meeting in the Labor Temple 
on Saturday night for the purpose of 
considering the question of endorsation 
of municipal candidates in the coming
ClThe”questton of , opposing the relic
tion of liquor licenses will also be dis-
CUTh*1'candldatelB who will probably be 
endorsed, by the representatives ot or
ganized labor are James Wilson and 
John Tweed fqr aldermen, and Frank
^i^iXSS^ior Majority 

Rule are sending out their pledges .or 
candidates to reply to ae to their beBet 
in the InUlatlve and referendum prln- 
titles.

plii
moFur Collars — detachable — 

Electric Seal, Persian Lamb 
and Otter

the^PURVEYORS tçesfM- a»r
Ry

9 8T. LAWRENCE MARKEOur epecial—Persian Lamb Collar—12.OO
Fur-lined Gloves—3.75 tt> 7.00
Our special -Genuine Reindeer Glovcf- 
squirrel lined—at 8.76

IH
fluei
tal
latl8Have now on exhibition their grand 

Xmas display :
fi but1

do
Invi

Dressing Gowns and Smok
ing jackets—6.00 to 25.00

Bath Robes—5.00 to 12.00
Underwear—it’s amongst the 
most things—loo up

Haif Hom—Plato and fancy ciiheeres— 
60c to 1.00
Umbrellas-* loo to 15.00

And a score more “useful»’’ 
specially bought for Christ
mas—

a
ice.

Spiced English Rounds Beef,
Sucking Pigs, Bears Meat, 

Spring Lambs and Pout

Pro
er1

1 thi4WON'T TELL JUST YET. I .V/Dairy Market.
14.—Butter—Steady, un-

' Vjrk
Now York, ueo. 

changed; receipts, 3540.
Cheeee— Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1844.
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 5754.'

Liverpool Gratin sad Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. 14—Wheat—Spot steady; 

No 3 red western winter, 6a Td; futures 
steady; Dec-, 6e ll%d; March, 7»; May, 6s

Cora—Spot steady; American mixed new, 
no stock: American mixed, old, 4s lO^d; 
futures quiet; Jan., 4s 3%d; March, 4» 
3y«d.

Ilams—Short 
Cumbeeland cut dull, 42s; abort rib easy, 
46$; long clear middles, light quiet 48»; 
long clear middles, heavy quiet, 47» 6d; 
short clear hack* quiet, 47s 6d; shoulders, 
square steady. 37».

Lord—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 
39s 3d; American refined. In pall, steady, 
40» 60.

Cheese—
03* <Jd. -

Turpentine—Spirits Arm, 48e 3d.
Canada lambs.

nice—salesman sold s exporters, 
at $4.75 per cwt.; $ butcher kelfere. ItoO 
tbs at K60; 2 butcher cattle, 128» lhe.• 
at $4.25; 25 butcher, 8K lbs., at $3.50, 5 
huteber, .920 lbs., at ^‘
1140 lbs., at $3.30; 5 butcher, 1000 Jbs . at 
$3; 7 butcher. 000 Ibs, at »2-3S.15 bvit- 
chcr, 900 lbs., ot $».«0: $*. but^«r. c^l 
1300 lbs., at $3.25; 9 butcher cows, 1000 
ikk of gg* 2 butcher cowe. 1200 lb#.» St 
$3.50; 20 feeders’ cattle, 1030 lb».. atto-W; 
8 feeders' cattle, 900 lbs., at $3-50; 23 
stackers' cattle, 850 18*-, at $200,10
stocker», 800 lbs., at $2.7.>; -» «tolère 
ao.% lh# at $2.50: 14 stockera, 800 lbs., ft 
$3.10; 7* stockera, <W0 lb#., at |2^D;1 bbjl. 
1790 I be., at $3.86; 1 bull, 1500 lbs., at 
*3 t-xi* 1 bull, 1200 lb#., at $3.^. >

Corbett & Henderson sold 21 butcher. 102b to» ; at $4.25; I butcher, 1140 lbs. at. 
$4.65; 11 butcher, 080 lb»., at $3.90, 1 

1060 lbs., at $3; 1 «port bull 
1500 lbs., at $3.50: 4 cuvre, 1200 1b»-. at 
$3.30; 3 butcher. 1000 lb#.t at $#.®. “ 
butcher. 900 lb*., at $3.^î îw-00??'#! Mr

!§!: Mi-u

r&r jsrj8*$37 each; 1 milker, $W; 75 lambs at $5.90 
per cwt.; 20 sheep at $4.ÿ) per cwt.

George Rountree bought for .the Harris 
Abattoir Co. during this week 700 fat cat
tle. Mr. Rountree having visited Guelph 
Fat Stock Show bought several lots of 
good Chrletma* cattle, about a car load to 
arrive at $4.60 to $3 per cwt., and tor 
fair to good butcher cattle $4 to $4..’5. 
c“xxl» cowa, $8.25 to $3.00; medium cows, 
$2.50 to $3; 7 choice Chrletma» calves at
.^George Aldereou bought fo rthe Harris 
Abattoir Ct> since Tueaflay 375 sheep and 
lambs at prices as follows: Iambs at $5.90 
to $6 25 per cwt., tbe latter price being 
for choice picked lots of ewe* and wether* 
for Christmas market, and 25 ealvee at ,5
*°5\5reley *Dunn bought 1200 lambs at $6 
per cwt; 200 sheep at $4.jf5 per cwt.; 50
“Mr* Dun?' reld“to' Joshua Ingham "one 
ot the St. Lawrence -

V HOClMnnlctpol Reform Ticket Will Need 
Some Confirmation First.

A meeting of tne executive commit
tee of the rttunlclpAl lietorm Associa
tion was held yesterday afternoon Id 
the Ÿ.M.C.A. parlors for the purpose 
of making out a ticket.

However, the namca decided upon » y 
the' committee were not made pilbllo 
because the committee will be forced 
to find out how some of the candidates 
to be placed on the ticket will vote on 
the leading questions.

of the first quality.
Also on view a large variety of English game. 

------PHONE MAIN 1526.
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cut quiet. 46* 6d. Bacon— The Best Xmas Gift hea
. the

s Wlgive your children is a deposit bookto toNEXT CONVENTION IN ROME. <

Philadelphia, Dec. 14.—The central 
committee, representing the World’s 
Sunday School Convention, held this 
year In Toronto. In charge of the Inter
ests of 260,000 Sunday schools, with an 
enrolment of 26,000,000 members, has 
voted to ho-ld the world’s fifth conven
tion In Rome, Italy, May 20, 1906.

TROLBLB over cattle MARKET 
REBATE CAUSES < DISPUTE

thebutcher cow, in the
:-K:American finest colored strong,

Sovereign Bank of CanadaThe board of control and J. H. At
kinson, lessee of the cattle market, are 
not able to- agree on a rebate for less 
sustained by him in collecting fee.; r-.nd 
selling feed during the past year. He 
paid. $33,000 for the privilege, and s6me 
time ago the board offered him $2000 
as a rebate. He ■ holds out for $3500. 
Atkinson is not willing to have the 
board go over his books.

Hi
G.New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Dee. 14—Flour—Receipts, 
22,356 bbls. ; exporte, 34.443 bbls. ; _ sales, 
3200 bbls.; dull hut steady.

Rye flour—Steady. Buckwheat flour— 
Steady. Buckwheat — Dull. Vommeal— 
Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipt*. 87.000 bneh. : exports, 
114,307 bueh.: sales. 2,200,000 bush, fu
ture*. 56,000 bush «pot; apot steady; No. 
2 red.. 93Vic elevator; No. 2 red, OSVfcc 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth. (ViVvc 
fo.b. afloat; No. 1 hard Maultoba nom- 
lùal f.o.b. afloat. Options Influenced at 
first, but lower cables and bearish Argen
tine weather uews. wheat recovered on 
large flour clearance*, to weak feeling at 
middav under western receipt*. A second 
rally followed, owing to bull support and 
the market closed 14e to %c net higher; 
May. 92 01-6c to 93V*c. closed 93Vkc; Dec., 
dosed 93c

Torn — ‘Receipts, 95,675 bueh.; exports, 
30,137 bush.; sales, 25,000 bush, futures, 
10.000 hush, spot.: spot steady; No. 2. 
68c old, nominal elevator and SlVAc f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow. 51%c; No. 2 white, 
Slate. Option market was easy at first, 
with wheat, but rallied on the big wa- 
board clearances, except January, which 
broke 64c under liquidation, later months 
being %c net higher; Jan., 62e to 52V4c 
closed 52c; May closed at 50c, July cloned 
at MVtcTeePt. «dosed at 60%c, Dec. closed
^Oat* — Receipts, 87,000 bush.; exports. 
1500 hush.: spot steady; mixed oats, 26 to 
Ï» iw. 37c to 37V4c; natural white 80 to 
32 lh,:. 87V4C to 38c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs.. 40c to 42c.

Rosin—Steady, 
fee—Spot Rio 
Raw firm: fair

No better way of teaching them busi
ness habits exists.
Deposits of $i.oo and upwards received.

*
,

s
Toronto Junction, Dec. 14.—The board 

of health met to-night. A report from 
the medical health officer stated that 
during th® year there had been nine 

of scarlet fever, diphtheria 27.

i.
rail

"THIS IS HIS STORE” rou

INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR IABERDEEN SWORN IN
MANY WOMEN ATTEND

' Dublin. Dec. 14.—After an Interval At 
twenty years the Earl of Aberdeen, was 
to-day sworn In as Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland for the second time.

James Bryce was also sworn In as 
chief secretary for Ireland.

The meeting of the privy council, at 
which the ceremony was carried out, 
was attended by a distinguished com
pany, the major l'y of whom were 
women. ____________________

OUR TERRIBLE LOSS BY FIRE.

From Insurance Engineering.
Of all the useless wastes that we as a 

people have Indulged In In the United 
States and lu Canada that of fire, our an
nual bonfire, Is the most Insane, In fact 
cr.mlual, for by it Is property not only de
vastated, but lives by thousands ore yearly 
au'.riflced.

Xtlnk of It, lu 1904 7000 people were 
bunted, an average of to fatalities thru 
flic every day in the year, aud a record 
that nearly equals that of all the railroad 
accidents of the two countries, generally 
coi eldered the most fruitful source by far 
of fatal accidents! And fho record ot lOof 
vas not an extraordinary one. The Increase 
in deaths by Are has been growing.steadily. 
Our” present ratio Is about nine lives lost 
by Art every year to.- every 100,0CU of po
pulation. In 1900 the ratio was eight, and 
In 1800 lt was five. Unless something drasi 
tic 1* done what will be the ratio In 1930Î 

If the loss: of life Is appalling, the loss of 
property Is disgusting- One hates to think 
that he is part and parcel of such a race 
of stupids. Not even China and Japan, 
with tnetr paper and bamboo houses, sub
mit to such a tax as we do. Our Are 

master losses are equal to a tax of $25 per year
The Methodist Church Sunday Bchoo! $s ^"'p^ty artuaîly* consumed ' We 

will hold a Christmas cantata In Kll- kavc homed up one thousand millions of 
bum Hall to-morrow night. dollars worth In six years! Most leases so

The statutory meeting of the council called, are really but exchange,, one pro
will be held at 10 o'clock to-morrow duct turned Into some other form, a loss

■ pel taps to many, but a gain to some one.
_ _. . „ not so with Arc. That loss le final, ab-You 11 save lots of time and be better K|0t Mnd the visual one la actual,

pleased with your Christmas shopping New York averages 8700 fires a year, 
If you- buy from Chisholm, the shoe- Chicago 4100. Wo burn up three theatres, 
man. West Dundas-street three public halls twelve c-burrbes, ton

schools, two hospitals, two asylums, two 
County commissioners. co-leges, six apartment houses, three de-

__. „ iiariment stores, two jails, 26 hotels 140The regular meeting of the county ^ house* and nearly 16U0 homes every
commlslsoners wa* held In the County ,.(1.k nt tbe yplr.
Municipal Hall yesterday. Nothing of ln aU this broad land there are but 3000
Importance transpired. bcEdloga that can be called "fireproof,”

and that very largely only In their struc
tural parts that la, fireproof buildings like 

fire* this those in Baltimore, whose steel frames and 
terra cotta floors withstood tbe attack 
where all else about them, the stone, the 
Warble, the wood, went the way of all 
things combustible or destructible.

the!
alcases

typhoid fever 21, smallpox 1, tubercu
losis 1, consumption 1, measles 2. In 
November there were 
typhoid. Dr. Mason told of a case of 
neglect ln contagious disease. A young 
lady on May-street took 111 three weeks 
ago. Her father took her to Wodbrldge, 
but she had returned, tho she could 
not yet be entirely free of the disease. 
It the case was not prosecuted lt would 
be establishing a bad precedent. The 
sanitary inspector reported everything 
quite satisfactory. A resolution of con
dolence to C. E- Wright in the loss-of 
his wife was passed. The sanitary 
Inspector was instructed to have an 
analysis of milk made.

During the year the town clerk Is
sued permits for over 200 buildings, the 
total cost being nearly $500,000. The 
first permit was Issued at the begin
ning of March, and the last at the 
end of November. On the border be
tween the Junction and Toronto many 

factorlee are being erected.

28 King Street W.MAIN OFFICE 
LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH - 167 Church Street
MARKET BRANCH

ft
laki

three cases of tloi• 168 King Street E.
wa;
to-<
am

i tloiMoney toLoMEETINGS FOR ELECTORS.
"market butcher* 

who’always buys the best to be had," the 
1st prize deck of lambs^ shown fat the 
MM*. _
$6.25 per cwt.

Crawford & 
butcher, 1300 lbs 
load of rows 
$4; a load of butcher, 
a load of heifers and 
half a
at $4 to $4.0n.

James Armstrong 
at $45 to $49 each
uM

wa:
Mala, M.P., Gives Coaetl- weiRichard

tnente a Review of Session’» Worts
On fernMere, Planes, Etc., «! In

dli>.M Stock Yard» ou Monday last, at 
load of

It dewing Easy Terms;M

hteflml^s'slon Slri'fiJaln has given his

sïïsssî? t.’snasnis"î«
“AStt-'-rKr* ÿ.n»' Keller & Co.
to forward their views on the different r \ «S 110 r W»-------W,
subjects brought up for consideration.

money
rgitxtfsrS" .v.,y=,pT
ttinltv to express themselves, and a not- 
ed feature of these meetings '* thot 
they are being attended by members ot 
both parties. AU take part ln the dis
cussions.

1180 lbs., at $4 35; 
steers at $4.30 and 

doxen~exportere. 1100 to 1400 lbs.,
bought 8 milch cows

fifteen be repaid 3.X weekly.
Jfi can be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
(Ocan be repaid f.oo weekly. 
26 cen be repaid l.to weekly. 
iCeen be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 cau be repaid .IV weekly. 

Call sad lit us explain ear new ,y, 
leaning.

«
Coift.

m ?ii
fat/

F t ^
.144 Tong# 

Upstair# to-a George Hooper, Montreal, bought a car

bej?*.T.CII*lIysdale bought 1 load of choice

yeî,1K*nnt!yreNapanee. «Id 
Stockers and’ feeders at $1.50 to $2.25 per
CVF.' J- *lnghI!S<,rted bavlng pâld 16,40 "lO.L 602 have elected the following 
P,H '"McCree bought 25 cows, 1050 to 1150 officers: W. A. Baird, W.M.; R. Wll- 
lbe each- at $2.66 to $3 per cwt. liamson, D.M.; J. C. Boylen, chaplain;

H. Talbot of Woodbine-avenue Is sinb Lee. corresponding secretary;
plying ■'oehh^„Ir?Eh,rhU own feedlnT Jam*, Mackie, financial secretary; E. 
Whlch'mîy tel eoen a't Mr. Ingham’s stall, Connolly, treasurer; H. Yeatman dl- 
St Lawrence Market. rector of ceremonies. The officers

Junction Market. were Installed by Andrew Irvine,county
t/ P Kennedy bought 1200 hogs at the 

Junction Market to-day at $6.40 tor r*t 
for selects, fed and watered, and $6.90 off

Mr Kennedy stated that prices for next 
week would be 23c less than these prices.

Thru a typographical error .ML T- * or- 
«aie of Jersey# was *hown to be 

$300, when It should have been $300.

T1[(«. IMolasses—Firm. Cot- 
quiet: mild quiet. Sugar—

sr,ss ïj&rae*
fined steady.

Tii
U yam wano to ban 

money on houeohold go 
pianos, organa, her,*, 1 
wagon., call and wo at. 

wn win advance yon anysrao 
lrem $10 up same day s«! 

I V apply (01 lu Money coi 
raid la lull *t any tune,# 
ils or twelve monthly | 
menta to «Bit borrower, 
hove on entirely now ploi 
lending. Coil and get 
Hint Phone—Mole 12$

4 at
las03 easternThe acme of comfort.

Nothing could be more to ft 
tired man’s taste than a loung
ing robe or house coat.

Here are some other suggest
ions that will perhaps solve 
the gift giving problem for 
some wife or mother—They 
arrived this week direct from 
New Bond street, the result 
of Mr. bcore’s special trip to 
England — The handsomest 
things we have ever shown.

The prices are not high.

Walking Sticks — Um
brellas—Smoking Jackets 
—DresstngGowns—Bath 
Robes
Scarf Pins — Mufflers — 
Handkerchiefs, etc.

Metal Market*. T I ral
dieNew York, Dee. 14.—Pig-Iron—Firm.

Conner_Strong, $18.50 to $20. Lead
Strong, $5.35 to $6.10. Tln-Flrm; Straits, 
$86 to $36.40. Spelter—Firm.

’ d

LOAN 111»

CATTLE MARKETS HBARST STILL AT IT. qu<

D. fi. ITcMl'GHT &New York, Dec. 14.—William R. 
Hearst's legal campaign to recount the 
ballots in New York’» recent mayoralty 

extended to-day to In

to!Unchanged —1 Cattle kail 
Hogs Strong at Chicago Market.

.New York, Dec. 14.—Beevee—Receipt*,
280; nothing doing; feeling iteady; exports,
100 cattle.

Calve*—Receipts, 60, mainly consigned 
direct; veal* barely steady; no demand for 
westerns; graeeer# normal; veals, #5.50 to 
to; no very prime offered.

sheen and Lamb#—Receipts, 3J80; sheep steady? lambs lower. 15c to 25c; «beep, f Cause—Unknown.

EiS“8wr”
1 I toga—Receipts. 5007; feejlng steady; effects of burns received a-t?*ar^ef® 
quotations. $5.30 to $5.50 for heavy to Dye Works. r.n Dec. 1: the cause of the 
fight state hogs. explosion unknown. .

Bast Buffalo Live Stock. A Hasty Slip.
9uo;‘1*t,owaand0'untiuinged. 1 Roy Stamps, residing at 17 Gearard- Two Montreal Fires.

Veal*— Receipts, 100; active, 25c lower; street. Bast Toronto, slipped on Scott- MoDtreal, Dec, 14.—Two 
$5.23 to $0.» street yesterday and broke hla leg. He momiire caused about $20,000 damage
.teiS|rheav? fcTio $5.ïo* f^ $5.20; waa taken to the Emergency. teth» downtown district.
rough*, $650*™ KOO^sUge^01^°$3*7315' Murad Cigarettes. Ushment waa gutted at a lose of $15,000.

Sheep and Lambs—Recripts, 8000; sheep Murad "plain tips’’ Turkish Cigar-;!, Allan’s cheese we rehouse wae damaged, IDENTIFIED BY TELEPHONE
active and *t*«dy; lamps «low, 10e,! are the latest and best achievement of with a loan of $6000. - , . ...
to *7- weteere $5 to to M-yew«ng$5 to to! Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government • —- — New York. Dec. W—By telephoning to
ts.1»:' Shrep^iaued. *3 to $5.75; Canada expert of Turkey. During that period Kel1 U°TriLu*1‘,7lr*" insane asylums about the etate the
lambs, $7.25 to $7.50. L l Mr. Ramaay’a clgarets-hls alone— Mrs. Sheehan, 8 Whlte's-place. ten Uce ,hlnk they ^vt identified a man

were the accepted brands of the dig- | downstairs yesterday and fractured nearly 12 hours has maintainedtitane, of the Turitleh oOurt-15c Perl^nrejlbw. She was (taken .to

Cable#
LOANS.

Reom IB. Lawlor Bnlldlng»
• KINO ITItEET WEST Jelection was 

elude thé acts of many election lnspec-
t0An order to show why the inspectors 
should not appear before the board or 
election canvassers and correct errors 
was signed by Supreme Court Justice 
Stover.

ears.

BRASS GOODS 7*Tk7.
We have a large stock of

eonPBN TRAVSINK WELLS lnd
- C P. R. NOT BARGAINING. •ICANDLE STICKS 

CALENDARS LETTER RACKS 

BRASS WAITERS, BTC.

X

Byt1 connection* with

Xc“Srld*edny that the 

Canadian Pacific Railway opened nego
tiations with the Great Çftiral Syaterrt 
for tb* purchaae# of the Buffalo (Cana- 
dton) dWlelon of the Pere Marquette 
Railway, and eay no deal for the rale of 
any part of the system Is now on.

eon

’• taPNeckwear —9 mm, m W1Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

Pai
a

=* «9
Albion Lodge At Home. , 1

Albion Lodge, S.O.B- held their airt 
nual at home ln St. George's Hall 1**»tH 
night G. W. Oakley was in the chalTj;|i 
A musical program, refreshments and 

s dancing were enjoyed. ■

I 1lower: lambs. torxa.
situ Bed ^oiHmAjw Bong»

o
Baan tie
Égxaeot.Tailor» and Haberdashers, 

77 King St. Weet ofBritish Cuttle Markets.
London, Dec. 14.—Cattle are quoted at package. 1

z
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i
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HEREIN
MAY BE FOUND

an item or 
two that will 
assist the dil
igent com
piler of a 
“Christmas 
list" to ar

rive at a decision as to what 
will best please “so-and-so” 
at this active season for 
giving and receiving.

It is a price assortment 
from Dineen’s stock of su
perb furs, but it/gives not 
the faintest idea of the pos
sibilities the Dineen store 
affords for the investment 
of Christmas funds ;

9

r

Five Dollars
Large White Tlbfct Boa», in 

lengths that fall to the waist. 
Full comfortable neck pieces

Western Sable Scarf», 
double fur, trimmed with rlx 
tails, chain fastener.

Fur Collars for gentlemen, 
astro chan, electric seal and 
nutria beaver.

Fur Gauntlets for men, Rus
sian lamb, kangaroo, coonakln, 
Australian wombat.

The same choice to Gaunt
lets for ladles.

Fur Driving Capa for men. 
Persian lamb, plain wedge de
sign, electric seal, Australian 
otter, wedge design.

Seven and 
One-tlalf Dollars

Western Sable Scarfs, extra 
large, with full mink double 
fur trimmed with six tail». 
Chain fastener.

A piece of fur toy the little 
folks, grey krlromer collarette, 
trimmed with white Tibet; a 
muff to match tor $4.50 extra.

A Child’s Grey Krimmer 
Stole, large and wide, collar- 
lee* design; a muff to match 
for $5 extra.

Ladles’ Gauntlets of Bok
hara lamb. ___

Ten Dollars
Alaska fiable Scarfs of par

ticular quality, made of two 
skins, with gable tails and 
double fur, with chain fas
tener.

Rock Marten Scarfs, select 
fur, double design, trimmed 
and ornamented with six tails.

Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, 
round design, with satin lin
ing and élderdown beds. There 
le no end to the muff features 
suitable tor Christmas pre
sents. . x

And so on runs the select
ions. Starting at two-fifty 
for men’s Astrachan Wedge 
Caps, the Dineen list ends 
among the beautiful Alaska 
Seal Jackets that approach 
the thrtt hundred and fifty 
dollar mark.

DINEEN’S
Corner Tonga 

and Temperance Streets
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